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PAPAL CROSS BESTOWED ON 10 CATHOLIC WOMEN
Mission Catechists Instruct 903

in Y e a r Formal Presentation
Is Made at Function
In Archbishop’s Home
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105 Adults, Children
Prepared to Receive DENVER CATHOLIC
Announcotnent of Honors for Denver Leaders
Game Last August; Others Present Were
1st Holy Communion
Extensive W o rk for F a it h in 16 Missions
Is Reported by Four Religions

R E G IS T E R

Previously Honored by Pope

John D. Mahoney
Named Winner
Of Scholarship
John D. Mahoney, CTaduate of
S t Francis de Sales’ nigh school
this June, has been awarded the
Knights of Columbus scholarship
to Regis college. The award was
won in competition with 16 m d uates of Denver’s parochial schools
who ranked highest both scholas
tically and in ext|acurricular ao«
tivities. ,
The son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mahoney of 1800 W. Gitard ave-

Formal bestowal of the Papal cross, Pro Ecclesia et

The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Suppbes The Denver Catholic Register. We Pontifice, upon 10 Catholic women leaders of Denver and
Have Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller vicinity was made by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr Wednesday
evening, June 19. The decorations were given in his private
'
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In Greeley Center

chapel and there was a dinner in his residence. Announce
Nine hundred and three children and adults have been VOL. X U . No. 43. DENVER, COLO.y THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1946. $1 PER YEAR ment of the honors was made Aug. 16, 1945.
The women honored are Mrs. H arry W. Anderson, Mrs.
instructed through religion classes and correspondence
Thomas
A. Cosgriff, Mrs. Thomas Garrison, Mrs. A rthur
courses conducted in the past year by the four Missionary
Higgins,
Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey, Mrs. John F. Murtaugh,
Catechists of Our Lady of Peace center in Greeley. Classes
Mrs. John J. Sullivan, Miss Mary Nadorff, Mrs. John 'T.
have been conducted regularly in the 15 missions that are
Tierney, and Mrs. John F. Vail.
now under their charge, according to the report sent to
, , .
A translation of the document
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
Classes C onvene J u ly 1
accompanying
each cross follows;
In addition to the work of teaching catechism, the Cate

Boosting Silver Dollar Days

chists have made a total of 1,302
visits to homes and 14 visits to
•patients in hospitals. In connec
tion with this work the four re
ligious distributed 1,362 religious
articles and 2,504 books, maga
zines, Catholic papers, and leaf
lets.
Three adults and 102 children
were prepared for the reception
of First Communion by the Cate
chists, who also instructed four
(Sae p ictu re on page 10)
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Her children for Baptism. They also
man S. Haukap, pastor of St. sponsored junior a n d senior
Catherine’s church,
Indianola, choirs, which have a membershi
Neb., and dean of that district, of 4^, and the Knights of the Al
will observe the silver anniversary tar, established last year, now
of his ordination to the priesthood include 18. The Altar society
by offering a Solemn Mass of boasts a membership of 57. A day
Thanksgiving in his parish church of recollection sponsored by the
Wednesday, June 26, at 10 o’clock. Catechists was attended by 48
Monsignor Haukap made his semi young women.
Besides the classes conducted
nary course in St. Thomas’, Den
ver. He came from St. Louis, Mo. in the various missions the Cate
Assisting the jubilarian will be; chists also gave private instruc
Assistant priest, his brother, the tions to 110 and held 92 special
Rev. George A. Haukap of O’Fal classes for first communicants.
lon. Mo.; deacon, the Rev. Charles ■The religious classes, which had a
P. Schmitt, chaplain of St. Mary’s total enrollment of 903, included
institute, O’Fallon, Mo., who was 110 adults and 760 children. The
master of ceremonies at the first number of pupils who took in
Solemn Mass of the jubilarian June structions by correspondence was
14, 1921; Subdeacon, the Rev, 33.
James P. Flanagan, pastor of St.
Six poor families received gro
Mary Magdalene’s church, Denver, cery orders of $5 each from Our
who assisted in the jubilarian’s Lady of Peace center, which also
first Solemn Massj master of cere distributed 182 pieces of clothing
monies, the Rev. Joseph W. to needy individuals,
Murphv, assistant pastor of Most
center in Greeley
Holy Rosary church, St. Louis, wasThetheCatechist
first
opened
in the arch
Mo., a cousin of Monsignor diocese and is staffed
by four
Haukap.
The sermon will be delivered by religious who came from the
in Victory Noll, Ind.
the Rev. John G. Wolf, pastor of mother-house
Immaculate Conception church, Working in co-operation with the
Lcoville, Kans., classmate of priests of the Greeley area, they
Monsignor Haukap, *‘who was are doing wonderful work in
ordained in the same ceremony bringing Catholicism to families
with him in Kenrick seminary, and communities distant from
mission churches. So successful
Webster Groves, Mo.
Present in the sanctuary for the were the results of this first mis
Mass will be Bishop Louis B. sion center that a second was
Kucera and a large number of opened last fall in Brighton.
priests of the Diocese of Lincoln.
For the program following the
dinner at noon, the Rev. Walter F. Redemplorisl Priest
Banach of Cambridge will be
Sent to Baton Rouge
toastmaster. The Rt. Rev. Mon
signor John E. Hahn, D.C., V.F.,
of Orleans, will represent the
The Rev. Mark Van Gorp,
clergy of Southwest Nebraska. The
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Maurice W. C.SS.R., who took up his work in
Helmann of Lincoln will speak on St. Joseph’s parish, Denver, Jan.
“Monsignor Haukap and the Dio 18, 1941, and served as a chap
cese of Lincoln;’’ Bishop Kucera lain in the army from April 6,
will deliver an address; and the 1942, to May 21, 1946, has been
jubilarian will respond. Edwin transferred to St. Gerard’s parish.
Gerken and his brother will pro Baton Rouge,.La. While stationed
vide musical entertainment for the in Denver, Father Van Gorp had
a very active Young People’s club.
dinner program.
A civic program will be held in He was also instrumental in in
St. Catherine’s parish hall JVednes- stalling tbe new floor in tbe church
day evening at 8 o’clock.
hall.

Msgr. Haukap
Will Observe
25th Jubilee

t

“Our Holy Father,^ Pope Pius

h^s graciously deigned to con
123 Converted XII,
fer the cross ‘For the Church and
the Pontiff’ upon .................... and
is hereby authorized to wear
Through Negro itshepublicly
as a badge of meritor
ious service.
at Vatican City, on the
Summer School 11th“ Given
day of August, 1945
“Signed, the Cardinal Secretary
One hundred and twenty-three of State
“G. B. Montini, Substitute.”
converts, including five complete
families, form the record set by Others Present
the Rev, Arthur F. Versavel,* S.J.,
zealous director of the St. Peter Are Listed
Claver society in Sacred Heart
Also present at the dinner were
parish, Denver, who on Monday, men and women previously given
July .1, will begin his sixth, con Papal decorations and relatives of
secutive year as head of the sum both poups. They included Mrs.
mer vacation school for Colored John L, Dower, Mrs. Ella Mullen
childreit.
Weekbaugh, and Mrs. Spencer
The 10th annual summer school Penrose, all of whom have the
will convene in the C.M.E, Cleaves Papal cross; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Memorial church, 2222 Marion Malo (Mrs. Malo has the cross),
street, at 9 o’clock and will last Frank Kirchhof, K.S.G.; Bernaruntil 12 noon. Classes will be held dine Kirchhof; Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon,
every day except Saturdays and who has the cross; Mr. and Mm.
Sundays beginning July I and George Somnes (Helen Bonfils
closing on July 27. The school is Somnes has the cross);
free txi all who wish to attend.
Thomas Garrison, Arthur HigBooks and equipment for school ins, Thomas J. Morrissey, John
work are furnished.
. Sullivan, K.S.G.; John T. Tier
Classes will be in charge of four ney, and Herbei;t White, son of
Sisters of Charity from Cathedral Mrs. John F. Vail.
high school, aided by competent
assistants for art, music, and physicaj development. Billy Bernard
of the USO-NCCS staff will be in
the annual Silver A m erica, the Ju n io r Catholic D aughters, to which charge of the music classes.
T aking an a c tira p art
Father Versavel emphasizes the
D ollar Dajrt in D anvar July 3 to 6, inclutive, are the girls above belong; the A rchbishop’s guild, the
th eie girls, le ft to right, Joan Jones, M arion O zanam club, and L o ratto H eights college. The fact that the school is open to all
S cherer, Jan ice V erlinden, H a rrie t H oulihan, and festival is held a t E. 17th and G ran t. Prizes in  Colored children and that it is de
Yvonna Chastarfietd. Sponsoring orfa'ntaalfons a re clude a larg e am ount of hard-to-get m erchandise. signed to fnTBish -pleasant, whole
some activities during the slack
the K nights of Columbus, the C atholic D aughters of
Grand Junction.—In the most
summer weeks. Although the
classes have a religious back elaborate religious ceremony ever
ground, there is no ^lig atio n to witnessed in Western Colorado,
become members of the Church, the Rt. Rev. Francis P. Cawley
and the students are subjected to was invested as a Domestic Prelate
no embarrassment in the matter at a Pontifical Mass celebrated
of religious beliefs. The picnic June 13 in St. Joseph’s church by
ending the school has always been Bishop Joseph C. Willging of
immensely popular among the Pueblo. Because there was a de
children.
lay in the delivery of his new
“ We are anxious to help in robes. Monsignor Cawley wore
cas.sock and manteletta of
The Rev. Dr. Edward J. Morgan, the novitiate of the Society oftheological study, one in St. Louis keeping the youngsters away from aArchbishop
Urban J. Vehr at the
evil
influences
during
the
idle
va
Jesus
in
Florissant,
Mo.,
in
Aug
pastor of Loyola parish, Denver,
university, and another in St.
days. The Ten Command investiture. The vestments were
will celebrate the silver jubilee of ust, 1906. After four years’ train Stanislaus’ seminary, Cleveland, cation
of God are always in force. taken to Grand Junction by the
his ordination to the priesthood ing there and three years in the 0. In 1923 Father Morgan began ments
Respect for God’s law is the safe Rev. James P. Flanagan, who de
the week of June 26. Official ob study of philosophy and science an eight-year period as professor guard
and good citi livered the sermon at the Mass.
servance of the occasion wilbtake at St. Louis university, St. Louis, of chemistry in Xavier university, zenship.of Itmorality
is
the
best
preventive More than 20 clergymen and a
place in the Loyola church Sun
Cincinnati, 0., and became head to juvenile delinquency,’’ said large crowd of religious and laity
day, June 30, with a Solemn Mass
of the department there. One of Father Versavel.
attended the Mass and investi
at 10:30 o’clock celebrated by the
these years was spent in .study at
ture.
The
school
has
the
wholehearted
jubilarian. Father Morgan was or
Ohio State university in Columbus, approval of Archbishop Urban J.
Taking as his text the words
dained by Archbishop John J.
0. He received the degree of Doc
of Denver. The Knights of of Christ: “And I say .to thee
Glennon, in the College Church of
tor of PhilosopTiy in chemistry Vehr
Fourth Degree, the St. that thou art Peter, and upon this
St. Louis university June 26, 1921.
from that institution in 1927. In Columbus
Peter Claver society, and other rock I will build My Church and
1931 he came to Regis college, Den friends
Born in Shullsburg, Wis., March
past years have re the gates of hell shall not prevail
ver, where he served as head of sponded ingenerously
4, 1885, Father Morgan entered
with assist against it’’ (Matt, xvi, 19), Father
the department of chemistry until ance.
Flanagan stressed the Apostolicity
1937.

J

tered the statue in fragments. Joe
Pleiss never put up another one.
F r. H ew lett’* S itte r Die*

After Ea.ster, in 1883, Father
Hewlett exchanged parishes for a
few weeks with Father Cummins
in Boulder, in which vicinity lived
Father Hewlett’s mother and other
4iin. While attending the parish’s
missions, the priest received word
of the mortal illness of his sister,
a nun.
Sister Theodora of the Sisters
of Loretto at the Foot of the Cross
had entered the order when Father
Hewlett was a seminarian. A lung
ailment claimed »her life July 4,
1883. Her brother laid her to rest
at Florissant, Mo.
Returning to his mountain home.
Father Hewlett spent several
months in pastoral duties. He then
journeyed to Kentucky to visit
seminary classmates, and to Michi
gan to reminisce with companions
of his boyhood days.
Coming back to Central City
once again. Father Hewlett had an
experience which confirmed his
opinion that the priesthood, besides
placing an indelible mark on the
recipient’s soul, also stamps the
man’s exterior in an inexplicable
way.
^

Father M organ W ill Celebrate
Silver Jubilee'Sunday, June 30

Adds 3 Laymen
Three laymen will be added to
the faculty of Regis college, Den
ver, for the second summer ses
sion b^inning July 2, according
to the Rev. Eugene Kessler, S.J.,
dean. The three new instructors
are Myron C. McGinley, John Rev. Dr. Edw ard J. M organ, S.J.
Bruggeman. and Francis Williams.
Mr. Bruggeman ■will .serve a.s in Mo., he taught chemistry fbr one
structor in mathematics, Mr. Wil- year in St. Mary’s college. St.
Marys, Kans., and for four years
in Loyola university, Chicago.
Haidng had these valuable years
of t e a c h i n g experience, the
candidate returned to St. Louis
university for a final three-year
course in theology. He finished
this course in 1921 and was or
dained a priest in the Society of
Jesus.
Two more years were spent in

sr Morgan was appointed
Father
pastor of Sacred Heart-Loyola
parish in the summer of 1937. At
this time, Loyola was an extension
of the Sacred Heart parish,
which had been served by the
Jesuits ever since its founding.
In June of 1944 the two parishes
were separated, and Father Mor
gan was made first pastor of the
new Loyola parish, and moved to
the newly obtained rectory at
2309 Gaylord.
The large Loyola church had
been buiH in 1926 by Father
Charles McDonnell, S J. The foun
ding of the L o y o l a parochial
school is the work of Father Mor
gan.’ Seven Sisters of Charity of
Cincinnati conduct the eight
grades, in which there are now
250 students enrolled. Additional
te.stimony to Father Morgan’s ad
ministrative ability lis that in the
time of his pastorate the parish
debt has been reduced * from
$123,000 to $43,000,
A reception will be held for
parishioners and friends of Father
Morgan in Loyola hall from 3 to
6 p.m. Sunday, June 30.

CORPUS CHRISTI PROCESSION
TO B E H ELD THIS SUNDAY

Take* 'P leasu re T rip ’

He was bound for Grand Lake
on a “pleasure trip.’’ “My outing
dress consisted of a suit of grayish
brown, a blue woolen shirt, a whi|elinen duster, and a handkercKief
tied loosely around my neck. A
slouched hat completed my cos
tume.’’
Reaching Grand Lake, Father
Hewlett heard that a Catholic
woman and her sister •were running
a little hotel in Teller, about 20
miles farther north.
(Teller was founded after a
silver strike in 1879. Within a year
it had a population of 2,000. Lack
of transportation prohibited prof
itable development of the mines,
(Turn to Page 4 — C olum n S)

nue, Englewood, he wa.s a student
of St. Francis de Sales’ high
school for four years after win
ning a scholarship from St. Louis’
elementary school, Englewood,
where he attended eight years. He
was on the honor roll every term
during the four years of high
school and was active in all school
affairs.
This is the second award of
the scholarship sponsored by the
Denver council of the Knights of
Columbus. She first award was
given last year to Thomas Feely,
also a graduate of St. Francis’.
Those on the committee that
selected the winner were the Rt.
Rev. John R. Mulroy, chairman;
Bernard J. Golding, Joseph Dulmaine, and John H. McCabe, to
gether with the Rev. Eugene H.
Kessler, S’.J., dean of Regis college.

Archbishop Lends Robes
For Prelate’ s Investiture

Our Lady of Snows Statue Regis College
Once Stood Atop Divide Summer Staff
(One of a series of articles based
on the autobiography of Father
William J. Hou’leH.)
A statue of Our Lady of the
Snows graced the Continental
Divide in the early 1880.s, It was
a humble sUtue, as statues go,
and not many saw it before it lay
shattered bv irreligious hands.
Father Hewlett tells the story.
As Central City pastor, Father
Hewlett was occasionally visited by
Eastern priests come to -sample the
scenic and climatic excellences of
Colorado. One was Father J. Jen
kins, a Kentuckian.
Father Jenkins was “anxious to
kill a bear, which he did not, and
to catch a wagon-load of trout,
which he did not know how to
angle for.”
But Father Jenkins could preach,
and preach he did in Father Hew
lett's church one Sunday. It was
the Feast of the Dedication of the
Church of Our Lady of the Snows
(Aug. 5).
The speaker took his proper cue.
In eloquent words he extolled the
glories of Mary, and voi(
nope that one day would see those
lofty mountains crowned by a
statue of Our Lady rising above
the snow of the topmost peak.
The fine sermon struck deep to
the heart of one of the congrega
tion that day.
Joe Pleiss, an Austrian miner,
mused over the words of the orator
on his way back to his mine, high
in the hills. He decided the priest’s
hope should be more than a hope.
Pleiss, on one of his visits to
town, obtained a small image of
the Virgin. He fashioned a case
with a glass front, and placed his
statue in it. Then he installed the
little shrine high up on the moun
tain.
Not for long did this memorial
to Our Lady rest on the peak.
Some boys chanced upon it one
day. Ignorant, or irreverent, they
broke the case to pieces, and sca^

John D. Mahonay

M yron C. McGinley

liams in hiatory, and Mr. McGinley
in governmental accounting.
Mr. McGinley is well known to
Colorado accountants a.s the au
thor of the present Colorfido Ac
counting act, which he sponsored
during his term in 1937 as repre
sentative to the State Le^slature.
By the terms of this bill it is now
possible for students to apply for
accounting licenses immediately
(Turn to Page 4 — C olum n 4)

In a letter to all priests Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
this week urged a good attendance at the annual Corpus
Cbristi procession at 4 p.m. this Sunday at St. Thomas’
seminary. The message follows:
June 17, 1946
Reverend and dear Father:
Kindly announce the annual observance of the Corpus
Christ! procession on St. Tlibmas’ seminary grounds on
Sunday afternoon, June 23, beginning at 4 o’clock. The
ceremony will last approximately one hour. This is our
yearly city-wide tribute of love and devotion to Our Divine
Savior in the Blessed Sacrament. All priests are cordially
invited. Kindly urge your good people to attend. In the
event of rain, the ceremonies will be held in the seminary
chapel.
Monsignori will wear their prelatial choir robes; consuitors, surplice, amice, and cope; and priests, surplice,
amice, and chasuble.
With every good wish and blessing, I am
Faithfully yours in Christ,
* URBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop of Denver.

Holy Father’ s Collection
To Be Taken Up June 30
An urgent appeal for gifts to
the Holy Father to . enable him
to meet the mounting demands
of charity made upon the Holy
See is contained this week in a
letter from Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr. The collection is set for
Sunday, June 29. The piteous
plight of people in many lands
who are suffering from the rav
ages of the war makes the need
for generous donations imperative.
The Archbishop’s letter follows:
June 17, 1946
Reverend dear Father and Beloved
People:
May I again appeal to your gen
erosity in the annual collection
for the Holy Father? This yearly
contribution to the common Father
of Christendom is an expression
of our loyalty to the See of Peter
and of our personal love for the
Vicar of Christ on earth.
As we know, the personal needs
of the Holy Father are few and
limited. But upon him depend
the general government of the
Church and the support of many
of the missionary efforts of the
Church throughout the world. ’The
cessation of war presents new

Dedication of Roggen
Church Is Postponed
The dedication of the new
Sacred H eart church in Rog
gen, which wa« to be held
Ju n e 27, ha* been p o itp o n ed
indefinitely. 'Flooring m aterial
it n o t available, and it it not
know n when it will arrive. The
ex terio r of the church has
been com pleted, with much of
the work being done by the
parishioner* themselves. The
Rev. C harles P. S anger is pas
to r of K eenesburg an d Rog.
gen.

of the Church. He described u
a folly and a grave mistake the
work of the leaders of ths re
ligious upheaval of the 16th cen
tury who broke away from the
Apostolic Church and soiyjht to
discover the whole religion of
Christ in the Bible alone.
He reminded Monsignor Cawley
that he now wears the purple
of an officer of the Church and
that the Church like the army de
pends on its officers. “ Purple,”
tie said, “is a fusion of two col
ors, the violet of penance and the
red of sacrifice and martyrdom.
Martyrdom may not be yours but
interior martyrdom of the soul—
may it be evidenced in all your
activities.”
Officers of the Pontifical Mass
were: Assistant priest, the Rt.
Rev. Matthew Smith; deacon, the
Rev. Denis , Begley; subdeacon,
the Rev. Joseph Kane; masters of
ceremonies, the Very Rev. Joseph
Warnat and the Rev. John Cavanagh. St. Joseph’s altar boyr
filled the minor offices. The senior
choir sang at the Mass.
D inner Served to Clergy

A dinner was served at noon
to the clergy in the basement hall
of the school by the women of the
parish.. In a brief speech. Mon
signor Cawley thanked all those
who had helped to make the cele
bration a success.
Clergymen in attendance were
the Rt. Rev. Monsignors Thomas
Wolohan of Pueblo and Matthew
Smith of Denver, the Very Rev.
Manus P. Boyle of Denver, the
Very Rev. Joseph Warnat of
(Turn to Page2 — C olum n j )

problems in destroyed churches,
schools, convents, and the general
impoverishment of priests, sisters,
and lay people in many countries
of the world. In their dire dis
tress they turn for aid to the Holy
Father. I receive many distress
ing appeals from Bishops, priests,
S tu d en t H o n o re d
and sisters in all sections of the
globe, asking for a little help in
their extreme misery. We can
readily understand the number
and agony of such appeals as
come regularly to the Holy Father
from all parts of the world.
^We who have been spared many
of the physical hardships of war
and have enjoyed many blessing
can sustain the hands of the Holy
Father in relieving m ise^ and dis
pensing Christian charity, Prob
ably never will so little accom
plish so much as at the present
time.
In view of the ei;treme urgency
of existing conditions, I would
ask each priest, each Catholic
institution, organization, and pa
rochial society in the archdiocese
to make a generous offering. God
has blessed us with unusual mone
tary prosperity. We can give of our
abundance so that the Holy Father
may distribute our gifts where they
will effect the most good.
May God bless you, your homes,
and your loved ones.
Je a n e tte R eisdorf, St. M ary’s
Faithfully yours.
academ y, has been selected to

Archbishop of Denver.
P.S. Kindly read this letter at
the Masses Sunday, June 23. The
collection‘'is to be taken Sunday,
June 30, and forwarded to the
Chancery within two weeks.

represent the Catholic high senooU
of D enver a t the annual Red Cross
camp in A ugust. Six high school
students from D enver will be sent
either to M ontana or to M innesota
for a week a t 'cam p w ith all ex
penses paid — five of these will
come from the public high schools
and one from th e Catholic high
school*. Je an e tte, the dau g h ter
of Mr. and Mrs. At P. R aisdorf,
will be a m em ber of the senior
class a t S t. M ary's n ext Septem bar.
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Complete

INDIVIDUALLY DAKED CHICKEN PIE
(Choice M ilk'Fed Chicken in tUch, Nature! Gravy
with Freeh G arden V egetablet)
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF with Gravy, P an le y , Cream ed New
Potatoea, and B uttered String Beane

The Rev. Robert McMahon offi
ciated at the marriage of Miss
Marion Elinor Mahn, daughter of
Holbrook Mahn, and John Donovan
Stapp last Friday in the St. Malo
camp chapel, St. Catherine’s. The
ceremony was attended only by
imnjediate members., of the family
The bride, who was given ir
marriage by her father., chose s
white crepe costume suit made
with a short Eton jacket and
small white hat trimmed with
orchids. Her outfit was completed
!with an orchid corsage. Her only
attendant was her sister-in-law,
Mrs. F. Holbrook Mahn, Jr., who
arrived here recently from her
home in East Grinstead, Sussex,
England. She wore a powder-blue
crepe dress with a matching hat
trimmed with a band of sweetheart
roses and stephanotis and she
wore a corsage of the sweetheart
roses and stephanotis. Robert
Stapp was best man for his
brother.
A reception was held later at
the Denver Country club. After
a wedding trip, the young couple
will be at, home after July 1 at
1725 Sherman street.

CHOPPED STEAK with Freeh Iflnshroom Sauce, French Fried
Polaloee, Creamed Peas and Carrots or Buttered Beets
SEA FOOD PLATE (B readed Filet of H alibut, G ulf S h rim p s),
Cold Slaw with French Fried Potatoes and T arta r Sauce
Includeei

Soup o r Cocktail
H ot RolU
Dc jie rt
Choiea o f Drink*

Salad

RESTAURANT
615 17th Street
B ttw tcn Walton and

CtlifomU BU.

400 SEATS

ORGAN MUSIC

NO UQUOR

(Continued From Page One)
Pueblo, the Very Rev. J. D.
Segourn of Durango, and Fathers
Albert Puhl of Grand Junction,
Joseph Kane of Fruita, John
Cavanagh of Denver, John Walsh
of Leadville, Clement J. Busemeyer of Cincinnati;
Fathers Denis Bwley of Grand
Junction, Gregory Smith of Den
ver, James Flanagan dP Denver,
J. M. .Minot of Delta, Clarence
Kessler of Glcnwood, Francis
Wagner of Paonia, Emil Eckert
of Montrose, Clement Firko of
Ouray, and Daniel Campbell,
S.J., of Denver.
Mr. and Mre. John H. Cawley
of San Diego, Calif., brother and
sister-in-law ofTdonsignor Cawley;
his two sisters, Miss Marie Caw
ley and Mrs. 0. F. Haffner, and
daughter, Joan, and son, Oliver
Jr., all of Denver; and a cousin.
Sister Ann Catherine, Sister of
Charity of Kansas City, Kans.,
were also present.

Aoto Body and Fender
REPAIRING AND PAINTING

FOR THE SAFETY OF YOUR GOODS, USE
JOHNSON SERVICE ON EVERY MOVE

MOVING -

PACKING -

free

ESTIMATB

nM B PAYHgNTa

SWAYNE-WIMDUSH

STORAGE

121 BROADWAY

SB O B A N N O C K
TA. 6 1 1 3
B«llin« POBOS BIom ISlt

DENVER, COLO.

Can Buy
A PRE-ARRANGED SERVICE
I, Through the Boulevard Morlueuy WHITE CROSS
offers a Single-Premium or One-Pay plan where
by, regardless of your age, you cam buy a PreA rranged Funeral Service at any price you
choose. The following rates are beised on a $500
service.
PREMIUM
AGE
2 0 ............ ....$ 1 6 3 .8 6
2 5 ............ .... 177.52
3 0 ............ .... 1 9 3 .7 8
3 5 ........ .. .... 2 1 3 .0 7

AGE
4 0 .......
4 5 .......
50 .......
55 .......

PREMIUM
........$ 2 3 5 .7 7
........ 2 6 2 .2 0
........ 2 9 2 .3 8
........ 3 2 5 .5 4

AGE
PREMIUM
60 ..... .......... $ 3 6 0 .4 8
6 5 ..... .......... 3 9 5 .7 4

'R a te s on in-betw een or advanced ages quoted on
request.
2 . You can purchase a WHITE CROSS Pre-Ar

ranged Service with a 20% down payment,
balance at your convenience.

3.

WHITE CROSS also has a 24-Month-Pay Plan
based on the above rates.
For more complete details simply mail this ad
with your name and address written thereon
. . . No obligation whatever.
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V eh r Lends Robes
For Msgr, Caivley^s Investiture

Served From
11* A. M. to
5 P. M. Only

E a tr e e s

KEystone

e ciypLE Archbishop

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Qtbice o f

Telephone,

F L A S H ON
June
Weddings!

Leavenworth, Kans., who are In
charge of Annunciation school,
Denver. The same sisters are jn
charge of the parish school in
Grand Junction. It affords me
great pleasure to rejoice with Mon
signor Wolohan, who is present
today. Monsignor Wolohan taught
Monsignor Cawley a n d myself
catechism at Annunciation parish
many years ago, while he was
serving as assistant pastor.
The offering of the Pontifical
Mass has increased the beauty and
significance of the ceremony of
investiture. Your pastor, through
His Excellency, the Bishop of the
diocese, has been honored by the
highest authority in the Church,
His Holiness,. Pope Pius XII.

Church Described
As Pillar of Truth

A Scintillating Novel
by the Author of
The Scarlet Lily

whom a number of subordinates,
now termed presbyteioi, assisted.
By the time of St. Ignatius of
Antioch (i.e. the end of the first
century within from 30 to 40
years of the death of St. Paul) the
new system, the so called “monarchial Episcopate,” is so universal
th at he takes it for granted as
the basis of his exhortation.
The change, he remarks, took
place with so little disturbance,
with so general an agreement that
it left no trace in history. “One can
only infer that it had behind it
what alone could secure it so
smooth a passage, the consciousness
of all concerned that this was part
of the Founder’s plan wrought out
in detail by the Apostles He had
commissioned.”
So, too, the power conferred on
the new officers within the Church
is never from below, never derived
from a prestige of superior holi
ness, but there is mention of
fasting, prayer, and the imposition
of hands, “and always the imposi
tion is the act of those already
possessed of authority—the allimportant fact is clearly that for
the first generation of Christians
no powers were valid, no teaching
was guaranteed, no authority was
lawful save such as came through
the Apostles.”

hy
The 2 i:ihor of The Scarlet Lily
here presents a fascinating pimtre
of the incredible world of (he
-Caesars. This novel, the storv of
the struggle of Mary Magdalene
to bring Christ’s word to Rome,
the very center of paganism, will
provide a ihrilling experience
for alU
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The Great Frie n d :,
The biography 6f the founder
of the ^ ie c y of St. Vincent
de Paul, a thrilling story back
grounded by the stirring events
of post Napoleonic France. .
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• saintly man and of his sig
nificance in modem thinking"
—St. Louis Globe Dcmocrac

1527 So. Pearl
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Brides over

R

Edward F, Murphy

The Church is the pillar .and
ground of truth, the living Christ,
she is the guardian of the deposit
of faith left in her keeping by Our
Divine Lord. It .seems fitting on an
occasion such as the present to re
Sermon Is
\
call the teachings of faith in re
gard to the Church. For this purGiven in Full
po.se we wish to consider briefly
Father Flanagan’s sermon fol the Apostolicity of the Church,
lows in full:
I
and we recall the observation ol
“And I say to thee that thou art a distinguished convert to the
Peter, and upon this rock I will Church. In his work, The.Emanci
build My Church, and the gates of pation of a Free Thinker, Dr. Cory
P ag ae n try D ram atises Idaas
hell shall not prevail against it” relates the following: “My greatest
The pageantry you witnessed in
(S t Matthew xvi, 19).
illuminations have come frem the
The honor given to Father Caw spoken word. Not even St. John today’s service, the ceremony of
ley is the occasion of this service the Evangelist and S t Paul and investiture, the Pontifical Mass
this morning. We rejoice with him St. Augustine, St. Thomas Aqui dramatized ideas. They told us of
and extend our sincere congratula nas, and S t John of the Cross in the primacy of things spiritual, the
tions. Priests and sisters and mem their most inspired moments have dignity of man’s soul in grace, the
bers of the parish are here today pierced me so deeply and opened mission of Our Lord, and the
for that purpose. We might ask vistas so vast and have in an in authority of His Church. Color was
why we so rejoice; what is the stant turned a chaotic nebula of used in the vestments. It is sym
reason that might be given for our perplexities into so sudden a gal bolic. White stands for purity
actions? Of course many reasons axy of silvery thoughts, as words in morals and doctrine; black tglls
might be mentioned. We might say that have fallen upon my ears from of renunciation; green is the
that this is a rare, a unique serv the lips of the learned and un promise of life eternal based upon
ice. We find that since the estab learned, the simple and the subtle, God’s truthfulness; red is the color
lishment of the Church in Colo the grotesque and the grand. For of sacrifice and martyrdom; violet
rado, front the time of the first this reason, although either the denotes penance; purple or scarlet
Bishop in 1868, fewer than 20 oneness or the holiness or the belongs to the higher officers of
priests have received this honor, Catholicity of the Church, singly religion' gold declares the King17 to be exact, and considering the and alone, would be quite enough ship of Jesus Christ.
The garb of priest and sister
number of priests who have la to convince me of her divine origin,
bored in the state of Colorado since it is her Apostolicity which arouses is venerable. It has witnessed moral
that time, up to the present—the in me the deepest and highest rap triumph in the lives of a vast army
number no doubt would reach a few ture. The relations between Apos of heroes and heroines who con
thousand—the honor is indeed a tolicity and the other three great secrated their lives to the exclusive
marks or notes seem to me like the service of God and neighbor.
rare one.
between being and its Natui'e herself speaks eloquently
But there is a deeper reason for relation
properties which flow from 'it.”
of God in pageantry. What else is
our presence here today and that
In the Church and the Gospels,
is because one is honored with the Father Joseph Huby, S.J., neatly the movement of the stars across
purple of the Domestic Prelate of summarizes this truth. The great the sky at night? The Church uses
the Holy See; the perennially est claim to glory of the leaders vestments, incense, and music to
Apostolic Church has conferred of the religious upheaval of the 16th help the mind and the imagination
this honor on Father Cawley, the century, in the eyes of their follow, to grasp ideas that are so elevated
pastor of this church, through the ers, was that they brought the be that they defy comprehension—
graciousness and generosity of liever back to a primitive evangel, God’s nature, the glory of g;rsce.
The inanimate world is, in a wide
Bishop Willging.
suppressing all intermediaries sense, a sacrament, the visible sign
Eventually there were to be no of the invisible and indescribably
W en t to School W ith P relate
Many personal reasons might more Bishops, no more Popes. No more beautiful Creator. For those
be mentioned as a cause of glad more need is there for an ecclesias who pray and think, the vast uni
ness on my part. I have known tical magistracy or a universal verse, stars, light, and darkness,
Monsignor Cawley all my life; we Hierarchy. Take the Gospel and songs of birds, and the moan of
attended the grade school of An- read it; there you will rind the wind, the majesty of the storm,
ntinciation parish, Denver, and I whole religion of Christ, the would- dawn and sunset, all show forth
the glory of God.
know that the ceremony today in be Reformers say,
Grand Junction affords great plea They flatter themselves that by
In the use of processions and
sure for the Sisters of Charity of doing these things they re.store ceremonies the Church does not
the Christian religion to its origi
nal purity, as one would purify a indicate a monopoly of sanity and
diamond by removing ito dross. holiness. Indeed it still remains
Vain presumption! And as Father true that the most humble and ob
The Denver Catholic
Huby describes it, it is but a la scure spectator may be in truth
mentable
mistake, a twbf(jld mis more pleasing to God. But in this
Res^ister
take, psychological and historical. way, we declare our allegiance to
A psychological mistake; for the Church and the truth she pro
Published Weekly by the
what
is more pitiful than that the claims and all this with deep con
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
loftiest and most sacred things in viction. lest our action be meaning
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
the world should be thus given over less. True enough,, some taking
Colo.
to the caprice and fancy of each active part may falter along the
individual? Was it truly - worth way and be unworthy children of
Subscription:
Per Year
while that God Himself came down the Church but in their hearts
there are love of the truth- and
Entered as Second Class Matter upon earth to reveal to us the mys an acknowledgment that Christ is
teries
of
His
intimate
life
if
these
a t the Post Office, Denver,
truths were to be subject after above all.
Colo.
wards to the endless quarrels of
Fusion of Two Colors
men, without an authority that
Mfltisignor, you now wear the
could settle the arguments with purple vesture of a Domestic Prel
finality and fix the authentic ate of His Holiness, Pope Pius XII.
meaning of the words of Christ?
The purple or scarlet belongs to
An historical mistake; the reli the higher officers of religion.
gion of Christ did not begin as the One of the higher officers of reli
religion of a book; when first gion seems to express very well
launched it was a living Church, your position in the Church. An
which preached with a living voice army depends upon its officers
a doctrine fallen not from the pen, and the Church likewise. Purple
but from the lips of the Master.
is a fusion of two colors, the violet
Moreover, even for His Apostles, of penance and the red of sacrifice
w
im
i/m
s .
the work of setting forth in writ and martyrdom. Martyrdom may
ing the glory of their Master was
i m
K m
m
m
B B t not the most immediate task: not be yours but interior martyr
dom of the soul—may it be evi
“Their most pressing task was to denced in all your activities.
preach Christ as first hand witMonsignor Cawley, the perennes.ses, to gather believers in Him,
to develop and organize the infant ially Apostolic Church has hon
Church.” And in that Church, as ored you. It is a challenge to you,
Father Philip Hughes.says, in his and we urge you. my dear friends,
A History of the Cnureh, “authority as members of the Mystical Body
comes from authority already rec of Christ to pray that God’s grace
ognized.” He thus briefly describes and strength may be with your
pastor, that he may have the
this process:
strength
perform even greater
No A postles in 2nd C entury
The next stage in the develop service in the years ahead, that
ment begins with the removal by he may be indeed worthy^of the
death of the Apostles. Their offfee, honor bestowed on him by Holy
status, power, was unique. No ohe Mother the Church.
ever put in a claim to be an apostle
of the second generation. Because
of the fact which constituted them
FACTORY
Apostles they were necessarily ir
METHOD
replaceable. T 0 theii; authority succeeded -the new Hierarchy of
JOB PAKRANKOFP, Prs*.
epiecopoi and presbyteroi, and as it
(MEMBER ST. LOUIS' PAKIBH)
took place this new Hierarchy itself
a change. The college
Net* Location
o u r s h o p ! underwent
of episcopoi or presbyteroi, who,
134
So. Broadway
under the Apostles, had ruled the
local church gave place to an
PE. 9737
arrangement where in each local
WB TBBAT YOU BIGHT.
church there was but one episeopos
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Seven members of the Loretto
Heights college faculty will leave
in the next few weeks to attend
various schools throughout the
country. Sister Mary Florence,
registrar, will do advance work in
history at Marquette university.
Sister Cecille will also attend Mar
quette, doing advanced work in
philosophy. Sister Alonza will do
research work in chemistry at Mar
quette university. Sister M a ^ El
len will do research work in bi
ology at St. Louis university. Sis
ter There.sa Marie and Sister Peter
Joseph will attend Manhattanville
college in New York for work in
the Gregorian chant field. Sister
Marie Cilyde will go to Chicago
for the Summer School of Catholic
Action.

HOB H ILL IHH
429 EAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

Delicious Dinners
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Yoor Boeincce le Appreciated Here

years

OLD?

O linger ’s Advisory D epartment would like
to tell you of the tremendous saving you may
make by paying for services in advance of need.

AT ACE

KEystone
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3-DAY CARNIVAL Tlilirsday Evening
Heights Students SUCCESSFUL
IS HELD AT ST. DOMINIC’S
Will See Opening
Honored for High
Of Loyola t e a r
Scholastic Work

Announcement was made from
GRADUATIONS
the office of the dean that the
students listed below received the
WEDDINGS
honor of being placed on the
OUR
SPEQALTIES
1
(^olfaa al Downing . . . Denver
dean's list for outstanding scho
1 UAbi T844
t l l E u t Calfax A n n a * i
K Eyrto na S217
lastic achievements during the
second semester of the 1946-46
SPACHETTl
school year. Students must make
Home-Made Ravioli or
grades of “B” or above in all sub
Home-Made Lasanghe
jects to be placed on the dean’s
list.
Con* to the
Mppreciatee Your Patronage
Thirteen girls from the entire
ITALIAJ^
KITCHEN
A tk About O ur Free W ine
student body of Loretto Heights
DONALD HANNUH, HerRecipe B ook
college received the grade of “A"
Vft. - War. n
EH . M7T
CaUu al Waiiaau KE. JS«1
l U I E. COLPAX in all their subjects. They are
Mary Patricia McGIone, Mary
Oehrle, Loretta Sweeney, Mary
Open Day and Nite
Elaine Lynch, Alicia Contreras,
Marie Donahue, Margaret Fogarty,
C A P I T O L H I L L Jo Ann Lynch, Patricia Doyle,
Marjorie McGinn
CA FE
/ Jean Gray, Dand
ean’* Li.t
735 E. Colfax
The dean’s list is as follows;
Seniors, Hazel Aichelman, Marilyn
Fln« FootU at Fair Prices
Beckard, Peggie Chambers, Mary
Cutlip, Harriet Hubbard, Agnes
Lallamant, Mary Patricia Mc
FUR STORAGE
GIone, Margaret Momsen, Mary
$2.00 on $100 Valuation
Oehrle, and Loretta Sweeney; jun
•569last
iors, Theresa Albi, Mary Rita
ANDRE
DE
VAJDA
Denver, €ola
Ginn, Margaret Hughes, Patricia
1452-54 York
EM. 1857
Kellogg, Mary Elaine Lynch, Wil
Pl«wWh>r9793
"On* of Uoct Modern F ur Cold S to n e *
ma Moore, Carol Morrison, Rose
Plant* in th* W**t"
Cecelia Staab, Dolores Stager,
Joan Vialpando, and Jo Ann’Zontine;
Sophomores, Rita Beyert, Joan
T H R IFT Y FOUHTAIN
M A H LER
Blach,
Helen Burris, Sonia Camp
F o rm erlj Goodrich Book SIm^ i
bell, Alicia Contreras, Mary Car
AHD
6
R
ILL
'G IF T , BOOK AND
men de la Vega, Marie Donahue,
Fine Foods
Mary Helen Flanagan, Margaret
RENTAL LIBRARY
Fogarty, Margaret Kane, Faith
Denver** F irst Poet W ar
2330 E. Colfftz
Open E rc n in fi
Stream lined Fountain
Kleber. Jo Ann Lynch, Patricia
EM. 4901
Cor. 20tb ft G rant Joe M. Bland, H ^r.
Miller,* Louise Nielson, Claire Ma
rie O’Keefe, Bernice Pohndorf,
f^ W W W W W '
WEDDINGS
FAMILY GB0U P8
Katherine Price, Bernice Reddick,
<
►
Salazar, and Jane Ann
i
HOOVER-CRADDIGK Constance'
Weir;
freshmen,
Bernice Bindel,
i
S28 E ait Colfax Are.,* Denver. Colo,
Alvina Bruno, Anna Mae Canjar,
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS
; STAUFFER SYSTEM i
Ann Cuthbertson, Nancy Davis,
R T R A IT S IT T IN G S
Mary Ann Dolan, Patricia Doyle,
^ More Than Just Reducing < FHOORMBE A PB O
I E S A N D C H IL D R E N
Hortense Ford, Mary Theresa Ger
^ An txelo ilv t, « u y *nd B*n* m tthod ^
STUDIO: KEYSTONE 8654
main, Jeanne Godec, Jean Gray,
at waiaht rontrol *nd po*tnr* co r-1
HE8. CHERRY S758
’ rection.
Vivian Guse, Louanna Hopp, Bet
ty Hindman, Ann Killian, Rita Mc' The H ealthful Way to R educet
DR. R. W. PRITZ Enulty, Marjorie McGinn, Benig^ Frto C o u rtn y T reatm ent by Appoint- ^
^ m ent—Only Oricinal S taaU er Syttem
na McGrath, Merrilee M u^hy, Al
And A sso cia tes
^
'
in Denver
berta Plym, Frances Schiel, Fontella Seward, Ruth Wernin^ont,
t
CHERRY 1864
B e n tiftg
and Marjorie Whelan.
80* 15th Street
12*8 l i t h Stroot
t
414 E. Colfax
KLadle* Only

Telephone,
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$ 2 9 2 .3 8 N OW will pay for a $500 service at time of need

or
$ 6 .4 6 P e r M o n th fo r only 24 m o n th s w ill p ay'
Tor a $250 service at time o f need. T hus, a $250 serv- •
ice c o u ld n ’t co st m ore th a n $155.04 on th is p la n

or
$1.06 P er M onth during your life will pay for a $200
service at time of need.

Any mortuary nay be called for services'

The annual parish carnival,
held June 16, 16, and 17, was one
of the most successful social and
financial events of recent years.
The grand prize of $6j[)0 was
awarded to H. J. Stangier,
2301 Federal boulevard, and the
supplementary prize of $100 went
to H, C. Kremp, 2520 Krameria street. The silver sertice
set donated by the young women
of the parish was presented to
Kate K. Miller, 2658 Elizabeth
street. The children’s donation of
a standard wrist watch went to
Ralph Carstens, 6826 West 8th
avenue.
'
The children who participated
in the competition were given
graded awards. The major prize
of a bicycle went to Robert Smith,
and the runner-up, Agnes McCloskey, was given a cash award
of $10. Awards to the respective
room winners of $5 each were
given to Oscar Gootlhue, Rose El
len Speas, Alice Louise Lamprecht, Francis Walsh, Dorothy
Wilmot, and Eleanor Rose.
T

Good Shepherd
Aid Has Election
The Good Shepherd Aid society
held its last meeting until fall
Tuesday, June 11, at 1666 Grant
street, Denver, with Mrs. Giles
F, Foley presiding.
After a short business meeting,
Mrs. M. J. Lester, chairman of
the nominating committee,
ported the following:
Mrs. Foley (re-elected), presi
dent; first vice president, Mrs.
James A. Mullins; second vice
president, Mrs. Frank De Rose;
third vice president, Mrs. Howard
Clennon; recording secreta^,
Mrs. Leona Courtney; financial
secretary, Mrs. Harry McCoun;
treasurer, Mrs. W. R. Joseph;
parliamentarian, Mrs. J. P. Red
dick; auditor, Mrs. Lillian M.
Young; and chaplain, Mrs. Harry
L. Gorden.
Speaker from G reeley

Catechist Regina Torzewski of
Greeley gave a talk on the work
the Catechists are doingj among
Spanish-speaking people. Cate
chist Agnes Kozla of Brighton also
was present. A donation was given
them by the members.
•
Miss Agrnes Cazin sang several
songs, accompanied by Mrs, Ce
cilia Schilling.
Mrs. T. J. Morrissey spoke on
on the National Jewish Hospital
drive.
Refreshments were served by
the president and the officers.

Novena Planned
At Holy Rosary

Many prize awards were made
of hosiery, candy, and fancy
goods, among the latter being an
award of sheets and pillow cases
to Miss Rose Cito, 4227 Wyandot
street; handmade wool dogs to
Mrs. B. 0. Pilz, 2673 Julian street,
and Miss Rita Turelli, 1219 S.
Grant street; and a complete cos
tume jewelry set to Mrs. 0 . H.
Hastings, 2702 Lowell street.
Thomas J. Farrell, 3027 W. 29th
avenue, wRs general chairman,
assisted by John C. Reilly, 3267
Irving street. The various parish
societies under their respective
leaders participated in the booth
and games activities. One of the
most popular amusements among
the younger set was the “spill the
milk” contest, a throwing skill
game, arranged and ^ e ra te d by
Pat Scheer and Dick Hoover.
The "pastor, the Rev, V, R.
Hughes, O.P., will be host a t a
party to be given Thursday eve
ning, June 20, for the carnival
workers. The gathering will be
held in the church auditorium, and
final reports will be made.

Olinger’s Advisory Department
Speer Blvd. at Sherman St.
Denver ^ (Colorado
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Service Station
0 . L. DAHL. Prop.
SPECIALIZING IN LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRING AND RECAPPING

2001 So. Univ.

PE. 9B41

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping D istrict
CONOCO PRODUCTS

-H O L T Z -

Lubrication, Car Washing, Batterie*
Becfaarged, Tire Vulcanizing

RED ft WHITE

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

FRESH MEATS — HSH
Groceries & Vegetables
Your Patronaso Acproclated
DELIVERY SERVICE
SP.

K IS

724 So. University ■ PE. 9909

2626 E. Louisiana a t S. Clayton

Wemt to pay
up old bills and
get a new start?

Preisser’ s Red A White
Greeery and Merkel

B o n n ie B ra e
B ru g To.

Credit-worthy
Denver men and
women <xm
bonow money
thru a Denver
National P. L
plan, repaying
in convenient
monthly paymeht§>. . .

FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES.
QUAUTY GROCERIES AT
LOWER PRICES

Free Delivery

Downtown Prices
Prescriptions a Specialty
Fountain Service

AND

SPruce 4447

l U l E. Ohio Avol (So. Unlv. and Ohio)

763 So. University

P E .’225S

^OUTH CAYIJORD
Shopping

Persona] Loan Dept.

Denver Natl. Bank

FO R

RORERTSO N’S
S T Y L E SHOP
Distinctive W earing A pparel and
Gift Item s fo r Infants, Tots, 'Teens
and Ladies. .

1020 So. (xaylord

HOT DAYS
I f your vacation tim e has arrived and you require tom e additional
cash to tak e th a t needed trip , don’t worry. Let u* advance yon
the money you n eed ; yon may repay us in sm all m o n th lr par*
m ents to suit your income. Thonsands of borrowers have found
a VACATION LOAN to be a good investm ent in h ealth and
happiness.

Autos, F urniture, Collateral, First and Second Mortgages on Im 
proved Denver Real Estate and to Salaried Employes on th eir
plain note, without an assignm ent of wages and w ithout notifying
the em ployer.

1735 Welton St.

KEystone 2224

O pen Daily 8 :3 0 to 5 :3 0 ; Saturdays T ilb 1 p.m . O ur B ranch
Office at F urlong Auto Co., 539 Broadway, is* open till 5 :3 0 p an .

Specialists in

PARTY PASTRIES
2$ Broedvray

1024 So. Gaylord

SP. 74)3

PE. 7315

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

-G aylord Drug Go.

SOUTH GAYLORD
FURNITURE CO.

;; 1059 So. Gaylord SP. 3345
■■ Prescriptions Carefully Pilled
' ' by Registered Pharmacists

toss So. Gaylord

J

ROY SMITH

Prop.

'*

SP. 6451

N A TIO N A L GRANDS
SUPER M ARKET
1004 S. Gaylord Sp. 6752
Free DeUveries Daily
WE TAKE PHONE ORDERS
62.00 OR MORE

Finest line of Meats, Croeeriee
and Vegetables on th e Market
We WQ] Not Be Undareold

Tour Patronagd Appreciated

1092 So.
Gaylord

BOB’S

Phone
S P .0574

Grocery and M arket
Groceries, Meats and Fancy
Vegetables
T he Store o f Quality and Price

[omrnunityPlouier^
StDTE PHONE SPrucc73l8 '
TAN SIMMERUAN. UsiiMtof

LOANS MADE OUTSIDE DENVER BY MAD.

4 t & M aietllc Bldg.
209 • lo th SL. Oenve*

Mary Anne Bakeries

SP. 8169

WE BUT. SELL A TRADE
6 .0 Us P in t

JIM FURLONG

0- i-OAN AS;OCiA*iON

BROADWAY AT ELLSWORTH

Llstsd by Dnnean Hia*%
Advea tares
la Good E atiae

The Children’s sodality will re
ceive Communion Sunday in the
8:30 Mass. A novena to the Sa
cred Heart is starting June 20. It Washington Park Mkf.
consists of the litany after each
Red & WItite Food Store
Mass.
C. A L F ^ D HODGE, Proprietor
BILL HUGHES, Prop.
Billie May, Jr., has returned to
2103 East Virginia Ave.
Chicago with Mrs. M. J. Kelly,
SP. 7505
mother of Mrs. William May, who Complete Food Service
598 South Gilpin
Meats, Groceries,
had been visiting here for the last
" I t's Sm art to Bo T hrifty"
month,
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Norman A. Kemble and Patricia
R, Brooks were married before
Father . Edward J. Morgan, S J.,
June 16. Margaret Gibbons was
PROMPT SERVICE — FAIR PRICES
biidesmaid and best man was
PresGriptions
WORK GUARANTEED
Albert Prewitt. Mrs. Kemble is a
Accurately Filled
recent convert.
MAY WE SERVE YOUT
Electro Products €o.
Mrs. John Finnegan of Wash
ED BEYER
ED STOCKMAN
Ice Cream - Fountain Service
ington, D.^ C., who had been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1300 So. Pearl
SP. 7539 2117E.CeD ter SP. 1831
M. Evert, has returned to Wash
ington.
______________

B a tt e r t h a n a v a r a g *
a a r n i n g t on y o u r sav
ings, ptolecled by G ov'l
I n s u r e d FHA L b a n s .
P rivilege ol w ith d raw ^
a t any lime. Deposilc by
10th earn Irom lirst day .
Mail deposits wolcome.

01um hid. S a v i n d s

BU

Offleisl A JU
R a ta a r s a t

Hopkins, Mr. and M rs. W alter Keeley,
M rs. Raymond Keeler, M rs. P atrick E.
Kennedy, M rs. E lisabeth Keogh, Mr. and
Mrs.
Andrew
K ruse,
Mrs.
Adolph
K uehn!;
M rs. Mary L ah arty . Mr. and M rs. J .
P. I*ardner, Mrs. Jam es Leddy, Mrs. W.
G. L ehrer, Mrs. Tony Lilly, Raymond
Love. Jam es Luciano. Mrs. Elizabeth
Mahoney. George W. M aler, Mr. and Mrs,
J. T . M cD erm ott, M rs. P e te r M cDermott.
Thom as McGraw. Mrs. W alter McGraw,
Mrs. D. J . M cNam ara, M rs. Mary
M agner, Mr. and M rs. F. M arsaglia, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Mehelich, M rs. O. J . Men>
gclkamp. M rs. Max Mere, M rs. Jennie
Miller, Mrs. Jo h n Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Moss, Mrs. W. R. Muilane. Mrs.
Anton Nixina, Mrs. A. L. N orthw ay, Mrs.
Louis Novak, Miss C atherine O'Connell,
Leo Do O'Connell. Chris O’L eary:
Mr. and M rs. George P atric k , M argaret
M. P erlot, Mrs. J . H. Phelan. Mrs. C.
Phillips. Mrs. Bernard Pilz. Mrs. O. J.
Pribyl; Mr. and Mrs. J . R. P reston, Mrs.
W alter Readwin, Mrs. Jo h n Reilly, Mr.
and M rs. Ed R eichardt, Andrew ^ g e r s .
Mrf. Adam Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sabon, Mrs. Levi Saindon. M rs. George
Scherack. Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k Scheer,
Mrs. Theodore Schm oegcr,
Mrs. J.
Schwarz, M rs. E dw ard Serafini, Mrs.
Frances Shevlin, M. J . Silk, M rs. Mary
Sillstrop, Mrs. W ilfred Siefkin. Mrs.
Nina Sm ith, Mrs. R obert S ta rr, Mrs. M.
Stenock, Mrs.* George Stock. Mr. and
Mrs. W. J . Surm eier. J . A. Udiek. Mrs.
H. A. Vine, John Voss. Thom as H
W ells. Mrs. L. C. W helan. M rs. George
To W ilm ot, and Mrs. C. Woody.

Same—
Addrett..

A good name in which the public has faith comes only
after years of conscientious service. We are now, as in
the past, happy to offer our services for the solution of
your visual problems.

mUBPHV’ S

.LOANS QUICKLY MADE ON

Old Line Legal Reserve Life Insurance Company

O PTO M ETR IS TS
827 15th ST. . TA. 2690
Members St. Vincent de Paul Parish

(Loyola Pari*h, D enver)

COLD CASH

This protcaion is guaranteed by an

DRS. LE E C. HANEY & SON

Loyola parish’s annual bazaar
will open Thursday evening June
20, and continue through four
nights. On Sunday night, June
23, awards of the grand prizes
will be made as follows:
A J946 Ford deluxe automobile,
C o l d s p o t refrigerator, set of
dishes and table linens, seven-room
colonial doll house, electrically
lighted and completely furnished;
and a hope chest made by Lane,
containing a satin comforter, a
bedspread, an all-wool blanket, six
Pequot sheets, six pairs pillow
cases, a lace table cloth, a banquet
cloth and napkins, hand-embroid
ered linens, beautiful lingerie, and
nylon hose.
The following is a complete list
of the chairmen in charge of the
various concessions and booths:
Executive board chairman, Mi
P atron* A re Li*ted
chael McNulty; co-chairman, El
The following parishioners and mer Grant; adviser, James Braothers who assisted at the recent mer; treasurer, Walter Wade;
card party preliminary to the car secretary, Joseph Reischman; re
nival were also patrons of the car freshments, Altar sodality, with
nival proper:
Mrs. Walter Wade, chairman;
T he Rev. V. R. H ushea, O .P .; th e Rev. candy, Joe Steinbeck; popcorn.
J. G. Forcuer* O.P«; th e R ^ . I». C. James Bible, Jr.; fish pond, Girl
Geinpr, 0*P.: th e Rev. J . B. Dering, O .P.;
Dr. and M rs. H arold Morgan. Mlec Scouts, with Mrs. Pauline Doherty,
Nellfe B arn h art, W illiam B a rrett. Mrs. chairman; post office, cedar chest,
R obert B ennett, Mre. E. Benoit, Mr. and and colonial doll house, members
M rs. J . A. Bonnell, J r . : Mr. and Mrs.
Je rry Buckley, Mre. George Bugg, Mre. of St. Anthony’s club, with Mrs.
P. A. Burne, Mre. D. K. Oerter* Mrs. E. Worland, chairman;
M ary Chaae, Fred Chiolero. M rs. John
Women’s apparel, Youn^ La:
Coan. Mr. and Mre. T. 0 . Condon, Mr.
einey,
and Mre. D. Crow, M re. Jo h n Crowley, dies’ sodality. Miss Pat Hei
Mrs. M yron J . D eFrancia. Mias K athleen chairman; short items, G. A.
Oinan. P aul Ducey, Mrs. Joseph £ . D yer; Mohrbacher; Boy Scouts’ booth,
M ist E dna ’ F arrell, S. Fincher, B art
Finn. Mrs. G. C. F ittin g , M rs. L eslie Frank Heisel; case goods, Guy
Flood, Mr. and M rs. J . J . Ford, Mrs. J . Routzon; games, Bob O’Haire and
H. F raher, Mr. and M rs. Charles Fran« Michael Regan; car booth, Earl
ceschi, Mrs. A. H. Garbella. Mrs. E. P.
G artland, Mrs. Phil G artland, Edward Freehian; PTA booth, Mrs. R.
Geary, Mr. and M rs. P. F. Gibbins. Mrs. Linnebur and Mrs. M. Conway;
Oliver F. H aeffner. Carolyn and L aura special games, Lem Landis, Bill
Hanson, Mrs. A. H ebert, Mr. and Mrs. May, and William Dolan.
M. G. H eifer. Mr. and Mrs. WUlUm C.

Mrs. Mary Chase, 3111 W. 28th
avenue, was awarded the patron’s
(H oly Rooary P ariih , D enver) prize, a decorated table cloth.
A novena to the Sacred Heart Mrs. George A. Bugg secured the
will begin Thursday evening, June patron list.
V acation School O perating
20, in preparation for the Feast
The summer religious instruc
of the Sacred Heart June 28. De
votions will be held at 7 :30 tion school opened June 17 at the
parish school and will continue
o’clock.
A 1946 Hudson Super-Six each school day, Monday through
brougham, the grand prize at the Friday, from 10 1^ noon, for four
Holy Rosary Summer festival, will weeks. All public school children
be given away on the last night who attend grade school or junior
of the festival, Aug. 11. Prizes high school are welcome at these
on other nights are: Aug. 8, a classes, which are conducted by
$100 easy chair, made and donated the Sisters of St. Dominic.
by Joseph Snieler; Aug. 9, a Sealy
Sister Raphaella has returned
mattress, obtained through Steve from the funeral of her brother,
Bohte; Aug. 10, two tons of Nu- the Rev. Gregory Scholz, O.P., in
kol, donated by Crow-Bar Coal Hammond, La., together with her
company.
sister, Catherine Scholz, 2846
Elizabeth' Ann Falas, who was Federal boulevard. Sister Ra
married Aug. 16 to John Paprocki, phaella will spend a few days
has left with her husband on a with her sister before returning
wedding trip and will return in a to her convent in Cheyenne.
week.
Sunday, June 23, will be Com
A special meeting of the Young munion day for the Third Order of
Ladies’ sodality willl be held in the St. Dominic, in the 7:30 Mass. A
school hall Tuesday evening, meeting will be held at 4 p.m. at
June 26.
which the Divine Office will be
The Corpus Christ! procession recited.
The regular weekly novenas
will take place this Sunday at the
and Holy Hour will be held Friday
10 o’clock Mass.
evening from 7 :30 to 8:30 o’clock.
The Holy Hour will be conducted
Elyria, Swansea Women by the pastor. Farther Hughes, and
To Sponsor Bazaar Booth Father Forquer will deliver the
sermon.
St. Albert’s card circle has do
Mrs, Thomas Dunlvant, 4609
York street, Denver, is chairman nated a set of chimes to be used
of the Elyria and Swansea in the sanctuary at Mass and qther
women’s booth at Annunciation services at the altar.
parish bazaar. Main features of
the booth will be the awarding of
a “Baby Dough” doll and a $5
bill. The chairman asks the co
operation of all in Elyria and
Swansea to help make the bqpth
a success. A meeting of the booth
committee will be held in the home
of Mrs. Dunivant June 27,
NOTICE TO CBEDirORS
ESTATE OF loabelle Blake, al*o known
a* Bella Blake, Mental Incompetent. No.
78675.
Notice I* berebr given th a t on the 21st
day a l May. 1946, le tte r, of eonoervatorsbip were issued to the undersigned os
conservator of the above named estate and
all persons having claima against said
estate are required to file them for al
lowance in th e County Court of the City
and County of Denver. Colorado, within
fix months from safd date 'or said claims
will be forever barred.
B. C. HILLIARD, JR .,
.
Conservator.
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So. G a jlo rd
C ream ery
— CBEAM — BUTTEB
8 a. m . to 11 p. tn, daily

HARDW ARE
PUSNACB CLKANINO AND KEPAUUNQ
SHEET METAL AND GUTTER WORK

So. Gaylord Hdw. Co.
1055 So. Geyloed

SP. 2961
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Lady o[ Snows
Statue One Time
Stood Atop Divide
1 ■

(Continued From Page One)
and they were soon abandoned. The
town fell into extinction.)
On his way to Teller, the priest
came dpon an entire’y new village
(unnamed) in process of erection.
Fourteen Catholics were numbered
among the new settlers, and since
it was Saturday Father Hewlett
decided to stay over and celebrate
Sunday Mass.
An unfinished store served as a
church, and the entire population
turned oiJt for the services.

Miami, Fla. — Florida Jewish
war veterans adopted resolutions
denouncing the Ku Klux Klan as
“a subversive organization which
attempts to reap the benefits of
social chaos by hurling Protestant
against Catholic, Christian against
Jew, and all three against the
Negro.” The veterans said the
Klan “brazenly spreads the per
nicious doctrine of racial, religious,
and social discrimination and is
incompatible with the growth of
democratic institutions."
They also charged that some
“subversive and racket organiza
tions are using returned veterans
for the dissemination of their
hate propaganda and are makng
this newest activity a dangerous
swindling racket.”

No Collection

I

COMPLETE LINE OF RELIGIOUS ARTICLES FOR CHURCH AND HOME

A. I*. \V \<. xi'U
( iiriu

II

i;o o iis

i o.
<>Of>

I A.
- d k k v e s ’s

m ost

I h ii

P B O G R B a s irr*

The Cascade Laundry & Dry Gleaners
Complete Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service
W* Call toe ana D tU rtr

1847 Market St.

Tabor 6370-6379

F U R S IT T R E

c l e a iv iiv g

AND

REG SHAJHPOOIXG
AUTO UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
W all-to-W aU C a r p e t C lean ing
moth proofed
and insured

MaeCRACKEH
Sacccoion to

V inderpoil

737 UNCOLN

C H. 8 3 77

AN O TH ER
K O R T Z-LE E

“I took up no collection,” Father
Hewlett recalls, “much to the sur
prise of the non-Catholics, who
expressed themselves openly upon
it; and one of them said he would
have passed the hat around himself
if he had not thought it would be
a presumption on his part. As it
was. he paid half of my hotel bill,
the hotel-keeper remitting the other
half; the stable man would not
charge for keeping my pony, and
the father of the baby (which
Father Hewlett had baptized) gave
me a ‘fiver’,"
Father Hewlett mounted his
horse that afternoon and -crossed
the Rabbit Bar range by a trail,
a zigzag path over broken rocks.
“The little town of Teller lay in
the beautiful valley, and there I
found the lady and her sister.
. “The husband was very kind
also, and did all he could to make
me welcome, even to helping me
fix up the temporary altar. After
Mass, at which the two Indians
received Communion and the
Ptotestant husband was a respect
ful assistant, I took my breaUast
and started on my return.
“ Now, no priest had ever been
in the district before, and not a
soul there knew me. Yet, as I
was riding out of the village a man
approached me and accosted me
respectfully, and rather reveren
tially.
S ettles W ag er

“He begged pardon for address
ing me, but informed me that he
had made a bet with a friend, and
I was the only one who could
decide the subje^ at issue. He had
wagered his friend that I was a
Catholic priest, and had I any
objection to telling him if it were
not so?
“The incident was unusual, but
his manner was not impertinent,
and, as I had nothing to conceal,
I told him that he had won.
“True it is that it is hard for
_ priest to disguise himself,”
Father Hewlett comments. “There
is something in his calling that
marks him and no one else. There
were many camping in the moun
tains, and all of us were rather
unkempt in our appearance; but
I never heard of any of the others
having been mistaken for a p riest”

A n ti-N a zi Cardinal
Faced Death Unafraid
Muenster, Westphalia. — "I
will accept death willingly, at any
time, in any place, in any fashion,
as it pleases God.”
This is the opening statement in
the last will of the man whose un
wavering courage left Hitler,
Himmler, and the Gestapo afraid
to act against him. It is an expres
sion of fearlessness of death con
tained in the testament of a man
who, in the stronghold of Nazism,
remained its relentless and outspoken\foe — Cardinal Clemens
August von Galen, late Bishop of
Muenster.

Engagement

ond Wedding

A ll Matching
All for ju s t . . .

Ensemble

HORACE W. BENNETT
& CO.
: i 0 T ibor Blilg.
'
Phone TA. 1171
PBANK ENGLAND. J r - U ia a s e r
l a n r a a c e Depnrtraont

n

consisting of:,

L A T E AGAIN!
See

Wm. Eiet
Your
W atchm aker
1552
Lawrence
MA. 8862

Charming If'adding Ring
4o Match

Eeeroharpe
1S47 Racer
BUrerwar*

^ ^ Matching
Manfi If'edding Ring

Here is our most popular 3-piece set for both the bride
in d groom. The engagement ring has a fine, sparkling
genuine diamond, matched by two wedding rings. The
price shown includes all three. It’s the ideal set for
modern young couples about to be married.
~

PDRTRAITS
HRST COMMUNION
BABY
FAMILY GROUPS
CORNER 16th AT STOUT
• 63 BROADWAY* 3415 SO. BROADWAY

United Photo Studios
TA. 3412

1521 CURTIS

T liete young men, rep resan tin g
two religions' congrogations, wore
ordained recer.tly in W ashington,
D. C. T he top p ic tu re shows ten
Jo sephites who w ere ordained
Ju n e 12 by the Most Rev. Amloto
G. C icognani, A postolic D elagate
to the U, S., a t ceram onias in tha
chapel of T rin ity college. In the
fro n t ce n te r is the V ery Rev. L. B.
P astorelli, rec to r of th e Josephite
sem inary. The bottom photo she

seven M issionary S ervants o f the
Most Holy T rin ity who w ere o r
dained Ju n o 11 by tha Most Rev.
Jo h n M. M cN am ara, A uxiliary
Bishop of B altim ore and W ashing
ton, in the Sbrino of the Im m acu
late Conception a t the Catholic
university. The M issionary Serv
an ts w ork am ong poor W hites, N e
groes, and Indians. Tha Josephites
w ork alto g eth er am ong the Col
ored.

Regis College Summer
Staff Adds Three Laymen
(Continued From Page One)
after graduation from an ac
credited institution.
Mr. McGinley received his edu
cation in business administration
from Barnes Business college, Re
gis Downtown division, Denver
university, and the extension divi
sion of Colorado university. From

‘ Wartime Mission'
Published in Madrid

Congressional Speech
Lauds Parochial Schools

A A f

paif ifour (ntiif
BANKBYMAiL...PAYBYMAIL
You can tend cheoki anywhere,
near or far, and feel SAFE about
it! Only the perton whose name
appears on a check can legally
cash it. W hen returned, your cancelled checks are legal receipts.

OPEN
CHECKING ACCOUNT
* 9 No Minimum Balance 9 No Charge for Otposili
9 Only Cost It Kfe per Check Written

The CENTRAL BANh & TRUST Co.
15TH AND ARAPAHOE STS , DENVER, COLO.

Rome.—The Vatican has yielded
to demands by the Romanian gov
ernment fo r recall of Archbishop
Andreas Cassulo, Papal Nuncio to
Bucharest since 1936. A new Nun
cio has been named by Pius XII
and his appointment approved by
Romanian authorities, hut so far
his identity or nationality has not
been disclosed.
The government asked that a
non-Italian successor he named to
the Bucharest post.

Rome.— On the evening of
August 25 Pius XII will press a
switch in his private library to
illuminate an electric cross atop
Monte Amiata in Tuscany. The
event will synchronize with the
holding of a Eucharistic Congress
in the near by town of Chiusi. The
cross replaces a similar monument
erected in 1910 but destroyed by
bombs in June, 1944. •

DODGE-PLYM OUTH

OWNERS
Jack Flavin, S«rTlc« Mxt..

»ayi:

We are experts on Dodge and
P lrm en th cars, and we know
how to service them properly,
with no loss of tim e, and at
reasonable prices.

TOWING SERVICE

Standard Motor Do.
13th & G lenann

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

PACKARD

Downtown Locstlon
The Only Pockard Service In Denver

Packard Denver Co.
DISTRIBUTORS
110 15th 8L

TA. 6JS8

Woodrow Wilson
Auto Upholstery
Member St. Francis de Sales

CUSTOM TAILORED

SEAT COVERS
Cushion Repairing
Upholstery
Auto Tops Rebuilt
& Repaired

692 So. B road w ay
PE. 5264
Welcome to Oar New
Streamline Home
NEW ADDRESS

1530 BROADWAY

MARSHALL
AUTO SUPPLY
1530 B’way
TA. 4434
NEW MERCHANDISE
FOR HOME,

CAR. DAILEY

CH. 6596

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR SUTtIMER

ART MALNATI
TIRE AND BATTERY SERVICE
1733 G lenarm
P h o n e TAbor 5287

n\ake y o u r
b atter y

m THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN DENVER

Tires, Tubes, Re-Treading, Batteries, Brake Service,
Lubrication, Washing, Polishing, Storage, Gas, Oil

usil

K eep electrolyte
1 at proper level

French Elections Hailed
As Anti-Soviet Victory

New Nuncio to Take Over
Papal Post in Bucharest

lAilner. Garage;

1941 until 1943 he served as of
fice manager for the Office of
Architects and Engineers at the
Denver arms plant. The follow
ing two and one-half years were
spent in the U. S. army, where he
was employed in the finance de
partment. At present Mr. McGin
ley, a registered public account
ant, has his offices in the E. and C.
building.
Mr. Bruggeman was graduated
from Regis college in 1933'and re-

Madrid.—With an introduction
stating that its publication is a
te.stimony that “calm discussion
with all people of good will” has
been established in Spain, a
Spanish translation of the full text
of Carlton J. H. Hayes’ Wartime
Mission in Spain has been pub
lished by Ediciones y Publicaeiones
Espanolas, Madrid.
The publishers say in their intro
ductory note that the book, revised
in translation by Professor Hayes
himself, is “an invaluable docu
ment of rare historical objectivity,”
though anticipating that “those
readers who will disagree with Mr.
Hayes will, no doubt, be legion.”

is interpreted by Andre Rauget of
Paris, France, prominent French
youth l e a d e r now visiting the
United States, as a triumph for
“French patriotism and common
sense over disloyal elements who
would make. France a satellite of
Soviet Russia.”
Mr. Rauget was interviewed at
the University of Notre Dame in
connection with projected plans to
form an international student or
ganization patterned after the
United Nations.

:AUT0 REPAIRS;

Washington. — Rep. Thomas J.
■Complete Overhauling;
Lane (D.-Mass.) reviewed the re
an Air Force Trained Me-^
cent annual report of the diocesan ^Lel
^ehanie condition your car before^
superintendent of schools of the ^thai trip.
Archdiocese of Boston in a littlenoticed Congressional speech. He
said: “The growth of the parochial
J. L. MUner. Prop, (member of
8L Pranci* de Salei)—Vet. II
schools from the isolated, illregarded first effort in 1820 to
1423 S. Broadway
the splendid, diocesan-wide system
of the present, has been due
SP. 8474
la r^ ly to the vision and zeal of
^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
kJb-i
individual pastors, and to the like
vision and zeal of their Bishops.”
[RNS Dispatch]

F rancis W illiams

NOW’S the Time to Consider

SUMMER LUBRICATIOIV
Your ear will ru n better this Summer, and last longer if It is
lubricated regularly and thoroughly by men who know how.

Keep your
ive«p
y o u r battery
ooi
3 fully
charged

1278 Lincoln

ceived his degree of Master of
H a v e g e n e ra to r
Arts in Science and Mathematics
from Denver university in 1939.
set properly
For the past six years Mr. Brugge
man has been a graduate in
Keep the terminals
structor in mathematics and civil
engineering at the extension di
clean and tight
vision of the University of Colo
rado, and has been working toward
in M o
Hop tiaabli M ot* II
his Doctor’s degree at the same
..DiHa/la m aiw R a
university. At present Mr. Brugger
man is employed in the offices of
the United States Reclamation
bureau.
Mr. Williams received his Bach
elor of Arts degree at Regis col
lege in 1941, and during the fol
THE BATTERY PICKED BY EyOINEERS
lowing year took postgraduate
work in history at the University
of Denver. From October, 1942,
until February, 1946, he served as
a sergeant in the intelligence serv
ice of the army air corps and was
one of the 15 intelligence service A U T O
SERVICE
men forming the counter espion
OVERHAULING
AND BRAKE
age'on the pre-Japanese invasion
SERVICE OUR SPE aA L T Y
of Pearl Harbor. Mr. Williams is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Wil
Brsk* and Light Inapeetian
liams of 136 Elati, and is a mem
2725
W. 29th
GL. 3645
ber of St. Elizabeth’s parish.
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DAVE STAUB

Little Daughters Help
Mother to Get Degree
Chicago. — When Mrs. Lucille
B arrett Jautz, a mathematics
teacher, received her Master of
Arts degree at Loyola university,
present were Lu Anne, 8, and Pa
tricia, 3, Mrs. Jautz’ daughters.
They “helped nwther along” dur
ing the years she had been striving
between-times toward her Master’s
degree. Patricia, who had been
much interested in her mother’s
work but a bit hazy about the de
tails, had expected a “Mixmaster.”

JU LY

DODGE - PLYMOUTH OWNERS

M ake sure cables
2 are sound

Don’t Forget—

S IL V E R

p O s T M

Woodstock, Md. — Twenty-six
Jesuit seminarians from five states
and (Colombia, South America, will
be ordained at Woodstock college B U C K L E Y B R O S .
June 23. The ordaining prelate
will be Archbishop Amleto Gio AuthoriMd Stndtbaker 8a)ca A Scrv)c9
vanni Cicognani, Apostolate Dele
gate to the United States. The Co New Trucks in Stock
lombian candidate is A l b e r t o
A lto R e p tirin t — All H ik f C a n
Duque, who holds the degree of
Body and Pendtt W trk
Doctor of Medicine and Surgery
SP. 4 I I I
from the University of Antioquia 350 Broadway
in Medellin, Colombia.

Rebuilt Mountain Cross
To Be Ligrhted by Pope

THI WEST'S LAIGEST
JEWELERS...

litih

Archbishop Cicognani
To Ordain 26 Jesuits

Dame, Ind.—Victory for
HAVE YOU MODERNIZED theNotre
MRP (Popular Republican
YOUR INSURANCE?
Movement) in the French elections
P n tM t TeofM lf A s a la it New H aiariii

FloriJa Jewish
War Veterans
Denounce Klan

Ordained in Nation's Capital

3 - 4 - 5 .6

JA M E S

M O T O R

C O.

Dodge & Plym outh Sales & Service

G et Y o u r C ar
R e a d y fo r S u m m er

0 . and W .
M OTOR S ER VIC E

KE. 8221

YOUR CAR ISN’T G EITINO
ANY YOUNGER. SEE

“ Jo e ” Y O U N G
PACKARD SPECIALIST

Auto Service Station
Bannock «nd Twelfth CH. 82S4

ERWIN OSBORNE. Owner

G eneral Auto Repairing— Body
and Fender Work— Battery
Service— United Motor
Service Facilities

AU TO REPAIRING

420 East 20th Avenue

Gas — Oils — Lubrication

Phone TA. 9144
DENVER. COLORADO

Experienced Mechanics .
ALL MAKES CARS

H O L L Y ’ S SERVIC E
390 So. Broadway

—

SP. 9987

— E X P E R T * ^ ^^ ^ "

AUTO REPAIR

IL lT fB A N K G U M e.

All Makes
Easy Time Payments

Northwestern Auto Co.
549 Broadway

TAbor 6201

CHRY5LER-PLYMOUTH

UPTOWN MOTOR CO. \
lOOa BROADWAY CH.5626I

KEYSTONE 6727

ARROW
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
COMPLETE CAR PAINTING
POLISHING AND GLAZING
WRECKS REBUILT

BODY FENDER & PAINT CO.
1420 STOUT ST.
(IN DENVER MOTOR HOTEL)

Thursday, June 20, 1946

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGIS'T BB

' Telephone,

KEystone
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SAM JARVIS TO T A K E ^ o V e R AS COACH
O F ST. FR A N C IS ’ G R E M LIN S TH IS FA LL!

4 .

R
A
AND SON CHAPELS

ir

Sam Jarvis, who piloted the
Mustanjjs of Mullen high to sev
eral Parochial league champion
ships in the past two years, will

Rural Patrons
Served
Those who live in nearby communities
and rural areas are invited to use our fa
cilities. Our chapel is convenient to reach
and offers ample parking space. Tastefully
decorated, it comfortably seats a large at
tendance.

Sara Ja rv tt

coach the Gremlins of St. F ran
cis de Sales' high school this fall,
it was announced this week by
the Rev. Gregory Smith, pastor

r iT C N t

1527 CLEVELAND PLACE

of St. Francis’. Bert E. Keims,
veteran of the Gremlins' cam
paigns in football, basketball, and
baseball since 1936, with the sin
gle exception of one baseball sea
son, retains his position as head
of the athletic department In the
high school, but he will be relieved
of his coaching duties altogether,
so that he may devote more time
to the growing science department
of the school. Coach Keirns will
deliver to his successor a 50-man
squad, including practically a full
team of letter men and many other
promising prospects, a n d the
Gremlins expect to make a strong
bid for Parochial league supremacy
in the coming season.
Sam Jarvis was born in Denver
Feb. 16, 1924. He had his first
athletic experience in St. Vincent’s
home, which did not boast a too
well organized athletic program in
his day. He made a name for him
self ,as a player on the Mullen high
teanas while attending that institu
tion. He made the all-Parochial
football team in 1938 and 1939,
the first honor coming when he was
only 14 years of age.
Shortly after he entered Rejps
college, Denver, as a student, ne
started trying his hand at the
coaching game. He coached St.
Clara’s orphanage teams to the
three major city championship,s in

Tru th s of Fa ith Alone
Can Make Mankind Free

the school year of 1942-43. The
sports writers hailed him as the
“boy wonderi’ coach after he took
over the Mullen high assignment in
the fall of 1943, His Mustang basKetball team won the parochial and
the state championship in 1945 and
again in 1946. His football eleven
were co-champions with St. Jos
eph’s in the Parochial league sea
son of 1945. They wrested the
crown from the powerful Bulldogs
in the unofficial playoff in the
Denver university stadium in a
poat-season game, and then went
on to win the state championship.
In his three years at Mullen,
Jarvis developed such all-Parochials as Sammy Gomez, Joe Ruptak, Bob and Frank Burns, Bob
Fisher, Bob Dunnebecke, Paul Ciberay, Walt Ferriter, and many
others whose names appeared regu
larly in the local sports columns.
Bert Emerson Keirns is one of
the veteran coaches of the Paro
chial league. ‘ He took over the
coaching duties in St. Francis’
shortly after the athletic program
was launched. He saw heart-break
ing days when limited matfbriai
doomed his teams to the cellar posi
tion before seasons opened. But,
with spirit undaunted, he fielded
constantly improving teams, which
became a threat to any team in the
l e a g u e in any encounter. He
brought a baseball championship to
St. Francis’ in 1939, and a co
championship in 1942. His basket-^
ball team won co-championships in
the Parochial league in 1942 and
1944, and the state championship
in 1944.
He has developed his share of
all-Parochials: Bob Woodman, Bill
Gorman, Bob Flynn, Foster Papi,
Mike and Jerry Auer, Clyde Hen
dricks, Harold Johnson. Art Dollaghan, Wilbur Kissell, Dan Mesch.
Bill Riordan, Tom Feeley, Ronald
Donovan, and Bob Garland. His
experience will be invaluable to the
new coach as a behind-the-scenes
adviser, while Jarvis comes on in
his own name with the team.
Mr. Keirns w ill,carry a heavy
.schedule of science classes' At St.
Francis’ in the coming year, and
Mr. Jarvis will carry a few classes
in history. Jarvis was awarded a
B.S. degree at Regis college this
year. He will probably carry on
graduate studies in addition to his
teaching and coaching duties.

[the modern atheist weuld have us
B y R ev . J o h n B . E bel ,
“The truth shall make you free’’ take as true—that there is no
(John viii, 32) is the exultant God; that we AYe but animals
promise of Christ to Christiana whose highest purpose is to realize
and to the world. Freedom!—the our desires, which are but carnal
most precious word in the world and material; that all religion and
today. But what kind of truth faith in a higher life and destiny
and delusion? Evi
shall make us free? Is it the is superstition
not, for this but draws the
truth of the scientific world—that dently
walls closer about the prisoner,
there are 92 elements, for example; man.
a bird hopelessly Seat
that all elements are composed of ing its Like
wings
against the glass, he
atoms; th at these atoms can be ends in the weakness
of despair.
made to release energy? Evidently And this is the “ truth" that the
not, for atomic energy, ju st as the modern world has, in great part,
sword and pike4i£ 2,000 years ago, taken to its heart. Has it made
can be used to enslave, and bears the Russians free . . . or chained
____
R eg a rd h u o f Am ount
(S t. L ouil’ P ariih , Englewood)^ in itself no guarantee th at it will them to earth? Has it made the
The Holy Name men are planning not enslave those upon whom it is Germans free . . . or locked them
a parish picnic at Washin^on used, and even those who use i t
in the living death of Siberian
parlc Sunday, June 30. Parish Is freedom to come from what mine and forest? Has it made
ioners will meet in the park, fol
Europe free . . . or sunk in the
lowing the 11:30 o’clock Mass.
despair of starvation, disease, and
There will be games for young
fear?
and old. Prizes will be awarded for
Yes, the truth that Christ was
the various contests. Music and
speaking of was not the meager
other entertainment also are being
truth this world can know. It wa.s
provided by the Holy Name men.
divine truth, supernatural truth,
All are invited to attend.
(S t. Rote of Lim e’* P aritl;,
the truth of faith in which He saw
Boys who have registered to
D en ro r)
freedom. Only to the man of faith
FOR SENDING MONEY ANYWHERE
date for Camp St. Malo are John
The final meeting until fall of
comes true freedom from the
D. Penrose, James Malloy, Edward
bonds of his fellow men. freedom the St. Rose of Lima Altar so
Malloy, Richard Kent, Gerald
By R ev, . |' rancis S yrianey
^from the bonds of his ba.se pas ciety was held June 13 with three
Malloy, and Donald Kent. Twenty- ■“Fling away ambition; by that sions, freedom to soar now like officers and 35 members and
« • * d M v € tU € H t“
three children are enrolled in the
fell the angels." The poet a bird relea.sed on the gale of di guests present. The Rev. Louis J.
religious vacation school, which is sin
Shakespeare
was
particularly vine knowledge to the heights of Grohman thanked the society for
being
taught
by
Mother
Silveria.
CASHABLC WITHOUT DUAY
intuitive
the
day
he
wrote that his eternal destiny. What alone the splendid co-operation it gave
The Altar society is sponsoring line. Not only the fallen
can give man true freedom is throughout the year, especially
a card party in the Public Service but many men have thrownangels,
ON IDENTIFICATION ONLY
the serving of the First Commun
away faith.
company electrical institute this
But what is this faith? We ion hreakfa.st to the children of;
Friday afternoon, June 21. Reser their entire careers because of
speak of making an act of feith, the parish. Mrs. Art Nider gave a
vations can be made through Mrs. excessive ambition.
of having faith, of not denying splendid report on the recent
Certainly
if
there
were
any
les
Walter Kissell.
This Sunday, members of the son that Jesus taught men, it was our faith. All are a.spects of the IWCCW meeting in Denver. The
Marian sorority and Daughters of that of the foolishness and sp se- same thing. The first, the act of .society donated $10 to the
Mary sodality will receive Com lessncss of inordinate ambition. faith, is the individual action of National Jewish Hospital drive.
VENTEENTH « 1 U X T f S CHAMPA • DEJWEH
His own life was an example of belief, our “I believe,’* which we The Altar committee appointed for
munion in the 8 o’clock Mass.;
H O M A l 01 P O S It IM S O tA N C I C C lP O IA T IO M
Infants baptized last Sunday what He preached. It was marked may make once or a hundred times the Feast of St. Rose of Lima on
were Leslie Joseph Roblin, son of by humility, self-denial, and serv in a day. The faith we speak of the last Sunday of August in
Mr. and Mrs. Darvin L. Roblin, ice to others—all characteristics "having” is the habit of faith, cludes Mnies. E. N. Haney, D. F.
with Joseph M. Begley and Alberta of the individual who does not let the power of faith or of believing Hiteman, E. H. Langfield, and G.
divine truth that the just man Lambrecht.
D. Argenbright as sponsors; and ambition destroy him.
Following the meeting a lunch
Delbert Claude Bassett, Jr., son of
The desire to advance oneself is has always within him, ready to
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Claude Bas normal and laudable, especially spring into the act of faith. The eon was served by the <hostesses.
COMPLETE LUBRICATION
sett, with Mr. and Mrs. Harold when one seeks to perfect himself faith that we speak of holding, Mmes. L. J. Gillies, Ed Flaig, i
Colborg, Alfred and-Wal
Hoy as sponsors.
WASH - POLISH . WAX SERVICE
in the spiritual life. There is, or of not denying, is what we be Charles
ter
Meyer,
Andrew, Charles and
lieve,
the
various
truths
to
which
however, a danger that must
Brady-Pow ell Rite*
we give assent—as the Incarna J. C. Haszier, A. L. Walsh, C.
AT
always
be
guarded
against,
and
Miss Betty C. Powell became the
tion, the Trinity, the Redemption Schleufer, and Andrew B. Pekar.
bride of James G. Brady before a this is the excessive desire of ad<
It is by the act of faith that
vancement
which
seeks
its
objec
Nuptial Mass June 15 in the St.
supernatural life begins in our
tive
even
though
others
may
suffer
Louis church, Englewood. The Rev,
souls. It is by the virtue of faith
Victor Koegel officiated at the in its attainment. We cannot climb that this life remains there. In
O’Meara Motor Co.
double-ring ceremony and offered the ladder of succe.ss by trampling order that we can more easily
the prostrate bodips of our com
the Mass that followed.
make an act of faith, God gives
DENVER’S LARGEST FORD DEALER'
Mrs. Clare Ebert, a sister of the panions.
the just man this habit or power
!
bride, was maid of honor, Mrs. } t is remarkable, but k’.iowing the by which his mind is disposed to
William Powell, a sister-in-law, and nature of men, probably i t should give assent to revealed truths,
1335 BROADWAY
1314 ACOMA
MAin 3111
Mrs. William Axtell, another sis be expected, that there was and is inclined to ready assent in
ter of the bride, were the brides ambitious contention even at the repeated acts of faith springing
maids. Bernard, Raphael, and Wil Last Supper. Only a short while from the virtue.
F.H.A. terms now allow Home
liam Powell were the bridegroom’s after Jesus had given a supreme
The virtue of faith, then, is a owners up to 36 months, on a con
sign of His own humility by supernatural and theological vir venient
attendants,
and
John
Powell
gave
monthly p a r e n t plan—to
SP.
SP.
the bride in marriage. All are the stooping to wash the feet of His tue disposing our mind to assent pay for home repairs or improve
7410
7415 Optometrist and Optician
Apostles,
they
began
to
bicker
bride’s brothers. Phil Mader was
firmly, because of the divine ments.
Wash, and E agle
CQ
the usher. The Very Rev. Joseph among themselves as to which of authority, ^ everything revealed
See how much easier it will be to
Helen Walsh O’Heron, pa.stor, and the Rev. them was the greatest.
L am p and E gg
V I * 9 0
by God. It is a power in our soul fit a new roof, furnace, repairs,
Jesus rebuked them thus: “Let that completely surpasses any and
AtBoefRU
James Hamblin were present in the
or an extra room, finished
Him who is greatest among you all the powers and needs of our arage
t H ” Doablt ScrMB Not____ $ 6 . 2 8
sanctuary.
asements, plumbing repairs, etc.,
W. R. JOSEPH
become
as
the
youngest,
and
him
Following the marriage cere
natural human nature, because into your monthly budget!
Ldb, . . . E f.__ $9 .4 0
ATES KXAMINED
mony, a wedding breakfast was who is chief as the servant, fo r it embraces as its object the di
Residents of metropolitan Den
P h M . TAbw 1 8 8 0
given in the Gold room of the which is the greater, he who re vine mysteries hidden in the very ver may apply— or get further in
clines
at
table,
or
he
who
serves?
Auditorium
hotel
for
the
bridal
bosom of God; and it has as its formation—from either Mr. Smead
• 1 S .S I 9 H aiw ttr Bid,F U E L S ER V IC E . r . „
party, family, and close friends It is not he who reclines? But I motive and reason for belief the or Mr. Smith, F.H.A. Dept., The
am
in
your
midst
as
he
who
Two sisters of the bridegroom
divine authority of God. Further Denver National Bank.—Adv.
Jean and Rita Brady of Reading, serves.’’
more, it is not a power of the soul
He had told them the same thing alone, but of the soul filled with the
0., also attended.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs many times before. He had always supernatural life of grace. It is
Catherine Powell of 2842 S. insisted that the first would become called theological because its •ob
S H O E REPAIRIN6
Broadway, Englewood, and the last, and the last first. He had ject, that is, the things with which
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and told them that he who would be It is concerned, is God and the
Mrs. Clifford J. Brady, Reading. come great should become as a things of God.
W H ILE YOU W AIT
!0., and member of the Register ed servant. And He exemplified this
One more thing must be noted.
itorial staff. The couple will make advice in His own life.
The virtue of faith without the
This much Jesus did tell them— virtue of charity or love of God
We Will Pay Cash for Small
their home in Denver.
that the Apostles, the first Bishops is valueless. It is charity th at diHomes in or Near Denver.
of His Church on earth, would recte the virtue of faith to its
also be in pre-eminent positions in
Columnist,^
Rabbi’
s
Son,
end. It completes faith and
Quick Action — Call or See
the kingdom to come. “You shall final
makes faith worthy of eternal
upon thrones, judging the 12 reward. It is charity th at moves
Will Talk at Notre Dame sit
tribes of Israel.” This pre-emin us to make an act of faith, di
ence was no self-won prerogative. rects this act to its final end, that
I Notre Dame, Ind. — George E. It was the gift of the Father. As IS, the glory and love of
; and
ISokolsky, author of These Days, to their own conduct toward their makes it pleasing to God and wor
neighbors,
more
was
expected
of
1643 S toat
widely syndicated column, will give
TA. 6 2 6 6
them than of less favored indi thy of reward. Therefore the faith
the commencement address at the viduals. All men are commanded that rernains in our souls 'after
is lost by mortal sin is
102nd commencement of the Uni to love their neighbor as them charity
probably
not the same virtue or
versity of Notre Dame on Sunday, selves. Those in positions 'of
I
power
of
as that completed
June 30. Sokolsky is the son of a authority are expectea not only to |by charity.faith
It is the bare power
rabbi.
love but to serve.
of knowing God; not the power of Rubber heels, top lifts, toe
In making this announcement.
knowing and realizing and at
Father J. Hugh O’Donnell paid Current Book Selections taining
Him th at Cr faith u/ith pieces, half soles, full soles,
tribute
to
Mr.
Sokolsky’s
‘‘sterling
(T ra d a p a rk )
charity.
attached by experienced
Americanism and his constant ad Are Announced by Clubs
herence to fundamental principles."
shoemakers while you work
Sokolsky has long been noted for
Washington. — The following Seventh-Day Adventists
his bitter ^opposition to Commu current selections have been An Score High in Generosity or shop. We also remodel
nism, Fascism, and Nazism in any nounced: Catholic Book club: The
form.
INCORPORATED .
Quiet Man, by Patrick Purcell;
Washingtdn. — Seventh D a y ■hoes, cut out toes or heels,
One hundred and eighty-two un Catholic Children’s Book club: Pic AdyentisU giye more, per capita,
Colorado Owned Stores
dergraduate students and 32 gradu ture book group, French Fairy to their Church than members of reblifd, take in sides to fit,
ate students will receive degrees Tales, by Charles Perrault, illus M y other Protestant organization. make shoes longer er wider.
Englewood
800 Santa Fa Dr*
at the first post-war commence trations by Gustave Dore; inter
A..
more
ment June 30.
Broadway and ElUworth
I6tb and California
mediate group: Star m the Wil- than ?118 per raea^ber, which docs For (tuoBty Shoo Repairing al
United
States
Senator
Arthur
H.
not indude contributions for over- Popular Prieot— F isit O ur Shoo
ISth and California
Vandenberg of Michigan was pre
/Sfi?
rehabilitation work.
viously
scheduled
to
make
the
com
(The Seventh Day Adventist rate Repair Dopt, . • • B atom ent
W » Do Not Havo Spaelai Solas B ut SaQ You a l O a r Lawaat
mencement address, but asked to Horace' S. Mazet; older girls’ of giving IS known to bs fa r above
Prieot Evory Day on AU Drug MorehandUo.
be excused because his presence roup; Along Janet's Road, by the average Catholic rate for adult
was needed at Paris, France.
Jice DalgUeah.
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M ONEY ORDERS

Christ Taught
Foolishness of
Over-Auibition

Hom s L0 3 n

specialists

Owning your o \ ^ home is easy if you let us help yoa
BUY, BUILD, MODERNIZE or REFINANCE an ex
isting old-fashioned mortgage.
InvertiKoto the W J P COST and CONVENIENCE
o f p w . D IRECT REDUCTION LOAN PLAN

C A P itO f. FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1665 BROADWAY

KEystone 8108

CLEANERS
I t’s smart to bring or send Drapes, Curtains, Slip
Covers and Garments for frequent cleaning. Colors
and brilliance are restored.
4 Convenient Locations
Colfax at Adams
Colfax at Quebec

Sixth al Marion
20lh Ave, at Grant

Phone EM.
2783

for the utmost in

I!rq Cleaning

for picfi'up!

Valverde Altar
Society Thanked
For Year’s Work

Proven
EYE
EXAMINATIONS
Special Care
For Special Cases

Sa^e

HYPERPHORIA
PHOTOPHOBIA
VERTIGO

DR.A.D.KLEYHAUER
Optometrist
1511 Welton Sl

iCEyaiona 1044

0 NATIOIKAI m

■r /

How to Repair
Your Home on
Low Mo. Terms

COAL

t n •r c m ti!.

Also *3 liae SI *1*
limited ttiao

C A S H

Refreshing at a tutmner iKoWfr, Keept yOO
feeling frotly-cool and fragrarif on the
holtett days. Rig, handsome bottle of Tussy*|
deliciously sconiad qologoti fit ! yttld Isdayl

sy KiPAnum
romtSHoss

UJILLinmS & GREEI1E

In threefemeut
Tuuy fragrontMi
Mountain leurd*

Eoriy Ml,

Olnger Spice.

W hy P a v M o re

PLUS 20% FEDERAL TAX

^ TOILETRIES—STREET FLOOR

Wm.W.Myer Drug Stores

i

/

•m m Parar f t y atk Ca^fma" RIyitene 3ltt

tjtr e e f

SOUTH BR
SUPER M

Telephony
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SACRAMENT PARISH F
L
[IIEEII O 'C OiO n BLESSED
CIRCLES WILL MEET JUNE 21
IS im iO IIED D f
P R ES S S O C IEiy
mmv

n te r b u r v T E A

11226587

(B lesied S acram en t P arU h,
D anver)

MARTYN HORKANS

Tea in the best tradition, a
flavor hearty yet delicate^
serve it often!

15 with games, dancing, and re
freshments.

Mrs. Helen Sills will be hostess
D avid D olan D itchargad
to members of St. J u d e ’s circle in
David
Dolan, electrician’s mate
her home Friday June 21, Mem
475 SOUTH BROADWAY—iVortA of Wortf*
bers of St. Joseph’s circle will second class, USN, son of Mr. and
enjoy a day’s outing this Friday Mrs. Patrick S, Dolan, received his
_
U > 9 L \N 0
at the-- mountain home of Mrs. honorable discharge from the navy (O u r L ady of G uadalupe P ariih ,
Howard
Clennan in Evergreen. last week. He will return to college
D enver)
Miss Eileen O’Connor, author,
Mrs.
James
Cassells and Mrs. in the fall. Young Dolan was over
publicity director, and well known
The
fourth
annual bazaar will be
m
y o u R
d o l l a r
in Catholic circles. won second James J. Johnson will be co seas 16 months.
held this year on July 3, 4, 6, 6,
Robert
Connell,
son
of
Mr,
and
hostesses
with
Mrs.
Clennan.
Mrs.
place for magazine feature writing
and 7 for the benefit of the new
in a nation-wide contest sponsored Mary Ruehle, Mrs. W. S. Levings, Mrs. Leo Connell, radio man third
by the National Federation dt and Mrs, James Logan will be
honorable discharge. He spent 151^^.^'*®*^®^“?,® in North Denver,
Press Women, according to an an hostesses to members of Little months
irgin, whom all love
overseas.
iThis same Vii
Flower
circle
at
the
Logan
home
nouncement made June 18 at the
„
/, T o
.
so much and who has granted
June
21,
and
members
of
St.
Norclosing session of the federation’s
Mrs. C. L. Carr will be hostess ^ many favors, has been the ittw o^ay convention in Estes Park. bert’s circle will enjoy a garden to members of St. Anne’s circle in spiration in the past making it
This wa's the second time in two arty at the home of Mrs. Alwin her home Tuesday, June 25.
possible to continue in the work
Quality Fresh Meals - Fish - Poultry ^ months
that Miss O’Connor had liede, 2039 Race street, Friday,
Miss Bess Riesenman left by to build a church-in her honor. Pa
June
21.
won recognition for her writing.
plane for New York, where she will rishioners are urged not to falter
CORN, Elm Dale, No. 2 can........... 2 lor 25c 1 In April she was named grand Michael Lacey Rohan, infant son serve a year’s internship at the until it has been completed.
of Mr, and Mrs. Lacey R. Rohan, Polyclinic medical school. Her
PEAS, Elm Dale, No. 2 can ................ 2 for 25c %
was baptized June 16. Sponsors brother, Fred, recently honorably We may be sure th at Our Blessed
were Robert Rohan and Genevieve discharged from the army, is con Mother is looking upon us with
PEANUT CRUNCH, 1 lb. j a r ....................... 33c %
McNamara. Susan Carol Neil, tinuing his studies at the Univer favor and will not only be pleased
with our efforts in her behalf, but
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. sity of Minnesota.
MOLASSES, Brer Rabbit, Gold Label,
1
will shower her blessings down
Wayne F. Neil, was also baptized
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Mayer, their
June 16, with Mr. and Mrs. Harry son, Frank; and their sister, Mrs. upon us in this life and also in
l ' / z l b . j a r . . ......................
23c %
the hereafter to compensate us for
Reid Bs godparents.
Mayme Fletcher, left by motor the sacrifices we have made in
KRAUT, Kuner, 2 Vi c
a
n
..............14c ^
Mrs. Margaret Ossner of St. June 20 for Marquette, Mich., order to erect a temple worthy of
Louis, Mo., is the guest of Mr. and where they will visit another sister. our Mother, her Son in the Holy
BEETS, Kuner Cut, 2Vz c a n .v .....................13c k
Mrs. E. C. Werner. Mr. and Mrs. Mother Anne Georgiana for a few Eucharist, and of our Catholic
Werner spent last week in Estes weeks.
COFFEE, Hflls Bros., Ib..................................13c W
Faith.
Park,
/
St. Clair Riesenman has just Please keep in mind that on the
WHEATIES,pkg..................
11c ^
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred H. Rampe, returned from Chicago, 111., where 12th day of every month and also
left by motor June 17 for La Fay he attended a convention of the on the last Sunday of every month,
ette, 'Ind., to attend the gradu National Office Management asso a Mass is celebrated for the inten
ation of their son, David, who will ciation, of which he was elected to
tion of those who have helped in
receive his Bachelor of , Science the board of directors.
one way or another to make the
degree from Purdue university
and Mrs.|C. J. Burley have dreams of a new church today a
Sunday June 23. During their ab as Mr.
their guests Mr. Burley’s sister, reality tomorrow.
sence from the city, Mrs. Sarah Mrs.
Charles Gallagher, and her Three hundred dollars in cash
Henry is a guest at Mt. Elizabeth son, John,
of Seattle, Wash.
and a beautiful cedar chest filled
retreat, Morrison, Colo.
r^PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE]
Mrs. Frank T. Dolan, Mrs. David with various linens will be
Bill Allen, who has been with the Shea, David, 'Jr.; and Barbara
awarded at the bazaar. Everyone
United Airlines, San Francisco motored
to Kansas City, Mo., last is cordially invited and a good time
Calif., the past several years, is week.
will be had by all.
spending two weeks’ vacation with
Eileen O 'C onnor
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
sweepstakes winner for the best W. Allen.
Don’t NeglepI Your Kidneys
Tom Allen entertained a number
journalistic achievement in Colo
rado in 1945 in a contest sponsored of his friends at his home June
S latrlch kldncyi c u it« il Tonr health. T her perm it the
accumalaUoiu of toxina th a t make yon drowey, achy, tired.
by the Colorado Press Women.
Don't neslect yoor kidneye. Drink the n itn ra i minerel
F IF T E E N T H AND LA W REN CE
More than 400 top-notch writers
w eler m iny doctor! hare pretcribed for more than 7S
F ra a P arld ag W ith P areh aea a f 60e o r M ora a t 1429 L aw raaca
throughout the country vied for Book for Youngslers
honors in 18 classifications of writ
Axk for Free Booklet— “Facts’*
To Go on Sale July 1
ing in the national contest. Judges
were professors of journalism at
:DER a c a s e o f S h a l f g a l l o n s TODAY!
the University of Illinois, North
IMMEDIATE SERVICE
western university, Syracuse uni The Lost Little Boy, a book
suitable
to
read
to
pre-school
tots
Men’e,
Women'e end Childrea’e
versity, editors from the Chicago
HeU Selea
Sun, the Chicago Tribune, the news or for children of six to nine to
AD Work Gneranteed
ONE SIORE ONLY
editor of station WGN in Chicago, read to themselves, written by Mrs.
TAbor 5121
INTHf lOOP PUBIIC MAr,K(I-l5<..£,ltiV5!NCr
and the head of the public relations Alma Kehoe Reck, member of St. LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
KE
.bOlO .-r MA 3C87
LOOP MARKET
department of St. Luke’s, hospital,
John’s
parish,
Denver,
against
the
Chicago.
Miss O’Connor’s prize article backdrop of the Colorado capital,
was a human interest one concern with reference to City park and
ing a Denver social agency and ap the children’s library, will be on
peared in Digest ana Review last sale in Denver’s book stores on
August, The author has written July 1. The incident of Mrs. Reek’s
numerous stories and is a former writing the book was reported in
COLPAX AT
COLPAX AT
DOWNING
newspaper reporter, having been a previous edition of the Register.
MARION
QARDEN FARM
connected with the staffs of both The book contains many pictures
the Denver Post and the Rocky which were prepared by a former
GRADE A
Mountain News, in addition to Ohio Denver resident, Lucia Patton,
“TH E FISH LOVER’S HOST FROM COAST TO COAST”
and California metropolitan dai now of Evanston, 111.
lies.
The
past
few
years
she
has
HOM OGENIZED
been directing a publicity agency,
TOUB FAVORITE DAIRY AND
and personally served as U, S
F resh
ICE CREAM SPOT
Congressman Dean Gillespie’s pub
Fish and Poultry
licity director in his last campaign
Winner of the first place in the
Phone Tabor ‘1776’
PRODUCERS DAIRY
Everything
magazine feature writing in the
Under the
9 3 3 BANNOCK
nationd contest was a Southern
We S p ectallu In
It’s Better
Sea”
writer ‘with an article in the
M IL K F E D P O U L T R Y
Directly Aeroee the Street P r o a
Saturday Evening Post.
The Reyiiter
THE »REAM IS IN
Complete Line of

A. R. ALLEY
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4205

22'
Pkg. o f
8 bags

Children Love It
So Will You

FOR SALE AT

Independenlly
Owned Slores

Garden F arm
Dairy

Francis Spindler
Rome From Navy
(S t. F ra n e ii do Sales’ P arish,
D enver)

^-Ifa
pkg.......... W

\i,

Pkg. of Q C - k
48 bags ..

OOC

16
bags

IV

...

18c

Chili With Beans
ElHfg 16^- ok. gli.......

Edwards

& Noodles
lb. gli, or een... 29cTurkey
Rancher'e, p t g U . ........... .......
_29c
lb, gU. or can.... 57c
Spiced Lunch Meat
Morrell’i, 34-oz. can........................
88c
Airway

12-

Tomato Soup

21c

l-ib. bag _

Peachpx
re a cn e s no. 21^ can.......

26c

1-Ib. bas

(Jet entry blank
for Edwards Con
test at Safeway.

Del Monte Spinach
Early Garden, No. 2 can....^....1DC
Kuner Sauerkraut ^

Stam p t or 49 good for
S Iba.

Soda Crackers

14c

Gardenside Peas ^o. 2 cn . 12c

10*n>, baff ™ _ 7 4 c

M - w - a w n e i i AND
macaroni
d*,

SPAGHETTI

16c

Buiy Baker, l-lb. box.„

V trfT g Cream of the Crop, large epectale,
“ e g * Gr. AA, doi. in carton_______ ___ __

1 1

^

He

28c

2-lb. box.„

52c E;fE.“;rA50c

Blue Moon Spread, American,
Pim ento, Old Smoky, 4.01. pkg.....

13c

Phil. Cream
p k g ...............

Camel, Lucky Strike, Rsclcigb,
Denver City
Old Gold. Cheaterfield,
1 Ad*
County
Phillip Morria, KooU, pkg....... *
only, pkg.

Babo Cleanser

11c 2

14-oe. can

6-oc. glaae

13c 2 for

Brooms

Princeae, each .

91c

11c
15c

cans for

Windex

21c
25c

,

$1 . 1 1

B la-W h ite

M arvene

Wc^edox

Blues as it waahee.

Soaplesa Suds

2, 4-D Weed Killer

8c

214-OX. p k g . ____
Blue-White aaree loap.
and epeedi cleaniing
jobs. Tou-U like H.

A

45c

^ Ib . bag
Kou’ll
like the gentle,
Y
.
f a s t cleansing that
Marvene givea.

u

■Lordi Belpe Them th at Help TbemsclTta’’

ARCH SUPPORTS

A

Y

HAUG BROS.
MARKET
CORN FED MEATS
n S H AND POULTRY

FOR

MEN AND WOMEN

426 15th St.

1130 E.
Colfax Ave.

Weefloz kills dandelionJ and other weeds.
DoesVnot injore lawn.

F E W

LOR D ’ S S H O E REPAIR

FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE— FREE d T Y -W ID E DEUVERY

12c

Diced Carrots Nolm^;^.. H e

Colorado Beet

Cigarettes

..24c

Diced Beets “ I Z l ...

SUGAR

and '^he best in

7c

Grapefruit enton. no. 2 e.n„ 28c

Nob Hill

MARKET

S E A FO O D S ANb
F R E S H F IS H

I OC

C O Fl^E

Deep Rock Water Co.

LUNCBES
FOUNTAIN SERVK3:

C

26c

pkg-

SOLES

THE MELK

85‘

LIPTON TEA

L O O P H IA R K E T

R Y A N ’S

Pkg. of 4
16 bags ..

7*^

. I

M -lb.

5

COLFAX

p r4 3 '

CANTERBURY TEA BAGS

$

ASK FOR

l-lb
pkR.

%-lb.

1030 W. Colfax

TA. 7297

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

DAIRY PRODUCTS

We H ake Old Sheet Look Like New
COMPLETE LINE OP
SHOE SU PPLIES

Master Shoe Rebuilder

Francis Spindler, son of Mr. and 503 15th Sl P hone TA. 0812
Mrs. Frank Spindler, is home from
the navy after arriving in the
MASTER KEY SHOP
United States a week ago. His
ship, the V B S . Finch DE SS8, re
turned to Charleston, S. Car., with
the first group to come from the
Pacific by way of the Suez canal
and the Mediterranean sea. Fran
cis, an electronics technician first
03 15th St.
TA. OBU
class, served 10 months aboard the 5
SERVICE CALLS
AUTO KEYS
Finch in the Western Pacific and
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED
on the China coast.
Owing to food shortage, S t Jos
eph’s circle has discontinued meet
ings for the summer months.
C are of C andelabra

Those having care of candel
abra are as follows: June 24-July
1, Mrs. E. McKay and Mrs. I.
Dyon; July 8-July 15, Mrs. Brockish; July 22-29, Mrs. Masterson
and Mrs. Dunst; Aug. 5-12, Mrs.
P. J. Anderies and Mrs. James
Anderies; Aug. 19-26, Mrs. Yea
ger; S ept 2, Mrs. Boss; Sept 9, IPs • wise m other who serves
Mrs. Ryan; and Sept 16, Mrs. Am erican B eau ty SpagMcKay.
hetti to her children*
Nearly 40 Bluebird girls and
Contains
all the vital
mothers will meet in the home of
Mrs. Glenn Nelson, 947 S. York, elem ents needed by
this week. A resume of a trip to g ro w in g b od ies
the national summer training and brains.
course, held at Boone, la., will be 'aai
given by Mrs. Mark Behan. New
games and songs will be taught to
the group. Those attending are
asked to bring their lunch. Dessert
will be served by the hostesses.

need it J

FOR GRACIOUS LIVING

HONE PURMC MARKET
Park Free

(A .

Beautiful
Fresh Cut Flowers
★

_

Shop a n d Save

Shop at Fagan’s G o o d B a k e r y G o o d s
Fish and Sea Foods

^

V O SS B B O S.

Large Assortment of Potted
Plants and Funeral Designs

Are Plentiful

JERRY BREEN

RED SNAPPER,
FINNAN HADDIE,
SHRIMP, PICKEREL,
HALIBUT, SALMON,
WHITEFISH, PIKE,
CRAPPIES, SMELTS,
SMOKED FISH, AND
MANY OTHERS

FOR
VALUES
FINE

T u r k e y s - C h icken s

Summer Time

Florist
1456 California

MA. 2279

T A K E IT EA S Y
^ T I M E FOR
^
PICNIC
SUPPLIES
Baked H am • PicLiea • Olivet •
Fancy Cheese - Dairy Prodnets
and the finest delicacies fo r
your parties at hom e o r away
Personal Supervision given by
th e Brandon’s.

FAG AN ’ S
Ma. 0541

Jess Super Market
A D D ISO N ’S

M AR K ET DAIRY 00.
MONOGRAM
M ATCHES

In the

TA. 2758

oiKieru

W

Preah snd Salted Nutmeata
Candied PmKa and Candies
HERRING TIDBITS
SCOTCH OAT MEAL____
MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI
Preah Groand P eanat Batter

Dolidosss T E A and COFFEE

SHUTTO BROS.
Succttuort to DiipenM Bro*.

Why Not E at More Fruit?
Free Delivery
Taesdaya and Pridayo

»r>a

W eston StoUoRery
H U R R A Y RROS. DISTRIRUTINC CO.
:Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray;

PURITY
CREAMERIES

9 th at Downiagi
Colfax at
Gaylord

Year Patronage Invited

L E E ’ S MOHOGRAM
SHOP

THANK YOU DENVER
IT'S WONDERFUL
Y ear reaponae
baa enabled h i
of the leading
B ring 01 year

to o ar new type etore
in 14 m onth, to be ana
d m g etoree in Denver.
list of draga.

DRUGS, INC.

M eat Values at

CHICAGO MARKET

Strawberries

DAIRY SPECIALISTS
MUk and Ice Cream
At Their Best

GREETING AND
SCENIC CARDS

ft

38th
LoweO
812 $anta

Fro ze n

BOCKY MIW. FISH & POLLTBY CO.
PRANK J. ROTKIXA

W ILBER BEATTY

*

Silver DoHar Days
To Open on July 3

,

The Knights of Columbus an
nounce that the annual Silver Dol
lar days will get under way in Den
ver Wednesday, July 3, and con
tinue nightly until Saturday, July
6. Participating organizations this
year are the Catholic Daughters
of America, J u n i o r Catholic
Daughters, Archbishop’s g u i l d ,
Ozanam club, and Loretto Heights
college.
The main prize is a 1946 Ford
sedan. Other prizes are a la ^ e
size GE electric refrigerator,
washing machine, a Corey ele
coffee maker, a hope chest
hosiery, and radios.
Each participating organization
retains all proceeds from its own
individual activity. The amount
realized by the Knights of Colum
bus will be placed in their charity
fund.

T h ea tre

r-

1028 S. G ayioni
PE. *17T
THUR8DAT. PBIDAY, 8ATVBDAT
JUNK M -2M 1:
Tom B rro e n in and A ll-SU r
C u t in

BREAKFAST IN
HOLLYWOOD
AND
Richard Crane - Fajrc Marlowe ia

JOHNNY COMES
FLYING HOME
RUNDAY-MONDAYTUESDAY-WRDNB8DAY,
JU N E
Sonny T u fu - Joel McCrea In

THE VIRGINIAN
(IN TECHNICOLOR)
AND
William Garcan - Philip Reed in

HOT CARGO
MATINERSi SUNDAY. 1 P J f . I
SATURDAYS AND HOLIDAYB. |
t P Jf.

o ll/ y e r ie
LUNCHEONS . . . SOc
DINNERS . . $1.00 *''•
UP
Cocktail Grill
»
French

Italian

Specially

'»♦ H 1 1 1 ¥ * * * * * * * * I M * * * *

Tom Burke’ s

iiRoosevett Grilti

C A FE & LO U N G E

F am ous fo r

HENRY M. DUFF. Owner

F IN E FOODS

F IN E FOOD S

Cocktails

■

Cocktails

;;

Fast Courteous Service

Special Dinner Partlen Inrlted

1930-32 So. Broadway
SP. 9930

18th and California
I

I

-Duffs

111>*t*»»**»'
FOR DINNERS DE LUXE OR MIDNIGHT SNAORS

71

EDELW
IFhere Q uality Food Still Prevails and at Uodarata Cost
O pen 11 A. M. to S A.

1644 GLENARM

Villaiio
Italian Ciarden
IN LITTLE ITALY

W est 3 8 lh Ave. and P e c o s

GL. 9743

Form ,rly of (4 So. Bro»dwmy

_____^

GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI WITH
CHICKEN - SAUSAGE - OR MEAT BALLS
POTENZE STYLE
SKKVED nAII.Y FROM 5 P. M. TO I I P. M.

WILL BE CLOSED JULY 1 TO JULY 12

No U quor Pleasa

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Office, 9S8 Bannock Streef
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ALLENSPARK, Maaa in Camp S t. M tlo,
19, Ju n a to A uguat.
ASPEN, St. M ary’a, 8 and 10; I JO , 2nd
'and 4th S u n d ay ,.
AURORA, 8 and 10.
BASALT. St. V inednt’a. 10:80, 2nd and
4th S u n d ay ,.
BOULDER, Sacred H aart of M ary, 7 :30,
8 :30. a lt. Sundaya, Ju n a , Ju ly , and
Auaruit.
BOULDER, S aertd H aart of J a i u t, 6, 8,
and 10.
BRECKENRIDGE. 9:80. tn d Sunday.
BRIGHTON. St. A u tu itin a ’t , 100 S. 8th
St., 8 and 10:80. Spanlifa, 9.
CAMP SANTA MARIA, 7:30 and 0:30.
CENTRAL CITY, 7 and 10 during Ju ly ;
CHEYENNE liTKLLSp Snered H eert. 9.
Holy d4y«. 8:41.
CRAIG. St. M icbg«rip lOp 3rd. 4th, and
6th S u n d ty i. 18» 2nd Sunday.
DEER TRAIL. S t. Jo ie p h 'e. 11:16. 1st
and 6th SuodHys; 7 :80p 3rd Sundays.
EAST l a r k . O ur L ady of Sorrows. 9.
EATON, 8:80. 2nd Sunday <Spanish).
KATONp 8:80. 2nd Sunday and 4 ^ S at
urday.
EDGEW ATER. 6:30. 8, 10. and *12.
ENGLEWOOD. 6. 8. 9. 10, and 11:30.
ERIC. St. Sefaolastiea's. 9. Holy days. 9.
ESTES PARK. St. W a ltc r'i; 7. 9:80. and
I t . W in ter m onths (in H igh School
Bldg.) I t . e i c tp t la s t Sunday of
m onth. 10. Confessions S aturday evanidg and h a fo rt 9:10 Mass.
EVERGREEN. C h rist th e King. 10.
FORT COLLINS. Holy Fam ily, 8 and 10.
St. Jo sep h ’s. 6:80. 8. and 10.
FORT LOGAN. St. P a tric k ’s, 9 and 11.
Holy days. 8.
FORT MORGAN. St. H elana’s. 7:80 and
9.
FREDERICK. S t. T h arese's. 7 :80 and
10:80.
GEORGETOWN. 9 during Ju n a.
QILCRC8T. 11:80 (S p an ish ).
G IL0R E8T. I t .
GILL, 8:80, 2nd S atu rd ay and 4th Sun-

CATHEDRAL, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11 ;80, tn d
12:30.
ANNUNCIATION, 3621 H um boldt. 5:16,
7 :30. 8:30, 9:30. 10:46, IX.
BLESSED SACRAMENT. M o n t t i t w
R lrd. tn d Elm , 7. 8, 9:80, l0 ;4 6 . 12.
HOLY FAM ILY, W. 44th tn d U tict,
6, 7 JO. 9. 10, 11, 12.
HOLY GHOST. 832 19th i t r t c t . 6, 8,
7:16. 8:15, 9:15, 10:15. 11:15, tn d
12:16. W etk d ty t. 7 tn d 7:45.
HOLY ROSARY
£ . 47th tn d P u r l . 6.
6. tn d 10.
LOYOI.A, E. 28rd Aye. tn d York. 6. 7,
8:20. 10:30. tn d 12. W u k d ty i, 6:30
tn d 3. Holy d ty t, 6, 7, 8. tn d 9. Confe ia lo n i: S t t u r d t y t tn d T h u r td ty i
b e lo rt firtt F rid ty i tn d on t r e of
f u a t d ty a , .8:30 to 6:46 tn d 7:80 to
9 p.m. Confetaiona on S u n d ty t before
7 tn d 8 :80 M ttte a .
OUR LADY OF H T. CARMEL. W. S6th
R obert N orton It C bairm an
General chairman of the event A re. tn d N tv tjo St., 8, 7, 8, 9, 10,
tn d 12.
is Robert Norton, John Morrissey, PRESENTATION.
W . 7th tn d Ju lian SU
Jr., and John Schlereth are co- 6. 8. 10. tn d 12.
REGIS
COLLEGE
IS tu d e n ti’ c b tp e l),
chairmen. Heading the various
W. 50th tn d Lowell Blvd., 6:80 end
committees are Marjorie Simpson, 5:15.
Junior C. D. of A.; Mrs. William SACRED HEART. 2760 L arim er St..
E. McFarland C. D. of A.; Helen 6:30. 7:30, 9. 10:30, tn d 12.
Flynn, Archbishop’s guild; James ST. ANTHONY'S. Quitm an tn d W. 16th
5:40. 7. and 7:45.
McNeive, Ozanam club; and Earl ST.Ave..
CATHERINE'S. 4200 Federal B ird..
Bach, Loretfo Heights college. 6. 7 :30. 9. 10:30, tn d 12:16. Week
Workmen are busy building booths deya, 6 :30 and 8.
DOMINIC'S. 2905 Federal B ird.,
and display counters at Catholic ST.5:30.
7:80, 9, 10<80, tn d 12. R oiIt
Charities annex and grounds, 17th d ty a : 5:30. 6:15, 7, 7:46, 9, tn d 10:80. dky,
and Grant, where the festival is to ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’, A ltm ed t tn d GILL, 8:80. 4th Sunday (Spanish).
SPRINGS. St. Staphen’s.
take place. In addition to the 5. Sherm an, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, I t , tn d GLENWOOD
awarding of the prizes, there will ST.12.JA M ES'. 1284 Newport, 6:30, 7 :20, 7her.and 9 u n til tn d Sunday in S ^ te m be free entertainment for all who 8:30. 10. 11. tn d 12.
GOLDEN. St. Jo sep h ’s. 8 and 10.
ST. JO H N 'S. E. 6th Ave. and Joarphine, GOLD H ILL. 8:80 Ju ly and A ugust.
attend.
/
6. 7. 8. 9. 10. I I . tn d 12.
LAKE, 8, 9:30. and 11:30 beA new attraction this year will ST. JO S E P H ’S HOSPITAL (Sem i-publie GRAND
ginning Ju n e 30 through Septem ber 1.
be the giving away of the hard-to- J irilo ry ), 1818 Hum boldt. 6. Week Holy days same.
GREELEY COLONY. 8:80, 2nd Friday
get electrical items that have been d iy i, 6, 7, and 7 :80.
JO S E P H S (P o liah ). 517 E. 46th
and 6th Sunday.
out of production since before the ST.Ave..
6. 7:20. 9. tn d 10-.80.
Our Lady of Peace, 10:80;
war. Forty-five dozen hams also ST. LOUIS. 3300 S. Sherm an St., 6. 8, GREELEY,.
St. P eter's, 7, 8, 9, and 10:30.
will be disposed of to lucky 9. in . and II :80.
C hrist th e King. 9:30. l.tt,
ST. MARY MAGDALENE’S, W. 26th tn d HAXTUN,
3rd. and 6th S undays: 8. tn d and 4th
patrons.
Depew St., 6:30, 8, 10, tn d 12.
Sundays. Holy days. 9:30.
ST. PHILOM ENA’S. E. 14th A r t. tn d HOLYOKE. St. P atric k 's. 8. 1st, 3rd sod
Detroit. 5:45, T, 8:15. 9:30. 11. and
6th S u n d ay s: 9:80. 2nd and 4th Sun
12:15.
days. Holy days. 8.
ST. ROSE OF LIMA'S. 1820 W. N e ra d t HUGO. St. A nthony of P adua's. 7:36. 1st,
PI.. 8 tn d 10.
to d , and 6th S undays; 11. 3rd S unday:
ST. T H E R E S E ’S (A u ro ra). 9660 E. 13th
1 1 :16. 4th Sunday.
Av».. 8 tnH 10.
IDAHO SPRINGS. St. P au l's, 8 and 10
ST. VINCENT DE P A U I/S. E. A riio aa
during June.
tn d So. tloiephine St.. 6 ^ 0 . 8.
IRONpAX.E. Public School during the
10:30. in d I t .
sunamer a t 7 :80.
COLORADO SPRINGS
JOHNSTOW N, 8:80. 1st S atu rd ay and
CORPUS CHRIST!. 2130 N. C t i u d e
3rd Sunday.
7:30. 9:30, tn d I I.
JO HNSTOW N. 8:30. 3rd Sunday.
GLOCKNER SA N A TO RIU it, JlOO N. JULKSBURG, St. A nthony’s. 8 and 9:30.
(S t. Pbilom ena’i Parish, Danwar)
Tejon, 6 tn d 7 :30.
KERSEY. 8:80, 1st Sunday (S panish).
MLss Olive Horner was hostess SACRED HEART, 2026 W. Colorado KERSEY. 8:80. 1st Sunday and 3rd S a t
urday.
at a brunch June 16 in honor of Ave,. 8. 10. tn d 11:80.
MANITOU .SPRINGS, 0.
KIT CARSON. 10:46: holy days, 10:80.
Miss Elizabeth Appel, who wiU be CASCADE.
C ta c td e Chapel, 10:30.
KREMMLING. St. P eter’s. 9.
married to Samuel Horner Mine ST. FRANCIS’ HOSPITAL, 5:46 tn d 6. LAFAYETTE.
22. Mrs. T. Donald Christopher ST. MARY’S. 22 W. KlOwt, 8. 7. I . 0, Holy days. 8,St. Ida's. 7:30 and 10:80.
and 1.2:10.
and Mrs. Dan Miller entertained ST.11.PAUL’S,
LEADVILLE. St, Jo sep h ’s. 8:30 and 10.
Broadmoor. 7. 9, tn d 11.
the members of the bridal party at FOUNTAIN, 9 on f t r i t tn d th ird Sun- A nnunciation. 7:30 and 9:30, Ju n e 1
to Septem ber 1. Holy days. 7 and 9.
at buffet supper June 19. Miss d ty a of m onth,
LIMON. Our Lady of Victory, 9:30, 1st,
Josephine Walsh is honoring Miss
O TH ER CHURCHES OF
2rd. and 6th S undays: 9:16, 3rd Sun
Appel and Miss Suzanne Bell,
day ; 9:46, 4th Sunday.
ARCHDIOCESE
al.so a prospective bride, at a AKRON. St. JoBCph'i. T0:80 l i t tn d 3rd LI'TTLETON, St. M ary's. 8 and 10.
S un d ty n : 8:30, tn d , 4th, tn d 6th LONGMONT, St. John th e B aptist's.
luncheon Thursday, June 20.
6:80. 8. and 10. Week days. 7.
Miss Lillian Covillo presented Siindtys.
LOUISVILLE. St. Louis’. 7 and 9; week
days. 7:80.
her pupils in a dance recital in
LOVELAND. St. Jo h n 's. 7 and 9:80;
Phipps auditorium June 16.
winder m onths. 8 and 9:80.
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Fur.stenbcvg
MEAD, G uardian Angel. 9.
and family are spending the sum
MEEKER. 9. 2nd Sunday only.
MORRISON. Mt. E liisb c th . 6:80.
mer at their mountain cabin.
Buenos Aires.—Reflecting the MT. HARRIS. 9. 8rd Sundays.
David Costello left this week
NEDRRT.AND. St. R ita’s cbtpel. Mass
for a three months’ business trip reaction of a great majority of Ar each Sunday during June, Ju ly and
to California. He will inspect the gentinians, the Buenos Aires daily, A ugust a t 8 a.m.
CASTLE. 12. 1st Sunday only.
office.s of his company in San El Pueblo, has come out with a NEW
OAK c r e e k . 10:30, 2nd and 4th Sun
Francisco and Oakland.
days.
Billy and Betty Burke have re strong criticism of resumption of PEETZ, Sacred H eart, 7 and 9; week
turned from a recent trip to Glen- diplomatic relations between Ar days, 7.
8:80, 4th Friday.
gentina and Russia, listing reli- PIERCE.
wood Springs.
RED CLIFF. 9:30. 4th Sunday.
g
i
^
,
political,
commercial,
and
Mrs. Mac Switzer is a patient
R IFLE . 9:80 1st Sunday only.
patriotic considerations, which _it STEAMBOAT SPRINGS. Holy Name.
in Mercy hospital.
and 10:30. 1st S undays: 8:30.
The William Hilbert.s have re says the Peron government ig 8:30
2 m S undays: 10:80. 3rd S undaya;
nored in taking the action.
turned from an extended trip.
8:3Kt4<<th S u n d ay s: 8:30 and 10:30.
6th SiTndayi.
STERLING. St. A nthony’s. 6. 7:30. 8 :30.
and 10.
STRASRURG. St. G ertrude’s. 11:30. 2nd
S undays; 7:30. 4tb Sundays.
SUPERIOR, St. B enedict’s, 7 :80 and
, 8:30, sit. Sundays beginning 2nd Sun
day of each m onth.
WELBY. Assum ption. June, 6, 8. and 10;
Tli« finMt in the moantaina, 84 miles weat of Denver on U. 8. 6 and U. 8. 40 Hiffhwa^.
Ju ly to Septem ber, 5. 7:80, and 9:30.
Telephone 106. Idaho Springa, Colorado Banquet and party capacity to 600. P in t Food. WRAY. St. Andrew’s. 8 and 9:8 0 : holy
Dancing.
days 7 :80 and 9.
H tadqaartcra for Skitra — Hontera — Plahcrmen — Teariata — Meantatii CUmhera YUMA. St. Jo h n ’s. 8:30. 1st and 3rd
S undays; 10:80. 2nd. 4th. and 6th
Sundays. May to November.
“THE SEA BEACH
IN THE MOUNTAINS'*

Elizabeth Appel,
Bride-Elect, Feted
At Three Parties

Buenos Aires Daily Raps
Argentina-Russia P a c t

to.C hnrch in the M ountains
PLACER INN

LAKE
THE RAPIDS HOTEL
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A wedding of social prominence
will take place in the Denver
Cathedral June 29 at 10 a.m.,
when Miss Suzanne Jane Bell, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Bell of 2717 S. Marion, will be
come the bride of Michael Joseph
Kennedy, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. J, Kennedy of Chicago. Miss
Beil is a graduate of St. Mary’s
academy and of Loretto Heights
college, with the clas.s of 1943.
Mr. Kennedy was graduated from
Campion high school, Prairie dn
Chien, Wis.; and Regis college,
class of 1942. Both young people
were leaders in college aiTairs.
The bridegroom-to-be was recently
discharged from the navy, in
which he served three and a half
years, including 10 months at sea.
The wedding will take place
prior to a Nuptial High Mass cele
brated by the Very Rev. Joseph P.
O’Heron, pastor of St. Louis’
church, Englewood. Present in the
sanctuary will be the Rev. Elmer
Trame, S.J., of Regis; the Rev.
Robert McMahon of St. Francis
de Sales’ parish; and the R^v.
Jeremiah Mahoney, of Hannibal,
Mo.
Miss Bell has chosen two of
her sisters and two of Mr. Ken
nedy’s sisters as attendants. Miss
Beverly Bell will be maid of honor,
and Miss Marion Bell, Miss Doro
thy Kennedy, and Mrs. James
Hynan of Chicago, bridesmaids.
Best man will be William Lynch
of Chicago. Robert Coursey, Ches
ter Borelli, and James Hynan will
usher. One of the altar boys 'will
be the bride’s cousin, John Rus
sell, youthful screen star who
played in Jesse James and in The
Bluebird.
The boy, with his
mother and little si.ster, will fly
to Denver from New York for the
wedding.
Miss Josephine Courtney will
be at the console of the Cathedral
organ, and Joseph O’Neil will sing.
After the wedding ceremony, a
breakfast will be served in the
Mayfair room of the Brown Palace
hotel, and a reception in the Onyx
room, there, will follow. The cou
ple will be at home in Lake Forest,
111., after an extended wedding
trip.

-G O LD E N ^
Owned and Operated b f
MR. AND MRS. M. L. HOLLAND

I

F rie d Chicken ^
-

Our Cocktail Lounge and Bar Service Is Unexcelled

drive out and come in.

THE FAMILY RECREATION SPOT

The summer outdoor square
dancing program has been offi
cially opened at Washington and
Cheesman parks and at Sloan's
lake, according to Elizabeth Fow
ler, supervisor of social recrea
tion of the Municipal Recreation
department.
Adults may dance at Washing
ton park on Thursday nights, and
Tuesday nights will be reserved
for teen-age dancers. The dancing
floor has been enlarged two and
one-half times the original size and
is located just north of . the
pavilion. Music on Tuesday nights
will be supplied by Margaret Alex
ander on her accordion. On Thurs
day nights thers will be a threepiece orchestra. Caller will be Bill
Mitchell.
On Wednesday evening, there
will be square dancing at Sloan’s
lake, also on an outdoor floor.
Caller will be Jimmy O’Connor,
and a three-piece orchestra will
play for the dancers.
Jimmy O’Connor will also be
the caller for dancing to be held
every Tuesday night in Cheesman
park pavilion.

it
O u r E vening

DIXXERS
- —O ffe r a wide variety o f
the best foods.

, . . and include your choice
of Appetizer, Salads, Pota
toes, VegeUtblss, Desserts
and Drinks.
Priced froaa 7 5

SIXTEENTH
AT

BROADWAY

Restaurant

T a.ni. ta I p.m.—T D aji a W*«k

LIBBY A I ^ JULIE
FOOD M A R K E T

Crawford^fi F ood M a rk e t

ESTES P A R K

R. L., J. D. CRAWFORD

Meats, Fish, Fowl.

Frozen Foods. Friiils and Vegelables.

A Little
Birdie Told
Me the
Service Is
Superb

FOR A REAL HOME COOKED MEAL DON’T MISS

ESTES PA RK LUM BER CO . ED.

SILVER T IP ’S LODGE

. wwr...__

n _riiMn All Vwar

Row N. Ball. ProD.

“PLANNING FOR A BETTER PLACE
TO LIVE”

G. E. CASEY, M p .

COTTAGES

The In n W ith the Horses

In the Pines

COTTAGES AND LODGE ACCOMMODATIONS
MR. AND MR.S. I.FOTER PIPER_____________________________________PHONE 33-W

T H E P IN E S
MODERN COTTAGES AND ROOMS

PH. NO. 7

W. H. COLE, Mgr.

T h e C o rn e r Cupboard%l"oi:?!.”
MR. AND MBS. HENRY W. RHONE

T H E

L A R IA T .

A Western Welcome
JE F F SNIDER

DON NEGRI

THE LAKE PHARMACY

E v e rg re en S ervice S ta tio n
D U K E’ S G R ILL

LISTON LODGE

FINEST OF FOODS

EVERGREEN.
COLORADO

CHUCK HEFNER, Prop.

'tex~Brosen and His B uckaroot, Thursdays and Sundays
THE BEST IN BARBECUE AND STEAKS
Open All N ifh t
Twe Location.
Dining • D ancing - Sm orgasbord. T ro u t and Steak D inners. EV. 93 SPEER AT BROADWAY
MA. 6562
COLFAX AT ST, P A U L ______ EA. «625

T H E E S T E S PARK DRUG S TO R E

Dr. G . J . Sdiaeuble

Yott^ll Enjoy That Western Hospitality at

LEO P. TIGHE. Prop.

The ROVNDIJP

IN ESTES PARK — LOOK FOR

M onahan M otor Co.
R rinkley Drug Co.

EVERGREEN, COLO.

DEUCIOUS S.ANDVICHES ^
MDCED DRINKS

DANCING

ALLENSPARK
R. J. (Dick) A Mildred Islet
On Betnic
8 t. V rtln Hy.
16 ail. So. EitM P a r k - ^ a i . So.
C t« p St. Molo
WRIT®. W IRE OR PHONE FOR RATES

GRAND LAKE GARAGE
FIR ST CLA^S W RECK ER SERV ICE

BEAUTIFUL

KAROSE
Resort and Dude Ranch
Colorado’, Vacation I.and
P.O. BOX 618
PHONE KAROSE
GRANBY. COLO.
GRAND LAKE

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when ybu are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

'T f/c r ^ r e T T S e lr e i/w a g s

L O D G E — C A B IN S - S T O N E
ROOM S “ H O R S E S

Jerry Clay and M. E. Herman

GRAND LAKE - PHONE 61

For VUnal
Eve Care

Travel the

TRADING PDST

Z I C K ’S {

TIRE REPAIRS - GREASING

Speciali*!

W elcom e to Estes

GROCERIES
MEATS
HARDW ARE
GRAND LAKE 2

PETE’S SERVICE mqbilcas &oil

Optometrist

310 Mack Bldg.
K £ . 5840

W IS ’TSRN UNION

T . S. SNIDER. Prop.

WHERE FRIENDS MEET
1620 E. 34th A re.
TA. 9240

TOURIST ACCOMMODATIONS

IHeCOi\Ni:i>l/$ PIIARIIIACY EARL R R E lV E R ’S^*’"green by the Lakt
The Corner Drug Store
ESTES PARK, COLO.

PHONE 30

HOTEL AIVD GUEST CABINS
ON LAKE. SHORE

ALTITUDE 7,039 FEET

JIM LISTON. Owner — VET. WAR 2
For RM «rrotioiu Telephono E re rtro in 126

COMB TO CHURCH IN THE MOUNTAINS

Get to Know Lee, the Druggist

MR. AND MRS. W. E. TODD

(EVERGREEN DRUG STORE)

EVERGREEN, COLO., U.S.A.

HERMAN OLDE. Msr.

MODERN — PHONE 13NW

DAVEX IIAVEX

CO RBliVS D RFG STORE
TEXACO PRODUCTS

D A R K H O R S E IN N

PETTINGKLL'S

BROWNHURST

cents

RUSS B EN N EH

EVERGREEN

HOTEL — CABIN AND RESORT ACCOMMODATIONS
SWIMMING — FISHING — HORSEBACK BIDING — VAPOR CAVE BATHS

^

k

%

Phone Golden 68 for reservations, or just

GLENWOOD SPRINGS

A. M. BILLS, OwntT

FIN E MODERN COTTAGES

4205

Suzamie J. Bell
To Become Bride La Ray Hotel 1

SUMMER MASS SCHEDULE
IN DENVER ARCHDIOCESE
The itummer tehedule of Masset
in the Denver arekdioeete in partehee that have reported the Mate
lime to the Register is given
below. Pastors are asked to send
in the schedule of their parish if
not listed, in order that a complete
listing may be made for the benefit
of summer visitors.

KEystone

AIR RESERVA'nONS
NO SFJRVICE CHARGE
For Complete InformatioD About A ny
Trip-“~Bui{Dfts or Pleaaurt
CALL

CARL STEELE

SIGHT SEEING
AUTO TRIPS

TA. 8975

,

^

^Brown & White Cab Co. \

M ASTERSON S IG H TS EEIN G TOURS
m BUSINESS so YEARS

MAIN OFFICE 611 SEVENTEENTH STREET

PHONE CHERRY 2040
Id

Lobby of Sc* HoUl

Lanriaa* T Pa**ac*r C*4U1m Can Citj tad JtaaaUlas

lO IM If C utit"R 6in«li
PUBLIC DINING ROOM AND BAR
AMERICAN PLAN CABINS
SADDLE HORSES .

All Trip* Mad# ia
S and 7-P a« iaag ar C art
T ickat Officm-1630 ClaBarm
Ixibbr Republic HoUl

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SERVICE
n 4 17th S trt* t
Ph. A LpInt 6361

KII¥Cfl BROOIC

Serving steak, chicken and trout every day,

Beaver Brook Lodge and Guest Ranch
On the Echo Lake road 4 n llee abovt Bergen Park.
Pleaee

Phone

Lookout

8283

for

reoem tionoo

.

icemc ^ l i o r l C3^ e
yAlu.
f^ecJcies.
Frequent, convenient daily
bus schedules thruout
Colorado and Utah

7P/o ~6ranUe
r/?A/LWAYS

FISH
IN

The Finest Spot in
South Platte Canon

DANCING EV E R Y
SATU R D AY
STEAKS — TROUT
CHICKEN —
COCKTAILS
Cabins for Rent

Jerry’ s
Trumbull Inn

C. R. DEISHER

Phone Deckers 858-F-5

Piusenger Traffic Manager

23 Miles W est o f Sedalie
on Highway No, 67

775 Wazee Street
Denver 4, Colorado

(ONE MILE NORTH OF DECKERS)

Office, 938 BannocK Street
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE

Sodality Group
ToHavePartin
Parisli Festival

Of All Kiniia

CaL U7»
i m Mill B t

BRW KHAUS BROS.
OPTOHETRUITR AMD OPTICIANB

Bride in Recent Ceremony

fP reaen tatio n P arish , D enver)

E r t t r Ttp « of B U onl L«nM* — Ail
8tyl«i of Hixlrrn M o an tln ti — E y n
Examined — GlaMtt Fitted — Lensea
Dopileated

COiVTACT
LENSES
CONVENIENT TEEMS

821 15TH ST.
MAin 8TS0
Between Stout and Champa Sta.

The Shirley Garage
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGB
PHONE TABUB M il
Dap and NItfal S torata. Kepalrinc.
W aahlni and G reaiint. Gaaolln* and OOe
K I M ? UNCOLN ST.

W« Offer a
Complete Optical Service

Examination, Refraction,
Prescription
All Clanaea M anufactured in
O ur Own Laboratory

Quick Repair Service
Broken L eniet Dnplicotod
Ocolifft Prescriptions Filiod

The Young Ladies’ sodality will
sponsor a bed ensemble for the fes
tival, It will consist of a chenille
spread, a satin comforter, and a
wool blanket in matching colors.
The monthly guild meeting was
held June 13. Chairmen of
the festival booths gave their re
ports. Father Mathias Blenkush an
nounced all plans for the credit
union have been completed. Re
freshments were served.
Leo Plescher is confined to his
home with a fractured arm and
leg, suffered in a recent fall.
Sig Rivera has returned from
the hospital and is now convales
cing at home.
Cub Scout den 2 .will meet
every Wednesday at 10 a.m. during
the summer months in the home of
Mrs. J. Moran, 455 Osceola street
Sadie Lucille Tracy and Robert
Bentley Ross were united in mar
riage’June 15. The witnesses were
Lillian A. Bannon and James F.
Tracy.
Recent Baptisms include those
of Charles Theodore Tucker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker, spon
sors, Cleo Tucker and Regina
Tucker; Marian Kaye Wilson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold E.
Wilson, sponsor, Mrs, William
Buchholz.
The Young People’s club will
sponsor a hayrack ride. Anyone
wishing to attend is asked to call
Mrs. F. L. Lee, RA. 0104; Mrs. E.
Miss E lizabeth T ancredo, above, church May 26, w ith the Rev. D. A.
Rider, SP. 7228; or Miss Peggy recently becam e the bride of C apt. Lem ieux officiatin g . The b rid e’s
Newcomb, PE. 5505.
H arry D ean Cook. The cerem ony fath e r, Joseph T ancredo, gave her
The 1946 high school graduates took place in St. C ath erin e’s in m arriage.
met last Sunday and the following
+
+
•
+
+
+
were elected officers: Adrianne
Kissell, president; Peggy New
comb, vice president; Leroy Schus
ter, secretary; and Harold Renaud, treasurer.

H A RRY M. LVSTIG St. Vincent’ s Scouts
JO S E P H VOLOSIN
Receive Honor Awards
flUto-Reclstered Optometrists

935 15tb St.

K £. 3683

(S t. V incent de P au l’s Parish,
D enver)

U B E B A L CREDIT TERMS

NEED A

LOAN

Twelve scouts of troop 140 and
14 visitors attended the court of
honor at Byers junior high. The
following awards were received;
Gerald Burns, first class; Dickie
Braun, tenderfoot; merit badges,
Louis McGrath, pioneering and
personal health; Jack McGrath,
mechanical drawing: Don Plambeck, personal and public health;
Paul Heinrich, reading; and Scout
master J. S, Gulick, troop camping
training.
JAMES BONNER, Mgr.
TEXACO FIRE CHIEF

BOIVNER’S
TEXACO STATION
GAS. OIL AND ACCESSORIES
GREASING AND WASHING
PHONE KE. tSSl

S ecu rities

Spffcr in d Brnnaock

Denver

Colo.

CREDIT CORP.
DORAN
HATTERS]

135 5 BROADWAY

* ^ s t R w enditlonint
Strrlct EzeloslTslp’ I

KEYSTONE 6221

733 E. C olfax a t Clarkson
CALL MAIN 6S38
^P or F rss PIcfc-np snd DsUrtiy

Ssrric*

Al. Bennett
Men’ s Clolhing Depl.

Society Brand &
Brayton Clothes

The mnv Co.

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

COOK-TANCREDO RITES HELD
IN ST. CATHERINE’S CHURCH

her father, Joseph Tancredo. She
wore a gown of heavy ivory satin,
of her own design. It was cut
along simple lines with modified
leg of mutton sleeves coming to
a point over the wrist. The bodice
was of a tight-fitting torso length
with a sweetheart neckline and a
strip of handmade French im
ported lace running into a long
sweeping train. Her full length
veil fell ,from a tiara of seed
pearl and orange blo.ssoms into a
long train with scalloped edges.
She carried a bouquet of white
ro.ses and stephanotis with a de
tachable orchid corsage and
(S acred H eart Parish, D enver) showers of stephanotis.
The parish school PTA room
Miss Lucille L. Tancredo and
mothers will hold their next regu Mrs. A. Villano, si-sters of the
lar meeting in the home of Mrs. bride, were maid and matron of
Clarence Hamlet, 1015 E. 23rd honor, respectively. Their gowns
avenue, Wednesday afternoon, were o f ice blue tissue taffeta
June 26. Plans will be made for a torso length bodices with a .sweet
picnic in the near future. There heart neckline, cap sleeves and
will be no further meetings until full skirts of fine net. They wore
the month of August.
sweetheart hats and net mitts
The Young Ladies’ sodality will which came to a point over the
receive Holy Communion this Sun wrist. The three bridesmaids, who
day morning in the 9 o’clock Mass, were dressed the very same as the
and will meet next Tuesday eve maid and matron of honor, only of
shell pink color, were Marie
ning in the school hall.
another sister of the bride,
Devotions for the perpetual no Lundy,
vena in honor of the Sacred Heart Lucille Lotito, and Virginia Vil
will be held Friday evening at 7 :30. lano. All the attendants carried
This Sunday the Feast of Corpus full Coloniel bouquets of assorted
Christi will be celebrated with a summer flowers.
Capt. Cook had Jerry Tancredo,
High Mass and procession of the
brother of the bride, as his best
Blessed Sacrament.
man. The ushers were Jim Thom,
The Sacred Heart parish Holy Bob Horst, and Ed DeBell.
Name society was host to the
A reception was held in the
Holy Name men of the archdioc Rose room of the Park Lane hotel.
esan union at their quarterly
meeting June 11. About 150
men were present to enjoy the talk
given by the guest speaker, the
Rev. Bert J. Cunningham, C.M.,
of St. Thomas’ seminary. Refresh
ments were served after the meet
ing.

The Rev. D. A. Lemieux offi
ciated at the marriage of Miss
Elizabeth Tancredo and _Capt.
Harry Dean Cook May 26 in St.
Catherine’s church, Denver. The
bride was given in marriage by

m iiims
T

KEysfone

Thursday, June 20, 1946

J e s u i t s to S i n g F i r s t
RECORDS
M SIT YOUR
Solemn M asses Sunday
So. Denver Record Shop

First Solemn Masses of two Denver Jesuits ordained
in St. Marys, Kans., last week will be celebrated in Den
ver Sunday, June 23, at 10:30 o’clock. The Rev, Martin
Hasting, S.J., will celebrate his Mass in St. Catherine's
church, and the Rev. Robert A. Simms, S.J., will officiate
in St. Dominic’s church.
Officers of Father Hasting’s Mass will be the Rev.
Bernard Karst, S.J., assistant priest; the Rev. Edward A.
Breen, deacon; the Rev. James Moynihan, subdeacon; and
Robert C. Ostertag, S.J., master of ceremonies. The Rev.
Delisle A. Lemieux, pastor of St. Catherine’s church, will be
the preacher.
At Father Simms’ first Solemn Mass the Very Rev.
John J. Flanagan, S.J., will be assistant priest; the Rev.
Barry J. Wogan, deacon; the Rev. John E. Casey, S.J., sub
deacon; Robert J. Imbs, S.J., master of ceremonies. The
Rev. V. R. Hughes, O.P., will give the sermon.
A reception honoring the two priests will be given at
Regis college Sunday evening from 8 to 10 o’clock. An
earlier reception in honor of Father Hasting will be given
. from 3:30 to 6 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Moyni
han at 3625 Alcott street.
Both the newly ordained priests attended Denver paro
chial schools and were graduated- from Re^fis high school
before entering the Society of Jesus at Florissant, Mo.

Latest in All

POPULAR AND CLASSICAL
SELECTIONS

COLORADO APPLIANCE 00.
28 BROADWAY
Conveniently Located in Your Sonlh Denver Shopping Area
Your Headquarlers fo r Columbia,
Decca, Sonora, Majestic and O ther Records

U V O LA CHORCN

C ARNIVAL

REDEMPTORISTS TO CELEBRATE
B.V.M. DAY AT ST. JOSEPH’S
(S t. Jo ie p h ’s R edem ptorift P ariih , SS.R., returned from his work at i
D enver)
the St. Elizabeth retreat-house, I

Sunday, June 23, the Redemptorist F a t h e r s throughout the
world will observe the Feast of
Our Mother of Perpetual Help. A
Solemn
offered at
9:30 in St. Joseph’s church. There
are 4,902 memliers listed in the
Confraternity of Our Blessed
Mother at St. Joseph’s parish. A
Solemn Mass of Requiem was of
fered Wednesday for all deceased
members.
The regular meeting of the Al
tar and Rosary society was held
June 12, It was decided to award
a quilt at the next meeting July
10. After the business session, a
social hour was held, with Mrs.
Kutz, Mrs. Berger, and Mrs. Beston presiding as hostesses. Mem
bers of the society in care of the
altars during June are Mrs. L.
Cochrane, Mrs. M. Hicks, and Mrs.
C. Pollock.
Pri»it»’ A ppointm ent*

The Rev. Robert Kreutzer, C.SS.R., returned from his work in
Nebraska and Wyoming. He will
take care of the parish at Salida,
commencing next week. The Rev.
Michael Moriarty, C.SS.R., has re
turned to Glenview, 111. The Rev.
John Bancroft, C.SS.R., S.T.D., of
Oconomowoc, Wis., is visiting his
relatives in the parish. Father
Bancroft teaches moral theology
at the seminary. The Very Rev.
John Buttimer, C.SS.R., conducted
the 40 Hours’ devotion at Estes
Park. The Rev. Matthias Justen,
C.SS.R., preached Sunday night
at the blessing of the Infant Jesus
of Prague statue in St. Joseph’s
Polish church.
The Rev. Evan Gautreau, C.-

Briug or Mail Your
F U R COAT for
Cleaning and Glazing
O''''’' $ 3 .5 0
Storage F R E E if you
Bring This Ad With You

H .

B O B R IC K

TAILOR and FURRIER
IStli & Treraont

TA. OSOS

DOWNING STR EET
PHARM ACY
GEORGE M. H ILL , Prop.

Professional Pharmacist
Phone C H errr 2767
901 Dow nini S t
D enrer
COMPLETE LIN E OF COSMETICS AND
MERCHANDISE
Under New Manasoment

Morrison. The Rev. Vincent Lang-1
field, C.SS.R., of Cooperstown, N .'
Dak., was a visitor at the rectory. |
Chaplain John F. Fulford, C.SS.R., I
writes of a visit he and two other
army chaplains made to Molokai.
They met one of the patients who
used to paddle the famous Father
Damien around to visit his leper
patients. Father Fulford is sta
tioned in Hawaii. The Rev. Mi
chael Moriarty, C.SS.R., of Glen
view, 111., concluded the retreat for
the Mercy Sisters.
Open New Parithe*

The Redemptorists of the St.
Louis province have taken over
several new locations recently. A
new parish is to start June 23 at
Bellaire, Te^., in the Diocese of
Galveston. A pioneer Texas mis
sionary, the Very Rev. John Bauer,
C.SS.R., is the first pastor of the
new parish. At McAlester, Okla.,
the Redemptorists have taken over
work among the Colored people.
A second parish for the Colored
will be started later in Oklahoma.

4 Days

June 20 to June 23
GRAND PRIZE
A N ew S u p e r D e L u xe

INSURANCE

FORD
CAR

1

JOS. J. CELLA
1120 Security Bldg.

Phone KEyatune 2633

TO B E GIVEN AW AY JU N E 23
Is Your Boy or Girl
Going to Gamp?
We carry a com plete line
of JIa ra p E quipm ent
SLEEPING BAGS
HAVERSACKS OR
KNAPSACKS
BLANKETS
CANTEENS
RAINCOATS
PUP TENTS
Low PricM on Boot*. Breochu,
T«nU and C a n p in z Snpplica

DENVER
ARMY STORE

ALSO

* G O LD S PO T R EFRIG ER ATO R
* H O P E C H ES T
* R EFR ES H M EN TS
* LA R G E ELEC TR IC -LIG H TED D O LL HOUSE

LOVOLR GROUnOS

Cor. 15th A Lariracr. Denrcr

W rite fo r Free Catalog

23R0 41ND YORK

W edding lo r 2
Kelly Girls Held
In St. Catherine’s

2ND FLOOR

A M A S T E R P IE C E
OF
F I^ E R R E W I W O
Sli\CE 1859

At a double wedding held June
12 in St Catherine’s church, Denv ^ Rosemary and Helen Kelly,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. James
M. Kelly of 3843 Julian street,
were married to two war veterans.
Rosemary became the bride
of Leo A. Casper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Casper, 4120 King street.
For this couple the marriage was
the climax of a romance that be
gan in Holy Family high school,
Helen, a Loretto Heights alumna,
served as a dietitian in the army.
She met her husband, Lawrence J.
Kaiser, one-time army captain, in
an English hospital, where he had
been sent for treatment of shrap
nel wounds.
Mr. Casper, who was CTaduated
with Rosemary from Holy Family
high in 1941, was stationed in the
Pacific war theater for two years
as a naval air corps gunner. He is
now employed by the Colorado
and Southern railroad. Mr. and
Mrs. Kaiser plan to live in Mil
waukee, Wis., where the new bride
groom is associated with an ice
cream manufacturing company.
Father Philip Hanley, O.P.,
chaplain at Fitzsimons General
hospital, who knew the Kaisers
in England, officiated at the wed
ding and offered the Nuptial Mass.
Maids of honor for the brides
were Miss Natalie Swan for Mrs.
Kaiser, and Miss Adelaide Kelly
for Mrs. Casper. Mr, Kaiser’s best
man was Clareitce Locke, and for
Mr. Casper this duty was per
formed oy his brother, Robert.
Peggy Murphy, a cousin of the
Kellys, was flower girl.

O f

GOOD TASTE

Whether for picnics, parties or just pleasure
. , . .Westerners enjoy Walter's. It's brewed
to their taste preference from a famous old
formula that stresses quality...not quantity....
It's truly a Great Regional Beer.

-2;:

A s k F ir s t f o r t h e T r e a t to Y o u r T h ir s t

Hatchett Drag S io n
"TI m S t a n a< Q oalltr ami BarrttaT

IIVOLI-UNION CO. • DENVER, COLO.

701 GRANT
r ComponndlBX p m a rip tie iii li tha maat
Im portant p a rt of oor boalnaM^

T H E

W A L T E R

B R E W I N G

C O .

Pueblo, Colorado • Trinidad ond Wisconsin

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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B r o n z e M em orials
n iR E

U TCRA TV BE O N .EEQ U B ST

r«rp«tum U Um m tm ory o t jronr loved e o ti
witk • broD u n u m o ru L B ronia ii mo*t
• a d o rln t, l o u t <xp«n>iv«.

36 PUPILS ATTEND ST. JOHN’S Holy
RELIGIOUS VACATION SCHOOL

The Bronze Memorial Co.
( I l l E. C drox

(S t. Jo h n ’f P ariih , D enver)

EH . *774

Thirty-six children were in at
tendance at the religious vacation
school, which was held for two
weeks in St. John’s school for Cath
olic children who attend public
school. Classes were taught by Sis
ter M. Colombiere and Sister Jean
Marie. The sessions will close Sat
urday morning in St. John’s church,
when the children attend the 8
o’clock Mass and receive Holy
Communion.

HELP
WANTED
M A LE A F E M A L E
Cooks, Waitresses,
Dishwashers, etc.

,

FOR

RESTAURANTS,
H O T EI^ and RESORTS
Both in Denver and Out

Some Jobs Provide
Room and Board in
Addition to Wages.

B E N N E T T ’ S
EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE'
JOS. J. McCABE, Mgr.

Weekly Devotions
Honor Sacred
Heart
f
Devotions honoring the Sacred
Heart are held every Friday morn
ing in the month of June. Exposi
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment takes place before the 7
o'clock Mass, and Benediction is
given after the 8 o’clock‘Mass.
Miss Hugh Stewart entertained
St. Joseph’s club members with

2870 Colo. Blvd.

SIMMONS DRUG GO.

312 17lh S i . ,'R oom 9

EA. 99S3

CH. 3211

WE APPRECIATE tO D B
PATRONAGE

luncheon and bridge in her sum
mer home in Evergreen June 19.
Mr. and A|[rs. Aloysius Disch
from St. Louis, Mo., are visiting
their daughter. Sister M. Rosetta,
a member of the faculty of St.
John’s school.

can’t help
loving thnt mnn

Doubt* R iut Sot

t0.00
O thtr i i t i M M .N

SiX‘DiMmoni

BttdMl Dutti§

m.oo

gett, brother-in-law and sister of
Mrs. J. Fredrick Prinzing, are Den
ver visitors. Dr. and Mrs. Prinzing
will honor the Doggetts with a par
ty Friday, and they will leave the
last of the week for their home in
Raton, N. Mex.
Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Olmstead
announce the birth of a boy in
Lewiston, N. Y., June 3. Mrs. Olm
stead is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. K. Sweeney. Mr. and Mrs.
Sweeney, who have been visiting in
Lewiston, will visit Mrs. Sweeney’s
sister, Mrs. G. H. Fowler, in Pel
ham, N. Y., before returning home
late this month.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McCarthy
and children returned June 11 a ft
er a pleasant vacation. Mrs. Me
Carthy and her small daughter
left Denver May 4 for Niagara, N.
Y., where they were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James McMullen, for
mer St. John parishioners. Mr. Mc
Carthy and son, Jerry, joined the
family later, and together they
visited in Canada, New York, and
Chicago.
Miss Margaret Mary McNalley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
McNalley, was wed to Charles F.
Cassidy, Jr., in St. John’s church
June 13. The Rev. Robert McMa
hon celebrated the Nuptial Mass.
'The bride was attended by Miss
Muriel Logan of Boston, Mass., as
maid of honor, and the bridesmaids
were Mrs. Frederick McIntosh and
Mrs. Blair Kittleson. Paul J. Celia
was best man for Mr. Ca.ssidy, and
the ushers were Arthur and Jack
Cassidy and Lt. Col. Edwin A.
Bland of Colorado Springs.
Following a trip to the West
coast, Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy will be
at home, after July 1, at 195 Jackson street
Miss Virginia Kelsey became the
bride of Lt, William Sullivan of
Fort Worth, Tex., before a Nuptial
Mass offered by the Rev. John P.
Moran in St. John’s on Thursday.
They were attended by her sister.
Miss Judy Kelsey, and James Sulli
van, brother of the bridegroom.
Edward Madden is home from
the Catholic university, where he is
studying for the priesthood.

4 WAYS TO FAT
* Cash

Cbtrt*
* L iyiw ty

Send Your Boy to

* Y e tr to P»y

Opil I A. M. ft I P. H

PST.
Near Rocky Mountain Na*
tional Park in the heart of
America*! m oat m a je a tic
mountaina.

Open This Summer
★

July 7 to Aug. 25
$12 a Week
S '””*

I

★
Under personal direction of

Finott

Stsc*

UphoUtorinf

I9l£3

RT. REV. MONSIGNOR
JOSEPH BOSETTl
Care of Chancerr O ffice

1S36 Logan, Denver, Colo.

3835 E. Colfax
TOU

one DExter 0988
4^

mrnd

The Diesel'Powered

PR O SPEC TO R
EVERY NIGHT-OVER NIGHT-TO SAIT LAKE CITY
Lv...... Oenvar___ 5:00 p.m.
Ar. Solt Loke City 7:50 a.m.
Lv. Salt Lakt City 5:30 p.m.
Ar...... Dtnver.......8:30o.m.

KEystone
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An Outstanding Graduate
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St. Patrick’ s Parish
34th

A collection was taken up by
Rose De Pace for flowers to adorn
the altar at a Solemn Mass Sun
day, June 23, at. 10 o’clock in
honor of the Feast of Corpus
Christi. The Blessed Sacrament
will be exposed all day and at 7:30
in the evening there will be the
closing services.
On Sunday; June. 23, the St.
Theresa sodality will receive Holy
Communion in a body in the* 9
o’clock Mass. The regular meeting
will be held Wednesday, June 26,
at 8 o’clock in the school hall.
The St. Juliana club met June
12sin the home of Mrs. M. Can
zone, 3745 Vallejo. The next
meeting will be in the home of
Mrs. R. Carlone, 3643 Shoshone,
at 1 p.m.
John Di Tolla, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Di Tolla, has recently been
discharged from the navy. John
was in the navy for two years and
held the rating of radio man third
class. He spent most of his two
years in the South Pacific and was
in three major battles. John is a
graduate of St. Joseph’s high
school.
Mrs. D o m i n i c Piccone and
daughter, Elvera Rose, will leave
Tuesday, June 25, for Livermore,
Calif., to visit another daughter,
Mrs. John Snyder, for two months.
They will then go to Los Angeles
to visit a sister, Mrs. Tom Scardino.
Albert Saracina and Jessie Carlino were united in marriage be
fore Mass June 16. Witnesses were
Lawrence Saracino and Marie
Carlino.
The following were baptized in
the week: James LeRoy Acierno,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Acierno,
sponsors, Frank and Elizabeth La
Guardia; Rose Mary Agnes Verretta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Verretta, sponsors, Joseph Perola and Rose Labriola; Donna
ee Brindisi, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Brindisi, sponsors, Anthony
and Josephine Vecchiarelli; Linda
Lee Tickler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Tiekler, sponsors. Sue .and
Joseph Ciancio; Timothy Alan
Richardson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. Richardson, sponsors, James
and Christine Amato; Diana Sue
Scarpello, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Scarpello, sponsors, Paul
Celantano and Marian Perito.

34th

DATA AD

and Pecos

andPecoi
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FUN AND ENTERTAINMENT

TWO GRAND PRIZES

(O u r L ady o f Mt. C arm al Parish,
Mr. and Mrs. Verdan A. DogDaAvar)

V irginia K eltey Brida
Who could resist . . .
when he proposes with
these captivating rings?
Perfection of color, cut and
artistry. 14-kt. white
• r yellow gold setting. (The
double ring's a good
idea, too).

Euebrist
Vill Be Exposed
All Day June 23

Tel^hone,

V isit in P arish

Castidy-M cNalley Rites

ROflERS FOR

I

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Philco Electric Refrigerator
AND

Aa Easy Spindriar Washing Machine
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OUR FA M O U S ^ S P A G H ETTt
and M EA T B A LLS DtNNER
WILL BE SERVED THURSDAY, JUNE 20
5 TO 8 P.M.
75c PLATE— CHILDREN 40c
BRING THE FAMILY AND FRIENDS
BEER - SOFT DRINKS & HOT DOGS
SERVED ON THE GROUNDS

S t Patrick’s School Auditorium— 34th & fecos
Keep Your
Vision
U P TO DATE

Dr. John R.

COYLE
Optometrist

T he M ott Rev. W illiam A. G rif
fin, B ithop of T ren to n , it thow n
w ith M itt Corinne Hall, Colored
n u rte , o u tttan d in g g rad u a te of the
y ear a t St. P e te r’t g eneral hotp ital, New B runtw ick, N. J., fo l
lowing the p re te n ta tio n to M itt
H all of th e an n n a l Bithop G riffin

4779 COAL !s%
W adge and H arris

CQ

9A

Lump and Egg ___ ^WaWvl
WASH and EAGLE
017 C fi
U m p and E f t ____________ V * * ' ' ®
144* Doable Scraen

Not._

$6.28

KE. 8603

SUPREM E G O A L GO.

t i t U tek BU f.

1144 So. Pcnntylvania

VICE ■

tch o larth ip . She attain ed th e highe tt tta n d in g in h er c la tt, both in
theory and efficiency. The aw ard
will enable M itt Hall to a tta in her
B. S. degree in n u rtin g education
a t the St. Louit u n iv ertity tchool
of n u rtin g , St. L ouit, Mo.

. P«OM(

CHcavr taaa
COR. S 4 S om CILPtN
^Dependable Prescription Service

St. J o s e p h ’s P a r is h

GERALDINE GARRAMONE BRIDE B O B
AT ALLWHITE WEDDING RITE

V A N ’ S S AN TA F E F U E L GO.

&

1001 Santa Fe Drive

M eat M ark et

CH. 5015

G O A L-W O O D -G A S

750 SANTA FE DRIVE
Lassaso, and usher was George
O IL - IGE
Farrell.
At an all-white wedding June
F R E S H F IS H
THE YEAR ROUND
A reception followed in the
9, Miss Geraldine Garramone be
came the bride of Alexander home of the bride’s parents, 6100
Klamm in a ceremony before the Tjennyson street. Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. Omer Foxhoven in Holy Kramm left for a trip to Yellow W a tk in s & S o n s
N A T IO N A L
(FORMERLY BILLY VAN S)
Family church. The bride was stone Park, Wyo., and Nebraska,
after
which
they
-will
make
their
given in marriage by her step
Q u a lity F o o d s — M e a ts B R A N D S S T O R E S
father, Ray S. Tyson; her maid home in Denver.
Miss Garramone is the daugh
F is h — G ro c e rie s
HIGH GRADE MEATS
of honor was Miss Shirley Las12.09 or Mar* VEGE'iABLES and GROCERIES
saso, and bridesmaid was Miss ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray S. Tyson Wt Dtlirer Ordari
TA. 0538 741-743 Santa Fe . KE. 0747
Gene Klamm, sister of the bride and a graduate of the Union high 820 Santa Fe
Westminster.
Mr.
groom. The best man was George school at
Klamm is the son of Mr. and Mrs For that Watch or Diamond
John Klamm. He has recently
70U alwaya wanted—See
been discharged from the navy,
after serving four years, part of C A M S I R O N C R E D I T
r s T o v E f r i
which time was spent in the Euro
1
CLT RATE
f
pean theater.
DSRQ Watch Inspaeton
Circle to Meet
719 Santa Fe Drive
St. Rita’s circle will meet
1
DRUGS
1
Wednesday, June 26, at 1 p.m. in
We Meet or Beat All
the home of Mrs. Menge.
Advertloed Drug Price*
S A N TA F E S H O E
Berlin. — Even though Russia material by candle factories in the
Mrs. John Doyle and her daugh
maintains a regular representative other zones.
ter, Mrs. Paul Diederich, have re
m
P re s c rip tio n s a t
m
H O S PITA L
on the religious board of the In
In the field of education the Rus turned from Chicago, where they
■
L
o
w
e
r
P
r
i
c
e
s
■
ter-Allied Control council here, sians had once agrreed that reli attended the ordination of the Rev. 8ho. Kdpairina for tha Whala FaaiOF
Fcatorina
B
TS^SANTA
f
e
n
which is niade up of delegates of gious instruction be imparted in James Glynn, their cousin.
INVISIBLE HALF SOLING
the Four Powers, co-operation on public schools at the request of
Russel Jay, infant son of Mr.
Wt Appr.ciata Ptrril P«at Onlara
his part is often unsatisfactory.
pai-ents. So far, however, this rul and Mrs. Jay Atwood, was bap
742 SANTA FE DRIVE
On a recent occasion the West ing has not been applied anywhere tized June 12 by Father Foxhoven.
ern Allies had suggested that the in the Russian zone.
His sponsors were John Keane and
funds of Berlin churches deposited
Elizabeth Cunningham.
H o ly F a m ily
with local banks, which had been
St. Mark’s club met Monday
“frozen” at the time the city was
DRY GOODS—SHOES
evening to make plans for a pic
G LA R K A SONS
taken, be released in order to pro
AND NOTIONS
i
nic.
vide for urgent needs of all the
Father Edward Leyden is ex
communities of the city. For sev
pected home this week from a va
GOM M UNITY M ERG.
HARDW ARE
eral weeks this i ^ e has been pend
cation spent in various parts of
ing, but no decision was reached
Illinois. Father Walsh will leave McMurtry and DuPont Paints
GO.
so far because-the Russian dele
June 26 for his new assignment
3»«l
TENNYSON
GL. 8077
gate always succeeded in having
at Stoneham. Father Leo Patrick 4 0 3 4 T e n n y s o n G L . 9 2 8 2
Oprn ET.nini.
8 A H Grrrn Stampa
discussion postponed.
of Brush was a visitor at the rec
tory during the past week.
Likewise, the urgent need of
candles, which is felt by all
Mrs. Mary Thomas of 4238 Stu
churches in the western area, could
art street is a patient in St. An B I L L Y ’ S
IN N
R E D D IS H ’ S
not be met because the Russian
thony’s hospital.
CHARLES HITT, Prop.
Red & IFbite
authorities so far have not acted
The marriage of Willard Eugene
Denver University stadium will
GROCERY and MARKET
G
o
o
d
F
o
o
d
s
upon the reouest of the Western
Cassario to Margaret Cecilia
COMPLETE FOOD SERVICB
tney provide p;araffin be the site of the annual Jaycee Schiller took place June 12 in Holy
Meet Your Friends Here
8871 T.nnraon
GL. 47(8
from their zone, to be used as raw Bicycle rodeo June 29, sponsored Family church. Miss Schiller is
Phone GL. 9733
by the Youth Welfare committee the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 44ih & Lowell
Delegates Arrive in Spain of the Denver Junior Chamber M. Schiller of 'Wheatridge, and
Mr. Cassario is the son of Mrs.
For Pax Romana Meeting of Commerce, in co-operation with Eugene
For Q uality B a kery Goods
Cassario. The Rev. John Woodman Pharmaoy
the Denver Recreation department
T ry
H.
Kelly
of
Fleming
officiated
at
and the Denver public schools.
4400 Tennyson CR. 1321
Salamanca, Spain. — Delegates
the ceremony before a Nuptial
This
year’s
rodeo
will
begin
at
from Belgium, the Netherlands, 7 p.m. and promises to be a real Mass.
T h e S ic k A r e N e v e r
WEISS BAKERY
England, Ireland, Italy, Luxem
The bride was given in marriage
thriller
in
every
way.
It
is
open
bourg, Sweden, Portugal, Aus. to boys and girls, 16 years of age by her father. Miss Helen Anne
R e f u s e d a t T h is S to r e
4024 Tennyson Su
tralia, the United States, Canada,
Schiller was maid of honor, ano
and
under.
There
will
be
events
and Latin America arrived here
Mrs. Kemp Cooper and Miss Betty
for the 19th international congress from the Pee Wee gioup, 10 years McKelvey were bridesmaids. The
CORN FED MEATS
of
age
and
under,
including
drag
OK
of Pax Romana at the University
POULTRY AND FISH
flower girls were nieces of the
races
for
the
boys
and
rag
doll
of Salamanca.
race fob the girls, a close forma bride, Dorothy and Jeanne Marie
T E aX I V Y S O I V
The 26th anniversary of the tion race for both boys and girls of Haug. The best man was William G LEA N ER S & D TER S
Dorland, and the bridegroom’s
founding of Pax Romana, inter this age group, and lap races.
IRA T. THOMAS. Prop.
attendants were Joe Schiller and
national Catholic student federa
M eat M a rk e t
At 7:45 p.m., the grand parade Bill McKibben. Ushers were Ray
tion, will be observed at the an
4016
Tennyson
CR. 0443
will
be
held—costume
entries,
dec
McKibben and Albert Schiller
nual c o n v e n t i o n in Fribourg,
CL. 5084
Switzerland, Aug. 27 to Sept. 5. orated bikes, and the like. The Jo.seph O’Neill sang “Aye Maria” 4120 Tennyaon
■The Salamanca meeting will also parade will be followed by events by Schubert and “Pants Angelicommemorate the fourth centenary for the Midget group of 10 years cus” by Franck. Mfs. Richard
S te
P h ilo m e n a *s
of the death of Francisco Vittoria, of age, including a rope-tie race Downey was organist.
for
the
Midget
girls,
and
a
cos
Immediately
following t h e
one of the founders of modern in
tume relay race for the boys. ceremony, breakfast was served
ternational law.
M a r a o l e k ’a R a d i o
Events for all age groups include for relatives in the Brown Palace . B L O C K
lap races, stunt and trick riding, hotel. A reception followed in the F L O R A I . C O .
A p p lia n c e S to r e
hurdle races, and the like.
M a^air room.
LK STK K ^S
EA. 5141
1219 E. Colfax at Adama EM. USl , >606-08 Eaat Colfax
Feature events of the evening
Miss Schiller is a graduate of
0pp. BlD«*Bird
WATCH RCPiURS will be the newspaper-throwing the University of Denver and was
Mfmbar
contest, a Boy Scout chariot race, university organist, president of FlorliU Ttltarapb D*liv*ry Assoefatioo
7-DAY SKRVKZ
and the riding of a four-inch plank mentors, and a member of Para
99*Oay Goarante*
24*Hoor Banrieo
HUMMEL FIGURINES
ONE.YEAB GtAKANTEB
for 16 feet. The winning boy and keet and Mortar board. Mr. Cas
(
WHY BE BALD?
)
1529 Wellon
CHerry 2417 girl of this event will each receive sario served with the 104th Tim'
>
TRY MOR-HAIR
<
P E L L S
a brand new Arnold Schwinn bi berwolf division, U.S, army, for
(
SCALP TREATMENT
)
cycle donated by the Finch-Emest three years.___________
2412 EAST COLFAX
f
For Baldness and Fallina H air
\
company of Denver.
FEATURINX
) REIVERS H O E S E O F <
Other prizes, and there will be Vatican Receives New
Steaks and Home-Made Pies
i COURSE DINNERS
prizes galore for evei7 one, in Portuguese Ambassador
(
H E A IJT Y
{
Sarvad from 4 p.m. until 8 p.m. «ack d a ri >8888 E. C elfai
clude a $300 army tent, Victory
EA. 4141 <
PKK.SCRII»TIONS
12
noon
until
8
p.m.
Snndara
bonds, bicycle tires, parts, and
\
MARION POTTER. Mar.
)
Clotad W td n tad tr
AND DRUGS
Rome.—Count Pedro de Lemos
accessories, and permanent waves
2300 East Colfax
for the girls, as well as an ankle Tovar, new Portuguese Ambassa
'I
Phone EM. 8837
dor to the Holy See, presented his
bracelet and necklace.
W IT H S IL E N T E L O Q U E N C E
Yes, there will be plenty of credentials at an audience with '
and many thrills, chills, Pope Pius XII. Speaking in Portu
W OOD EN S H O E S . prizes
Flowers, with their fresh, exquisite beauty, are more
and spills. Boys and girls should guese, the Pope recalled recent
in Portugal in h t....
than a tribute. They'are expressions of your sympathy with
register now at their nearest school celebrations
Our Lady of Fatima, and
the living in life’s most trying hours.
FO R SHOW ER A T or park playground or by writing of
expressed hope that Our Lady will
to
719
E.
&
C.
building.
SILVER FRONT SHOE
protect not only Portugal but the
whole world “in these very d’" '
REPAIRING
Huge S t a t u e of Mary cult times.”

E

(H oly Fam ily P arith , D enver)

Russian Policy Hampers
Religious Work in Germany

Jewelers

D .i.S IlD IU M
TO DE SCEIIE OF

*

MayWeServeYou?

&

York Pharmacy

1 2 3 1 16th S t

M A .9860

HANSEN A HANSEN
JEW ELERS

1628 17th St.
ONE STORE ONLY

B lo c k F lo r a l € o .

For Bogota Mountain Top
Bogota, Colombia.—A statue of
the Blessed Virgin Mary “rivaling
the statue of Christ on ML Corcovado in Rio de Janeiro bay” is to
be erected on Guadalupe hill overjookii^r Bogota, the weekly El
Catolicismo baa disclosed.

SPaHlOM
I54-3Larimerit.

cM ftiriDhh

S238 E» Colfax at Adams

EM. 3351

BONDED MEMBER FLO R ISTS TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY ASSOCIATION, INC.

r
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Telephone,
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

Silver Jubilarian

ALLSTYLESIN“TWr
For our patient’s comfort and pleasure in the sun. We have
them in “Patented features,” Luxurious Appearance, style
appeal and prices rig h t Either ground plain, or ground in
your Prescription, They serve as an “Extra" with your cor, rection.

KEystone
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'AGEANT
IV PAIX H HAlUn

WE BUY AND SELL
STOCKS AND BONDS
Without obligation on your part, we will be
pleased to furnish you with current information on
your present investments or to suggest suitable se
curities for you to purchase.

Edmund Campion, by Evelyn
Waugh (B^oston, Little, Brown &
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Smith.
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he had great histrionic gifts. A munism' is the silliest and most irra year.
since, and rertainW medical science
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sore throat that almost robbed tional. It has rightly been called the
Christianity m eans a num ber of was negligible by com parison with
him of his voice at the tim e o f a opiate of the intellectuals, instead things that the funny man either prefent standards in the nation.
tryout fo r a stage p art, however, of b elieving.in the grace of God h at never heard
or has chosen T rue, in th at period China enjoyed
lost him the chance for the theater. that will transfigure the n atu re of to ignore. For instance, in the idea peace under the ru le of a benefi
Jeweler and Optician
His interests turned to writing. In m an, he believes that through the of Christianity it included the vir cent em peror, but there have
this field his A a ra c te r reproduc state ownership o f electricity and tue of chastity. We are sure the been oth er reigns of Chinese em 
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When nobody has that when he recom m ended 100 peaceful.
outstanding figures in fiction than anything, everybody will have every p er cent Christianity. His repu
As fo r the world in general, it
any other person save Shakespeare. thing. And when everybody has tation fo r sm ut is too generally was calculated that before the war
The radio sketch em phasized an everything, nobody will have m ore recognized for us to accuse him of the increase o f the next century
idea we long have held: T he basic than anybody. But if anybody has that. He h at gotten by fo r years will be no m ore than a billion, one
m ere than anybody, somebody will on a series of disgusting jokes fo u rth of what it was in the past
I his wife and his daughters century. W ith the npsets caused by
liquidate him , and then every!
the process by which those the world conflict, the figure will
will be happy, except the relativi
of the somebody who got liqui daughters came into the world. He probably be revised downward.
dated. We deem it sheer stupiditvi m n s neck and neck with a visiting
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ning will cure not only all the general impression that o u r sol per square m ile) stands fa r below
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toothaches and stomach-aches bnt diers and sailors are a troop of sex that of most countries in E urope
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maniacs. He has shown as little and some in this hem isphere. It is
also the heartaches of m ankind.
O utfit and
In America a Com munist is gen respect fo r American women in doubled by that of France, which
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hope of becoming an American and dan g h lert, as anyone who has ing about underpopulation. The
capitalist. He is not ordinarily a ever attended one of h b movies population density of India (247
menace, h o t his ideas are danger or stage shows will testify.
per square m ile) is m ore than
ous.
His economic notions are
Of course the funny m an would doubled by that of Belgium, Hol
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hopelessly fantastic and childish, say th at his “jokes” and innuen land, and Great Britain and al
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CH. 2«tl but his religious convictions call does are usually good fo r an em- most equaled by th at of D enm ark.
fo r a direct attack on Christianity. barassed snicker; they supply him Yet D enm ark, largely an agri
T he latter is dedicated to love and with buckwheat cakes and people cultural country, enjoys a higher
- ATTEND peace am ong all m en ; Com mun come to the theater to be enter standard of living than generally
ism, to hatred and war. Christianity tained, not to be preached to. Un obtains anywhere else in E u ro p ^
glorifies God, Communism denies fortunately it it tru e that some peo and in large sections of this cooumP
Him. Communism says m an has ple th in k im purity is funny, th at try, notably the South.
the right to say what he U told, the only delights are those o f the
As fo r the visible food supply,
and to do what he m ust. Chris anim al n ature. But that phil- suffice it to note th at one half the
tianity says he has the right to do osoph]r of life is precisely what world’s land u in tropical and sub
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what he ought. In the final analysis Christianity opposes. T he amass tropical regions, capable of pro
the only effective argum ent for ing o f a fo rtu n e, enjoying buck ducing donhle or treble the am ount
Communism is that Christianity has wheat cakes in one's hotel room , of the tem perate zones. At pres
failed. Christianity has not fa ile d im itating the anim als in satisfying ent this area supplies b nt oneA NEW 1946 SUPER DE LUXE
It has scarcely been tried.
the whims of the flesh have abso sixteenth of the world’s products.
lutely nothing to do with Christi If we want fu rth e r reassurance, it
anity.
The Bigots Are
may be pointed out that vegetables
Christianity bos to do with things have been produced without soil
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Still With Us
o f the soul, with cultivating all the fo r at least 10 years. Obviously,
By REV. W. J . CANAVAN
virtues, even chastity, so th at the this method is not very economical;
T he fact th at President H arry S. anim al n atu re may not be the else it would be used m ore exten
T m m an has announced th at he will cause of the soul’s spending eter sively. Bnt can we donbt that it
Modern Streamlined Pharmacy i
recall his special Ambassador to nity in hell. We sifggest then that will become so in a world th a t t»*«
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thg Vatican, Myron Taylor, aa soon the funny m an give Chriftianity a ditcovered atom ie energy?
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bank balance; worthwhile property investments
and careful savings. The responsibility of This
Bank to YOU is the foremost consideration
of
I
every member of its crew.

A C H E C K IN G ACCOUNT ia a aatiifactory
and convenient method
of handling your financea. All depoaita at
Thia Bank are inaured
by Federal Depoail Inaurance Corporation up
to $5,000,

r

A merican
Hational Bank

^

J

Liiten la
FULTON LEWIS. JR .
D iilr. Monday
Thru Friday
*:30 P.M.
KFEL

P reciou s Furs . . .

• GLEANING
• REPAIRING
• REMODELING

,*1

•It^s a T I M E . S A V E R
It's a CONVENIENCE
V/r5fl»EC0N0MYl

hamihoHS

ibit A u l (StreetWenver

r• q u i r • •
y hy

^
id
and avot

STORAGE

NO DEPOSIT CHARGEi,

in

/O p

PER CHECK USED
lfenb*r Fadaral Dapoalt Inauraaet ConxiratiOD

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
of DENVER

BRIDAL (TOWNS

SPruce 2671

C H E Z M ARIE

YOU P A Y O N LY 5 0 ^

CHECKBOOKS FREEI

tir e s o m ^ ^

JOS. M. FISHMAN

MOVING &STORAGE

NO MINIMUM BALAN(X

A ROOM A MONTH

LOYOLA CHURCH
CARNIVAL
JUNE 20, 21, 22, 23, 1946
FO RD CAR

J. F. DANSBERRY

MAin 5314

F. J. K irchhof
C

o n s t r u c t i o n

C

o

.

BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence S t
Denver, Colo.
■STABLUHBO 81NCB 1«U

The American Fixture Co.
Maaofactaran et

CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
CHURCH FURNITURE
RANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES
M iUteork o f A il K ind*
FRANK KiUGUBOF

1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER, COLO.

*•
■ xA
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

HOSPITAL’S JUNE FESTIVAL
HELD IN COLORADO SPRINGS

In Y o u r F uture
Bolden Motors, Inc.
See or CaU Ferd Wolf

Phone Golden 12
GOLDEN. COLO.

Colorado Springs.— A June fes
tival was held in the Margery
Reed Memorial nurses’ home at
Glockner hospital June 13, after
noon and evening. A turkey din
ner was served from 2 to 8 p.m.,
and the Margery Reed home was
open from 2 to 11 o’clock for en
tertainment and bazaar features.
The festival was sponsored by the

A L E Y DRUe 00.

D U C K SPORTING
GOODS CO.

'

SporP*
Phono Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

"B v.rT thlng for Every

PR ESaU PTlO N
DRUGGISTS

Phaao Main tM
i n So. Tejon S t
COLORADO SPRINOS

SIMPSON S CO.
(SucoMwora to SeldoDirldsrtt

Flour • Feed - Grain - Hay
Seed - Bean» • D «»g F<»4mI
Bird & Poultry Supplies
M A K ERS O P
PHONE

FEEDS
w a k k h o u sk a n d o f f ic e

JOl WEST COLORADO AVENUE
Uotown Store IS Etal Colorado A e tn a .

VILLAGE INN

ZFCHA & 4D 4M S

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
DINING ROOM IN THE CITY!

Conoco Servire Su Uob

RU TH ’ S OVEN
MOST DISTINCTIVE COFFEE SHOP

FINE PAS'TRIES
220 No. Tejon St.
Nevado -Ave. at C arh. la Poadra

DIAMONDS . WATCHES
SILVERWARE - GLASSWARE

Edith Farnsworth’ s

Kxeluniv* A tc n ti (or Jotiab Wedrwood A
Sonn Kngiiih Earth«nwar« and Bo m China

BOOK SHOP

The Mahan Jewelry Co.

f Catctde ATenao

26 E a.t P ik e. Peak Avenue
SPODi; ENGLISH EARTHENWARE AND
BONE CHINA—CASTLBTON CHINA

S ig h tseein g

GIFTS — LENDING LIBRARY

Colburn Motor Tout^

115 N. CASCADE
PHONE M. 130
Cor. Kill call and return you to wherever you are stopping
in the Pikes Peak Region

LEV IN ES

Gifts by

n i N. TEJON

GIFTS . BOOKS - TOYS

BACQUE

GREETING CARDS
SCENIC CARDS

Colorado Springs

D AU B H ERm

MOST UNUSUAL AND
MODERN GIFT SHOP

DISTINCTIVE
ANTIQUES
2509 W. Colorado Ave.
COLORADO SPRINGS

110 S. TEJON

Come to Church in the Mountains— “In God’s Country”
ANOTHER

BLUE SPRUCE RESTAURANT
LOCATED IN THE CASCADE COMMUNITY HOUSE AT THE FOOT OF
SCENIC PIKES PEAK HIGHWAY.

-’f C - R S C - n D E

COLORADO

A t th . Jonctioa of Roate I t and th* P lk ti P u k H if h w .rl

Serving Nationally Fam on. BLUE SPRUCE FOOD

From 11:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Except Mondays
For R r.ervations Call M. 1637 or Cascade 867-R3

ONLY 20 MINUTES
FROM THE CENTER
OF THE CITY!
the beautiful

SEVEN
FALLS
Make thia trip thru beautiful South
Cheyenne Canon. Ruahintr waters
between lowering granite cllffa and
forcata of pinea make thia an alwayra remtmbered trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gamble of
Omaha, Nebr., have announced
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Katherine Ann Gamble, to
Charles Walsh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Walsh of Colorado
Springs. A July wedding is
planned. Miss Gamble was grad
uated from S t Mary’s college and
is a graduate nurse of St. Joseph’s
hospital, Omaha. Mr. Walsh is
an alumnus of Creighton prep,
Omaha, and a graduate of the
engineering school at Marquette
university. He served 32 months
in”T!urope with the array signal
corps.
Several visits are on Miss Kath
erine Whitmore’s schedule before
her return to Colorado Springs. A
student at Monticello college, she
will leave Alton, 111., Sunday for
St. Louis to be the guest of her
grandmother, Mrs! John Ryan. She
plans also to attend the Geneva
s t u d e n t conference at Lake
Geneva, Wis., as a representa
tive of the Moiiticello student
council. On her way home she
will visit her roommate. Miss
Nancy Brown, in Evanston, 111.
Miss Anne Letas Lachowsky,
2319 W. Colorado avenue^has
accepted a position on the clerical
staff of the city health department.
Miss Lachowsky will serve as a
clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J. But
ler, 506 N. Cascade avenue, are
the parents of a girl bom June 14.
Mrs. Anna Bishop of Colorado
Springs announces the marriage
of her daughter, Betty Ann
Bishop, to Charles M. Callahan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Callahan of Lexington, Mass.,
which took place in the historic
log chapel on the University of
Notre Dame campus June 15. The
Rev. Charles Carey, C.S.C., cele
brated the Nuptial Mass. A small
reception was held in 4ie Oliver
hotel, South Bend. Mr. Callahan,
who was graduated from Notre
Dame in 1938, is assistant director
of publicity at Notre Dame. He
spent 40 m on^s in the U. S. air
forces before he came to Notre
Dame last February following dis
charge.
The Knights of Columbus held
their regular meeting June 10 in
the clubroomg.

In St. Mar>’’s church June 8.
Miss Monica Urban, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Urban, 2617
Wood avenue, was married to
George Moberly, son of Mrs. May
Moberly, 403 N. 16th street. The
Rev. Michael Kavanagh officiated
at the ceremony.
The matron of honor was Mrs.
Eleanor De Marko, and brides
maid was Miss Sally Urban, sis
ter of the bride. The bridegroom’s
attendants were his brother, Albert
Moberly, and a cousin of the bride,
Ray Urban. After a wedding trip
to the West coast, Mr. and Mrs.
Moberly will make their home at
215 N. Cascade avenue.
Dr. and Mrs. W. P. McCrossin
left last week for Boston, Mass., to
attend the graduation of their
daughter June 17. Miss Virginia
McCrossin attended Wellesley col
lege. The McCrossins and their
daughter, following graduation,
left for a West Indies cruise and
plan to visit in South America.

.1. ■
■

“The 'sweetest musie
this side of Heaven”

M O S IG B Y

Louisville.— (S t Louis' Parish)
—Requiem High Mass was offered
for the repose of the soul of Mrs.
Carmen Di Giacomo, who died last
week after an extended illness in
a Boulder, hospital. She had been
a resident of Louisville for the
past 45 years. She was bom in
the province of Campo Basso,
Italy, and came to this country as
a young bride; Surviving are her
husband,
Robert;
two
sons,
Paschal and Nick; five daughters,
Mrs. Christina Rizzi, Mrs. Ange
lina Rizzi, ’ Mrs. Mary Poydock,
and Mrs. Philomena Tesone,^ all of
Louisville; and Mrs. Mamie Do
menico of Welby. Also surviving
are 15 grandchildren.
Burial was at Green Mountain,
Boulder.
The Altar and Rosary society
met in the school hall June 12.
There were 30 members present.
The ice cream social to be held in
the last week of July was planned
and discussed. At this .social,
games and cards will be played,
and a hand-crocheted tablecloth
A rchbishop in 1940 and when he will be awarded. After the busi
was created a C ardinal. Tha p res ness meeting a social time was en
joyed and refreshments were
en tatio n was m ade by Ju les H erbu- served.
The following women
▼eaux ( le f t) , NBC cen tral division were on the refreshnrent com
program m anager, and I. E. ShoW' mittee: Mmes. Mary Damiana,
erm an (c e n te r), g eneral m anager Ange Damiana, Ange Dagostino,
of the NBC cen tral division.— Adeline De Santis, Rose De
Santis, Lucy Di Giacomo, and
(NBC photo)
Mary Di Giacomo.
The members of the Holy Name
society received Holy Communion
in a body in the 9 o’clock Mass
June 16. The quarterly Com
munion breakfast was served by
their wives. About 45 were at the
breakfast. The following women
served on the breakfast commit
tee: Mrs, Frank La Salle, Mrs.
Joe Ross, Mrs. James Di Giacomo,
crime, has continued to live with Mrs. Anton Stangier, Mrs. Frank
the other party in marital rela Sullivan, and Mrs. Sandy Biella.
tions. The law presumes tacit con
sent unless the innocent party
either expels or leaves the ^ i l t y
party within six months, or brings
legal accusation against him.
The innocent spouse who legiti
mately leaves the guilty party is
never again under the obligation
to admit the adulterer into marital
cohabitation, but the innocent
party may admit or recall the
Brighton.— The women of St.
guilty partner unless, with the con
sent of the innocent party, he has Augustine’s Altar and Rosary so
embraced a state of life that is ciety will sponsor a games party
inconsistent with marriage (Canon Thursday, June 27, in the parish
1130).
hall and chickens and home-made
It can be seen, therefore, that cakes will be given as prizes. Mrs.
the innocent party has a Church- Edward Getz is chairman of the
with Mrs. Albert Hattenrecognized right to a perpetual party,
dorf assisting. Mrs. John Marino
separation from the adulterer! The is in charge of tickets and pub
mere suspicion of adultery is not licity. During a 20-minute inter
sufficient, however, for a separa mission, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pet
tion from the common marital life; erson will ^entertain with songs
and accordion music.
the adultery must be publicly
Miss Dorothy L. Starbuck has
known, or the innocent party must moved to Chicago, where she has
have moral certainty as to its com secured a position with the Vet
mission. It must be remembered, erans’ administration.
moreover, th at the right of separa
tion ceases if the innocent party
has either condoned or caused the 190 Oregon Catholics
adultery. The latter case some
times happens when wives un Give $500 to Campaign
reasonably refuse the marital
rights to their husbands for long
periods of time. There is, of John Day, Ore.—St. Elizabeth’s
course, no right to separation if parish, which comprises all of
both parties to the marriage are Grant county but only 190 Cath
guilty of the sin of adultery.
olics, gave $500 for purchase of
The law is emphatic in a.sserting food in the recent War Relief Serv
that the fact of adultery does not
make a separation mandatory. The ices campaign. The contributions,
good of the family, the mutual hap used to buy provisions at jobber
piness uf the parties, and the prices in San Francisco, Calif.,
proper rearing of the children averaged enough for about 24
often demand that the crime be
forgiven by the innocent party and pounds per person.
that the common life not be inter
Newman Clubs in Texas
rupted permanently.

Some Sins Given as Cause
'F o r Marriage Separation
By Rbv. W. J. Canavan, J.C.D.
The causes recognized by the
Church for a separation from the
marriage cohabitation, but not for
a dissolution of the bond itself, are
adultery, heresy or schism, any
grave or spiritual danger, and
mutual consent.
Canon 1129 says: If one party is
guilty of adultery, the other has
the right to dissolve, even for all
time, the community life, although
the marriage bond remains. This
right is forfeited if the other party
consents to the crime, was the cause
of it, expressly or tacitly condoned
it, or, finally, committed the same
crime. Tacit condonation of the
crime exists where the innocent
party, after having learned of the

U, S . Decorates Scholar
On Holy O ffic e Staff
Rome. — Monsignor Hugh J.
O’Flaherty, whose work at the
Holy Office includes the exam
ination of Catholic publications
from America, has been awarded
the Medal of Freedom with silver
palms in a ceremony conducted by
Lt. Gen. Jphn C. H. Lee. The
citation for the Irish scholar reads:
“For exceptionally meritorious
conduct in the performance of
outstanding services to the govern
ment of the United States in Italy
during the period from March,
1942, to June, 1944. Especially
active and efficient in aiding es
caped prisoners of war of the Al
lied armies, Monsignor O’Flaherty
also visited prisoner-of-war camps.
In addition, he procured and de
livered Red Cross parcels and
clothing to Allied prisonefs of war
and was active in organizing and
maintaining lodgings and feeding
escapees while they were in Rome.
His untiring energy and efforts,
often at the risk of his own life,
to further the cause of the Allies
and his unfailing devotion to the
cause of freedom were exemplified
in the concrete aid given to many
escaped prisoners of war.’’

30 Millions Starving
In 19 China Provinces
Shanghai, China.—Thirty million
people are starving in 19 Chinese
provinces, the Rev. Mark Tennien,
a Maryknoll missioner reports. Hu
nan province, already hard hit by
previous f a m ^ s in past years, is
in the worst condition.
Missioners estimate that, even if
relief in sufficient quantities were
to reach here tomorrow, 5,000,000
people are so far gone from mal
nutrition’ that they would die any
way. The famine is the direct re
sult of the war.

Flying Missionaries

B righton Altar
Unit Plans Gaines
Party on June 27

Seek Fund for Buildings

Kuner-Empson Donates
2,700 Cans to D r i v e
L oTeland. — A n u n u su al
( i f t to th e re c e n t Food fo r
C h ild ren c am p a ig n in th e
D en v er a rch d io cese w as th a t
o f 104 cases, a to ta l of 2,700
cans, from th e K u n er-E m p so n
com pany^ T h e d o n a tio n w as
m ad e th ro u g h the C h u rch of
S t. J o h n th e E v a n g e list, of
w hich th e R ev. F ra n c is K appes is in c h arg e, by Jess
S am pson, m a n a g e r of th e
L oveland p la n t o f th e comp any.

Austin, Tex.—A goal of half a
million dollars has been set by
Catholic college students of the
University of Texas and Texas
A. and M. in a joint fund-raising
campaign for new chapels and
clubhouses at tha two schools. The
University of Texas Newman club
will receive $300,000 and the
A. and M. will receive $200,000.
At present A. and M. has no
clubhouse and an old chapel with
av capacity of less than 300. The
small clubhouse at Texas, built
30 years ago, is now totally inade
quate. Greatly increased enroll
ment, especially of veterans, has
made the expansion necessary.

MAl^ITOC
SIGHTSEEING
S m th . P Ikr. Peak Rcfion Witk

PIK E S PEAK
ALTO U V E R Y
BDQS AT CLIFF HOUSE HOTEL
Grerhsnnd Baa D<p«l — Cols. Spriags

H O U S E

Y E S T E R T EA R
A N TIQ G E SHOPPE

HOTEL ACACIA

STAGE

—

W ILLIA M 0 . CRARON

lV i9 i3

i^ p V R N IT V R E CU.
I

I

^

Colorado Springs

^

LEADING

PERmS-SHEAIlER

m K erth T tjtn 8L
PRONE MAIN ( i U
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

102 No. Tejon
COLORADO SPRINGT
SMARTEST 8TORB

LUC AS SPORTING
GOODS, INC.

Store for Men
Boys Shop
Women’s Catnal Shop

BICTYGLES AND SPORTING
GOODS
Phone Main >N
l i t North Tejon
WE MAIL .ANYWHERE

H sn d a silt Fnm itaro — A n M f■
Roprodnced — Ropsirinc — Rofinithian
U p h o b terln t — Draportos

FRY

Whitney Electric Co.

Fe te

Electrical Service
M 800

208 No. Tejon
•EHT l»I»"

Ford

PHONE H tSOt TH SO. CABCADI IT /&
OppMiU A.otl«r» Hot«l
COMPLIMENTS OP

JIM JAC KSO N
Plumbing & Heating

ProducU

312 N. CUSTER

SueeoMoro to
VOLLMER BROS.

M. 7H

The M irray Drag Go.
“Superior Service Stnree"
Main Store

Phone Main 144

l**f/ Your Needs Are ElectriemI
Call Main 939”

I WIRING—FIXTUEES*

suro — tit

North Tsjse

AND REPAIRS

Berwick Electric Go.

Main Stars — t l North TsJm St.
North

B a ro n i

Furniture Shop

DOENGES MOTOR
COMPANY

J. D. BERWICK
Colorsto Sprint*. Colorado

St.

MORRISSEY

T he H eyse S h eet
M etal W orks

Auto & Truck
Repair

INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOPINO
SHEET METAL
sit North Wthoi Sifoot
Phono I Moin US
Eot. i t a t

Brake & Light Stickers
7 W. Cucharros

51ST YEAR

G IFT HEADQUARTERS
M C E STOCK OP RELIGIOUS GIFTS
AND CARDS

Bulova & Crueq
Watches

T H E WIGWAM

KAPELKE§

lo t E. PIKES PEAK AVE.

9 S. TEJON

FOOTWEAR

IVAVA-HOPI
INDIAIV STORE

55 Years o f Q uality
ALSO aoSIERV AND BAGS

Deslars In
GENUINE COIN SILVER JEWELRY
NAVAJO RUGS - CHIMAYO BLANKETS
POTTERY AND BASKETS

The Vorhes Shoe Go.

2 East Pikea Peak Ave.
S lrh t S s rin t.b y Btsa» Coach

Don't Get In e Fix in '46
Withotit Insurance
MAin
8979

M. E . MeCARTT
FIBE----

mU RANCE-^^^0

tSS-4 Cnio. S srin fa Bank B lt(.

EN T ER P R IS E TEM T
AND AW NING CO.

MeCARTY
C O A L CO.
Better Coal — Better Service
MA. 6405
BILL MeCARTY 828 So. Conejos

COMPLIMENTS OP

OLSOIV & BEIVBOW
PLBG. & HTG. COo

123 South Nevada Avenue
PH. 1264

116 North Weber Sl
Tel. Main 3066

Now Awpinga Now la Stock

Mallbys Gift Shop

SCOTT’S

INDIAN ft
COSTUME JEWELRY
JO E. P lkts P tak Avs,
MAIN i : i

Get Baur’e (of Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

^Johnson-English
Drug Co.

WATCH REPAIRING
ENGRAVING
I STORES TO SERVE YOU
Z6< .Msnitop A t*.
JO So. Tejon 81.
Maniton
Colo. S p f..
Beaatifully
and Reatfnlly
Appointed

117 E.
PIKES
PEAK

LENTHERIC T oiletriei
Tftjoyi a t Bijoa 8t.

Phwne 1400

SPRINGS

SKIFFIIVGTOIV^S

HYLAND IS*

REG. PHARMACISTS

RUTH E. SMITH
H snitao

Spa HsUl Bldg.

H O T E L

MANITOU
BEVERAGES
AT VOUR
DEALERS*

COACH

Rogers
Restaurant
S te a k

D in ners

204 iManitou
I

NOW

*Danny Rogers” Welcomes You

GREAT WESTERN STAGES
INDIAN TEPEE AT THE LOOP

U T E C H IEF
M IN ER AL W ATER CO.

AMERICAN HOTEL
CURIO SHOP
“LARGEST SELECTION JN WEST'
AMUSEMENT CENTER
111 CANON ST.
PH. HT. S74

HANITOU SPRINGS, COLO.

LOUIS F . CAPSTIOK. fo m ierlr Blessed Sacram ent
Parish. St. Louis.

I

The fir*t flp iag m U .ien arie. to
.erv a in foreign fieldo w ere
“ checked o ut” a t P o rt W ashing
ton, L. I., in tha Com m onw eiJth
T rim m er A m phibian, tha tw inengined light c r a ft th a t will o per
ate to fly food and m adieal sup
plies as wall as spread th e w ord of
God. They a re t h e . Rev.- A . M.

Stam per, 33, of Caledonia, M inn.,
and the Rev. A nthony G endusa,
31, o f Chicago ( le f t) . They are
the firs t A m ericans o f th a Most
Sacred H e a rt o rd er to serve In.
the V icariate of R abanl, an d will
cover 280,000 square miles of
wild, w ar-devastated co u n try .

1

0 . D. O ^ rlo f

J, D. Creneh

Optometrist and Optician

14M Wsst C alsrad. A vtnas
C slerad . Springs, Phans Main M il
H anitoa S priogi, Colorado, Phono HyUnd St

OUTDOOR FURNITURE FOR KIDDIES, TOO

V

‘^E verything
in Music**

TEJON AT PLATTE

SEE THE PIKES PEAK REGION BY

White-Enameled Wood Table, 1 5 .7 5 . Settee $ 2 0 .
Folding Chairs, 5 .9 5 . Lounge Chair, $ 1 3 .2 5
Cypress Chairs ....................................
$ 8 .9 5
Rustic Peeled Pine C h air.....................
$ 2 2 .5 0

I

110 S. Tejon

“We B uy and Sell Antiques”

PARADISE DLDE RAIVCH

Wrought-Iron Table with heavy glass top. Four
chairs to match. 5-pc. s e t ................. $ 8 8 .0 0

MANNING

Silver Grill and Lounge

WELCOME TO HANITOU

FOR SI TEARS FAMOUS FOR ITS COMPORT AND HOSPITALITY

Summer
Furniture

V

=

HAMMOND ORGAN
R E ST - RELA X - EN TE R T A IN
IN TH E

C L IF F

V

Thursday, June 29, 19

HEAR OUR NEW

alumnae and students of the Seton school of nursing and the Sisteni of Charity at Glockner to
raise funds to build a hospital in
China that was destroyed during
the Japanese occupation.
Mrs. James Murphy and her
small son, Dennis, arrived recently
from their home in Westwood
Hills, Calif., for a visit with Mrs.
Murphy’s parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Neely.
Joseph Randall will return next
week from a trip to Minneapolis,
Minn., where he has been a guest
of his sister, Mrs. Arnold Jenkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyer will
be hosts June 22 at a buffet
supper, honoring Maj. and Mrs.
George Connolly, brother and sis
ter-in-law of Mrs. Boyer.
The
officer will be released from the
army soon, and the couple will go
to San Francisco, Calif., to reside.
Willard M clnt^e will entertain
at a Sunday supper for Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Haven of Berkeley,
Calif. The Havens are making a
brief visit in the McIntyre home
on their way east for a vacation.
A buffet supper and shower will
be given Monday by Mrs. Claude
Kinsley and Miss Helen Wood in
Spacially bound volnm es of re 
the Kinsley home. The party will cording! of all b roadcast! ever
honor Miss Marcia Patterson, who m ada over statio n WMAQ, Chi
will be married this fall to Elmer cago, and NBC by o r about C ar
Jensen.
dinal Sam uel S tritcb w ere p resen
Miss Ethel Graber is expecting ted to His Em inence a t a spacial
her sister. Miss Elsie Graber of cerem ony a t the Chicago C han
Buffalo, N. y., to arrive the end of cery o ffice Ju n e 7. The b ro ad 
June to spend her vacation here casts include those m ade a t tha
until fall.
tim a th e C ardinal becam e Chicago

Monica Urban
Becomes Bride

i

4206

Cardinal Gets iRecordings

Enggggm ent Announced

-

KEystone

N

THERE’S A

1

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Visit the W onderful

IRON SPRINGS

Cave of the Winds

Chateau

AND

WESTERN STYLE
FRIED CHICKEN

Williams Canon

DANCING — IN O U N CURIO SHOP

PA TR O N IZE O U R A D V ERTISERS

SPE Q A L ATTENTION
TO CHURCH GROUPS

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributinsr
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, June 20, 1946

AUHOHA

Telephone,

A

G

A

N

St. John's Parish

IS ELECTED IIEW

’ S

INVITES YOU TO AURORA

9758 E. Colfax

BARDWARE
ROOFINC

r

ttn a. C(Hta A**.

n»

E**rrthing for th* Horn*

AatM* m

MM a

rAiNi - hajuiwabc
imULATION

NEW AMD UBBD
C .t f u
Aarara. CaU.

NEW FASHION
C lea n ers A D yers

TM t

Aurora Lumber Company
Building Headquartera

JOHN a . iO H N IO N

oidc*

PhMM* A sA f* U A -rra a k llB U W

■Prac* M 7I
IM I . A tam A . A«a.

AURORA. CUIX).

Ptaal
M U a. CalfB*
A aran II

A t la ft, tw o p o ttn lan U o f Naw M allaray T rap pUt a b b a j n ea r D ubuque, la., aw iof th eir axaa
on treea to bo milled into jum ber fo r an addition
to th a abbey. All the w ork o f co n itrn etio n on tho
now building will be done by tba m am bert of the
abbey. T b ete two p o itu lan ta a re recen t recm ita
to the C iatercian o rd er an d both e ra form er aeroiee

men. T ba one on th e le ft ii Joining tbo o rd er m
a lay b ro th er, and tba one on tba rig h t will be
come a priaat. R ight photo, m onkt b reak rock to be
uaad in the foundation of new building for the
abbey. T he w ork it planned fo r com pletion in
1949, w hen th e abbey will celeb rate the centennial
o f itf founding.— (RN S photos)

SCHOLASTIC IS ORGANIZING Bridge-Liincbn
REGIS HIGH MOUNTAIN CLUB
AURORA ORUa
Oaa. m . MeBnda

PURSE RROS.

S W ED B O R G ’ S

GROCERY & MARKET

F in e Food*

Groeeriea • Meala • Fm iu
VefeUblea

9637 E-. ColfAX

PH. NO. 1

4^

H. L. B ookn

ITU Bad Calfax A .a.

O. a

Booktr

B O O KER’ S
Sc • $1.00

6c . $1.00

Plan* have been completed for
a Regis high school Mountain club
for the coming year, according to
Louis A. Barth, S.J., organizer
and director of the new activity.
Regis students, both day scholars
and boarders, will have the oppor
tunity to visit and climb many of

Aurora 719

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIR Rev.

H a y m i J m i r y Go.
f i l l B u t C .I f .z

LATELY?

A ira ra . Colorala

Completa Line o f Jeiealry

Note Stock$ in Daily
X. V. “TED" MURPHY

O a. WMk Sarvic. .n W atch Rapalriag

Em. 2 5 1 3 o r An-9

Bleliscd Sacrament
The Beauty Spot of Park HCB

Rental Library

Dee-Ann B e n ly Saloi

PARK HILL
BOOK STORE

U ndtr Naw H a a a a ta itn t
FORMERLY BUDDY ADAMS

MARGARET GRINSTr.AD

4624 E. 23rd Ato.

EM. SS51

DE. 1361

I o ifc A
A Naw S arrict ta A ataaobil* Raw

We SpecialUe In Permanenl
W a^B and Hair Stylins

Brake Drum Machining
C a a p ltta B rakt a n i Clatch S c rric .
• L attat Typa E q a lp a ia t
• One Hoar PIck-ap a n !
OcIlTarr Sarrica

THELMA 8 .4S S 0N
BEAUTY SALON

Gollard Brake Service

THELMA KAMON. H aBasw
1171 COLORADO B L V a
PRONE DEXTER U U
DENVER. COLORADO

PAUL 1. COLLARD. Prap.
EAat U U
H 7 I JaaailBt

Fairfax Hardware

KLISS BAKERY
PR OD UCTS

(Colfax a t Fairfax)
HARDWARE. GLASS. PAINTS
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

EA. 3777

BRAOE A c a a s
AND DAIRY
PRODUCTS

5022 E. Colfax

H. L. RINEHART. Prop.

W H IP P IN O

John C.
Scholl

CREAM
High Qumlity lea Cream

Kiamey Grumry

FINEST
HEATS AND
GROCEBIES

2206 Kearney

EM. 7273

Ckick.n P i u — Fro MI, Fo*4.

Coapl.t. Auortm.nt
Menus fo r Picnic* — Church
Socials — Etc.

If lt'$ Available
We Will Have It

Park Hill Hardware
& Appliance Co.
5027 E. 28th Ave.

EM. 1589

OPEN ALL DAT SUNDAY

P A R K HILL
DELICATESSEN
DE. 1171

C sifsx S t Fairfsx

SK I, INC.

SCHAPS BROS.

( I l l E. Csifsx
EA. ( I l l
FACTORY REFINI8HING. STORAGE
A REPAIR OF SKIS

JEW ELERS
4 tU EAST COLFAX
A erott from Mill«r's M ark.t
PRECISION WATCH REPAIRING
O n. W .tk S arrict T tlaphaa. EM. 1111

Sportiteear and E quipm ent
fo r the Entire Family
Vsm on Scott

P R EP A R E FO R
S P R IN G NOW

''

Colin Csmenm

BOARD WALK
SHOE REPAIR

Bailey’$ Texaco Service
28lh and Fairfax
EMERSON 9924

Q U A L IT i MATERIAL AND
WORKMANSHIP
—All Work G *arsntw 4—
471t EAST l i r e AVE.—AT DEXTER

Monsignor L. G. Ligutti,
executive secretary of the Nation
al Catholic Rural Life Conference,
said that we must resist the pres
ent trend toward a 20th century
counterpart of medieval econom
ics.
He said that such a trend is ap
pearing in the form of larger
farming units, motorized opera
tions, and ownership of farms by
business and professional people,
all of which may have a damaging
Louis A. B arth, S .J.
effect upon development of the hu
trips
twice
a month to peaks
man personality, the rural family,
within 60 miles of Denver. Trans,
and the small community.
“ We exalt efficiency of produc portation by chartered bus will be
tion on a per-acre or per-man ba at coat to those going on the vari
sis,*’ he declared, “but we do not ous trips.
Sport Is Overlooked
stop to think that the most import
“The sport of mountain climb
ant end-product of farming is the
farmer and his family living on ing,” said Mr. Barth “has been
the land.” He said that a major passed up by too many Denverfactor in the continuation of dem-’'.ites. The Rockies are practically
ocracy is ownership and manage at their back door, but the young
ment of productive property in men never seem to realize that
the hands of many, and that the they are missing an unforgettable
Church’s moral strength must be experience. The Regis Mountain
applied to combat the philosophy club will give some of our students
of economic determinism, which a chance to know the Rockies as
would deny man his use of free only those who have climbed them,
can know them.”
will.
,

The major* in the bazaar
workers are Justin Hannen, Wal
ter Morrow, George Williamson,
Frank Brenner, Joseph Pirisky,
and Richard Shay..
Captains of the various teams
are Joe Lasky, Bernard Haas
Boyd Bailey, Joe Dooling, Perry
Holcomb, Raber Taylor, Frank
Wagner, Erwin Fetter, Vincent
Wagner, William McEnulty, Don
Murphy, Frank Kottenstette, Gene
Blish, Charles Wittinghill, Robert
Schell, Paul Fitzgerald, Vincent
Ryan, Richard Shay, Jack Utard
Joseph Higgins, Joe Casper, Dan
Sullivan, Jr.; A1 Kuhl, George
Graul, Vincent Halpin, Kenneth
Palmer, Joseph Craven, E. P
Adam, Harold Lowrey, James Fat
tor, Barry Moore, John Stack
Bill O’Shea. Remi Brouilett, Ted
Horner, Peter Allen, Lorren Grif
fin, Paul Collard, and Martin
Foley.
The captains will check on the
sales of their individual teams this
Saturday.

Mrs. Carol^elman, Jr.,
Host to Cir

St. Anthony’s cirW met in the
home of Mrs. Carol R eim an, Jr.,
June 14. Cards were enjoyeiP dur
ing the evening, •with Mm . John
Weppner holding high sco
The next meeting will be ftald in
the home of Mrs. Jack Knuobpn,
1219 Leyden street.
Baptized this week were—
Michael Joseph, infant son of S.
Sgt. and Mrs. Stephen R. Kay,
Ireland, he went, in 563, to the with S. Sgt. and Mrs. Jesse BrainScottish isles of Iona and Alba, steitter as sponsors; and Robert
where he also established large Mark, infant son of Dr. and Mrs.
mona.steries and schools. He died Mark S. Donovan, with Stephen
in 697.
and Rachael Donovan sponsors by
After his death, the monastery proxy. Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Plank
at Derry was devastated by bands were the proxies.
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Rock anof invading Norsemen. Danes, and
Anglo-Saxons and its monks were nounce the birth of a son June 13
martyred, but it always rose again in Mercy hospital.
Mrs. Joseph Dooling is recuper
from the a.shes, and in the 12th
century was regarded as the fore ating from her recent illness in
most monastery in Ireland. Final the home of her mother, Mrs.
ruin came, however, in the days Doretta Church.
Sgt. Joseph Utard is home on
of Queen Elizabeth, when her
troops held Derry against those of furlough visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Utard.
Shane O’Neill.

F r. Sm ith Speak*

Members of Regis guild will
hold a reception at Regis college,
Denver, Sunday evening, June 23,
from 8 to 10 o’clock, in honor of
the two Denver Jesuits who were
ordained last Sunday at St. Marys,
Kans. These are the Rev. Martin
F. Hasting. S.J.; and the Rev.
Robert A. Simms, S.J,
Mrs. Timothy Cronin is chair
man of the reception committee,
assisted by Mrs. Thomas E. Floyd
and other members of the guild.
The Rev. S. R. Krieger, S J., guild
moderator, and Mrs. W. J. Me
Menamy, president, anticipate a
large attendance of the members.
The families and friends of the
nevyly ordained Jesuits will be
cordially welcome.

Four Canonizations

H O W A RD 'S
IHARKiiT
NOW OPEN

Quality Heats • Grocerie*
m e COLO. iL V D .

ra.

ttit

FOOD
STORES

2 7 ^ 0 W . 2 9 ih

GL. 3613

3030 E . 6 lh

EA. IHOI

Hol;f lahONl

COM PLEtfa MOTOR REBUILDING
SERVICE ALL HAKES

L o jo la

(POUSH)

York Texaco Service I
East 29tb Ave. at York St.

Complete Auto Service
Repairiag • T ane-np
Brake Re-linfaig
MAIN 0582

Westerkanp Bros.
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

EVERYTHING A GOOD GROCEBT
SHOULD HAVE
BEST POODS AT LOWEST P t l C »
- W E D EUVEB—

r »V>'f»M>
oiii^iiuis

Ave.

RM. 9586

AL’S SHOE
H O SPITA L
FINEST REPAIR WORK
IN DENVER
QUICK BERVICe

I7IS £. f,!H AVt.

2308 E. 6TH AVE.

Enchanting. . . IrresUtlbls

A joy to have . . . a

OLIVER’ S
M AR KET

LAWNMOWER SHARPENING - $1.50 UP

5e & lOc STORE
STORE
S4«l rSA N K LIN ST.

S ie

r

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE E X PEN SIV E
In t k . chapel of the M other Cabrini high school in Naw York,
w h e r. thi* picture wa* made, a
little girl pray* b efo re the * ta tu .
of the “ L ittle N un,” M other F ra n 
ce* X avier C abrini, who will b e
come the first U. S. citizen-saint
on Ju ly 7, when sho will be ca n 
onised a t St.
P e te r’s Basilica.
T hree o th er person* will be raised
to the a lta r of sainthood in the
n e a r fu tu re . M other C abrini,
who died in Chicago in 1917, U
b u ried in New York,
an d was

b eatified in 1938. She was tha
foundrat* of tha M issionary Si*
ter* of the Sacred H eart. M other
C abrini and th e follow ing othere
w ere f o r m a l l y approvad for
canonization by the semi-public
C onsistory in the V atican Juno 13
B ernardino Realino, an Italian
Je su it who died in 1616) F ran ce's
Jo an E lisabeth B ichier de* Ages,
co-fonnder of the order of the
D aughters of the Cross; and Joao
de B ritto, P o rtu g u ese Je su it m ar
ty red in India.

(Batween Franklin and Oflpla)
U 2I B. 24th AVE.

Franri.s de Sales*

DUJVER DRUG
CUT R A TE
DRUGS
Joe Dwyer

SAVE TIME AND tfONCY 1
Wt B«vt Thousand* of USEFUL
ABTICLSS AttraotWaty Oisplayad for
Your Coovenltnoa

H erm an I.idke

1400 So. Broadway
RA. 2405

S T IL L W E L L & SON
TexacoService
Strvic*

TOOLEY’S
FOOD STORE
CHOICE MEATS GROCERIES

FISH

Frnh Fruit* and Vrcrtakl**
Bird'* Ey* Froifn Food*
FROZEN FOOD
LOCKERS FOR RENT

900 So. Pearl SP. 6587

BUCHANAN’ S .
LIQUDR S T D R E .
Fine Wines and Liquors
Wa ffatmra Ckriatlaa Broa. WhM*

BROADW AY
(REAM CRY

MACKEY’S

S t Joseph’s Parish

h'nrtmrhf

Mirfik

OLSON'S

W ILLYS CARS AND
TRUCKS
C. A. Eacher
75(1 EAST COLPAX
GIBSON TRACTORS
AND IMPLEMENTS
—RURAL DISTRICTS W R IT R -

PH IL M U L U N . VET. WAR H. MGR.

COnOUER’ S
FOOD STORE

6tb

•
Washington.—Lack of religious
AI.1 P O P U U R BKKRS
Tim e fo r Sum m er Changeover
and moral principles is the primary
Ph. PE. 1777
a77 So. Rm «dwar
USE OUR CREDIT
factor in the artificial limitation
CARD SERVICE
of families, mothers, each of whom
has at least five children, have de ALAMEDA A 8 LINCOLN P E *(5S
clared in answer to questionnaires.
The mothers, all graduates of
The firms Hated here deaerve to
QUALITY DAIRY FOODS
Catholic colleges, were queried by be remembered when you are diatrlbutiof
your
patronafe
to
tha
dif66 So. Broadway
Miss Margaret .M. Bedard of the
Catholic University of America ferant liaea ot busintae.
here. The findings were analyzed
in her dissertation, “Factors In
fluencing Fertility.” which she
JA G K S G N ’S
3 DAY SERVICE
submitted in obtaining a Master’s
Cut
R
a
te
D
rugs
When
ThingB Look Dark
degree.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Other factors which the mothers
Call P E . 4686
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
blamed foi' birth control are lack
FREE
PBOMPT
DEL
(VERT
Pickup
and Delivery
of social and moral responsibility Call 8 P 2445
Downing A A la m t^
on the part of husband and wife,
Plain Dres$es 85c
too high a standard of living, and a
pleasure philosophy of life.
Men’$ Suit$ 60c
Alameda Drag Store
The factors of poverty and
V, O. PETEKSON. Prop.
health, which leaders in birth con
SGUTH DENVER
Cut R ate D rags
trol give as reason for practicing
contraception “are in no small Fountain Service - School Suppliei
Gleaners & Dyers
Your UutineM Appre-ciated
measure rationalizations,” Miss
594 So. Rmadwav
Bedard states, because “family
Alanieda and Kroadwav
limitation has been practiced much
more by those who are not poor
than by those who are. The real
reason for voluntary infertility,
in the case of g;reat numbers, as
far as economics is concerned, has
been luxurious living.”

SAVE TIKES—BUT AT OLSON’S

SALES AND
servkt;

8e**an M tm btnlilpi, l i t . Bouk, 2*
S w im , It.tO . Dally S w ia i; AdiH i.
(5c. Chlldr.*, IJc. 8*tard«y* *nd
Sunday* I Adult*. 7 k . Children, I k .
(Tux Included)

GaHiolie Mothers Tell
Why ef Birth Centrel

St. Doininir*ii

ESC H ER
M OTORS

10 A. M. TO 6 P. M. DAILY

FR AN K LIN ANDERSON
2316 B.

WOODY’ S

EA. 5224
GR.42I>

P h o n . EAat 22t2

OPEN

2423 EAST 6TH AVE.

Guild WiO Honor
2 Jesuit Priests

LARGEST OUTDOOR POOL IN THE WEST

NOW

H O N E S T W O R K -F A IR FR IG ES

A n n u n c ia lio n

AZURE-A FLOWER
SHOPS

THE ONLY SAFE. REFINED. SANI
TARY PLACE TO SWIM OUT-OFDOORS IN DENVER.

Daily Delivery EM. 8891

L n c k j H a rd w a re

CALL

E. 32IVD AVE. AND MONROE ST.

Sole* and Service,

The Rev. Gregory Smith in his
Koraseal and T rue Cord Garden Hose
closing remarks to the organiza
Weed-No-More— Weedox— Riddit— D.D.T.
tion summarized the work accom
Garden Tool*— Vigoro— Seed*
plished during the past two years
Revere Ware— M onarch— Pyrex
and briefly outlined the summer
Cold Seal Roof Cement & Coating—Ulhicken Wiro
program^ asking for co-operation
from evei-y member of the guild.
Following the election of the new
EA. 7831
officers, M r s . Margaret Volk 3RD AND CLAYTON
thanked her many co-workers for
the splendid response shown in the
past, and hoped it would continue
with the in-coming officers and
AT LOWEST
committee chairmen.
AMERICAN
DRUGS PKICES IN OKNVK*

S t. J a m e^ *

1504 Quinc*
2121 Tcanyiua

Radios t Appliaiees

CHOICE NEATS

KOMAC PAINTS-M AGIC FLAT

Are Listed

For\AU Your Floral Need*

SPORTlRnD REACH CLUB

EA. 9982

Denver^e F in ett
The meeting, called to order by
joy to wear, because
Selection o f
the out-going president, also conit’s cool, comfort
■sisted of the reading of minutes able, 80 completely beautiful. CaU u*
n S H & P O U LTR Y
and communications by the out-go todav for vour RiUiner COLD WAVE.
GRAIN-FFT) MEATS,
ing secretary, Mrs. Mayy E. Car
son; final reports by committee MYUDY EDITH B EA U H
1 3 1 2 Eloat 6 th A ve.
chairmen, and individual reports UINNIB E.
Phone P E . 4629
C U nO D P
O n U T rL
by the various circle presicients. RRS8GLER. Mr .
The hope chest committee, in 2804 E. 6tb Are.
EA. 0788
(S t. Jam as’ P arish, D enver)
charge of the guild’s booth at the
One hundred women enjoyed K. of C. Silver Dollar days, re
the bridge-luncheon sponsored by ported through its chairman of
St. Zita’s circle in the Montclair donations and purchases made so
civic building June 19. Members far, and asked that returns be
Otened and Operated by Kenneth S. Redfern
of the circle in charge of the ar made as soon as possible.
rangements were Mmes. Paul Fitz It was announced by Mrs. Eileen o u r ‘ q u a l it y s e r v ic e y o u r b e s t e c o n o m y
gerald, Louis Behrens, Harley Hin Koester of the entertainment com
WK CALL AND DBLIVEE
ton, Joseph Ransom, Curt Freithat cards would be sent to 1138 East 6tb Ave.
SP. 2681
berger, Thomas Murray, Joseph mittee
all members, concerning the an
Cecchini, and George Dc^ge.
nual picnic, which will consist of
a bus trip to the C. D. of A. camp
Bazaar Leaders
at Nederland in the near future.

St. Columbkille Founded
Derry 14 Centuries Ago
Dublin.—Ceremonies marked the
14th centenary of the founding of
Derry by St. Columbkille, Apostle
of the Piets. Bishop Neil Farren
of Derry and three other prelates
were present at the ceremonies
which culminated in the consecra
tion of Long Tower church, named
after a Round Tower that stood
guard over Derry-Columcille for
1,000 years.
Bishop Patrick Lyons, of Kilraore, in a sermon, outlined the
stoi7 of St. Columbkille who, he
said, is venerated by all Irishmen
as their nation’s greatest native
son in historic times. Derry was
the first of St. Columbkille’s many
religious foundations. The saint,
a native of Donegal, having studied
for the priesthood in the monastic
schools of Moville and Clonard,
was ordained at the monastery of
St. Finnian on the Boyne. Later
he joined the monks of St. Mobhi
at Glasnevin, Dublin.
After he had founded a monas
tery at Derry and other seats of
sanctity and learning throughout

Your B aIn tM Appraeiatao

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits

Minute* Ar* Read

Of Parisli Circle
Atleiuled by 100

W uhiiif and Grcaslna

V Princess Dry Cleaners

Pk. Aar«ra U 1

M sgr. Lig u lli Giles
AURORA J E W E L R Y ( Danger ia Farm Trends
APPUANCE
Lansing, Mich. — In an address

H ave Y o u T r ie d
WESTERN AUTO
SUPPLY CO.

2208 K eam ep

the famous Colorado peaks, under
the supervision of Mr. Barth, a
member of the Colorado Mountain
club.
The tentative schedule includes

9529 E. Colfax
AU. 348 here June 11 before the American
Country Life association, the Rt.
5-DAY SERVICE ON

9611 East Colfax Avenua
Aurora, Colo.

AO. M l

Miss Margaret L y n c h was
named the president of the Arcbbishop’i guild of Denver to replace
Mrs. M argaret Volk, at the final
meeting of the year June 18 in the
Catholic Charities annex, E, 17th
avenue and Grant street. Other
officers elected for the coming year
were Miss Isabelle McNamara,
vice president; Miss Madelyn
STalty, secretary; and Mis* Jose
phine Hytrek, renamed treasurer.
One of the high lights of the
meeting, which followed a dinner
prepared and served in the annex
dining room, was the presentation
of USO pins to a number of mild
members by John Curry, USONCCS director, for more than 60
hour* of service at the USO snack
bar.

B EM N ET T S
GONOGO S ER YIG E
6tb Avs. A York

UEL 8MAIL. Prop.

FBIEND
FURNITURE CO.

PAINT

CIRCLE DRIVE
MARKET
FINE FOODS

A«rM* M l •*

AUaOBA COLOEADO

um aui

A urora 77

JHM BAflAN. rao r.

KATHR£NS
BOME S U P P U E S
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Trappists Prepare for New Monastery
TT

B

KEystone

TH E
ENGLISH
TAILORS

GROCERY & M ARKET
Full Line Nationally ®
Advertised Brands Foods

Fresh Fruits and Vegetable*

CORN FED MEATS
FISH and POULTRY

105 So. Ogden PE 1943

WILS0N!S
MARKET
Formerly at 2484 W. 38th
and 3491 So. Univerally

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
GROCERIES & MEATS
Parish Patronage Appreciated

194 Sa. Penn SP. 9741

Men’s
Slits
PROMS>T SER VICE

BROADMCOR
CLEANERS
Luo and Bill Burke. Ptyp*.
CALL A
DELIVEBT

p c

d elo h er y
128 BROADWAY

FINE FOODS

p g M

■ (■ •

712 SOUTH PEARL

The Place to
Meet Your Friends

901 F IF T E E N T H STR EET

Combine Quality and Styl*
at Prices You Can Afford

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Office, 9S8 Bannock Street
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Telephone,

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

BY
W INIFRED M .CURREY

Patronize These Reliable and Friendly Fim u.

Dear Mite Currey:
I am 18 and have been going
■ EARL J ‘
steady with one girl. W e are both
; THE
; freshm en in the sam e college.
Toward th e end o f last semester
another girl incited m e to a sorority
dance and I went, filow m y own
• PAINTING AND
E le c tric a l C o n tra c tin g
girl frien d won’t even speak to m e
DECORATING
LiunM d and Bondad la C Itr e( D«ot«
or give m e a chance to explain that
CONTRACTORS
I took th e other date ju st to be
1328 Inca
KE. 0718
817 14th S t .
Bnt- lU W
polite. How can I m ake her under
stand?— Bill
D ear Bill:
FURNACE
W ell, yon m lch t tr y te n d in t
WORK
flowers o r candy, accom panied by
R e p a lra
a abort, flatterin g note. T h a t it an
old m ethod, b u t it baa been known
SHEET METAL
___
WORK
to m elt the h ard est fem inine
PLUMBING
h eart. A ctually though, I cannot
P ea rso n H eatin g Co.
Em ergeney W ork Si Strvieo
te a why you thould w an t to "go
1231 Wazee Ph. TA. 3628 1163 WELTON ' TA. 4444 stead y ." If you h a re ju s t finished
first-y ear college, you h a re th ree
more years to go b efo re y o u r ed u 
ACE PAINTING
cation is com pleted. You will then
need a year o r to to establish
CONTRACTORS, Ine.
STEPHEN L 80H A FF Prop.
yourself in the business w orld be
fo re you can supportNa w ife. And
M 'M U R T R Y ’8 P A IN T S R
so, why tie y o u rself down to one
V A R N IS H E S
MOTOlft . REPAraS
W A LL P A P E R - KEM TO N E
girl a t 187 W hen you get back
HOME WmiNG
FrM Eatlmotw
in the girl frie n d ’s good graces,
1934 So. Broadway
PE. 0265 1100 Larim er
TA. 6875 suggest to h er th a t you both d ata
others now an d then.

STROHMINGER

: McVeigh Com paay::

T he an n u al Com munion
d ay of the Ju n io r C, D. of A.
w ill be held Sunday, Ju n e 23,
in the Holy G host church,
D enver. Ju n io rs will a tte n d
th e 8 :15 Maas, and b rea k fa st
will be served la te r in the
H oly G host hall. M others of
th e Ju n io rs are also invited
to a tte n d the b rea k fa st this
y ea r. Ju n io rs are asked to
m ake reservations n ot la te r
th a n Friday, Ju n e 21. H onor
pins will h e given o ut fo r
honors achieved, and election
o f officers will be held fo r the
com ing year.

STILES

Record Attendance Set
As Idaho Women Meet

ELEC T R IC S ER V IC E

C EE C EE
ELEC T R IC CO.

ASSOCIATED
DECORATORS

L. A. LANGE, Owner

Electrical Appliances
and Repairing

Decorators
& Painters

NEW RADIOS
Berrice on all Hakea
Gnaranteed fO Dayi

COMMERCIAL - SPRAT
Jack J. Ward. SapL

B ring this ad in fo r
$1.00 Credit on Radio Service

PE. 6454

1S3 Hazel Ct.

251 Broadway PE 4596

FLOOR

S A N P IN G A N D
R E F T N IS H IN G

F R E E E S T IM A T E S -

C E R N IC D

E X P E R T W O R K M A N S H IP

Floor Sanding & Refinishing Co.

6 4-------------------5 S. S H E R M A N

SP. 7*52

FURNITURE CLEANING
RUG SHAMPOOING

Boise, Ida.—At the largest con
vention ever held by the Idaho
Council of Catholic Women, Mrs.
E. W. Fanning of Idaho Falls was
elected president.
Mrs. J. Selby Spurck, director
of the National Council of Cath
olic Women for the Los Angeles
province, speaking at the banquet,
pointed out that the post-war
world is the time for "renewed
energy a m o n g the Catholic
women.”
A cablegram bestowing the
Apostolic Blessing on Mrs. E. H.
Smith of Boise, retiring president
of the council, by Pius XII was
read by Bishop Edward J. Kelly,
A silver tea in the garden of
Bishop Kelly brought the 27th an
nual state-wide conference to a
close. In his address at the ban
quet, Bishop Kelly said that the
present trend to "take away the
faith from the people must be
counteracted by strengthened faith
among Christian people.” He
spoke of the importance of home
life as a security and bulwark
against "laxness of the times.”

Dear Miss Curreyi
My husband has been offered a
transfer to another town by his
com pany. The change would not
mean an im m ediate salary raise for
him , but it m ay be an opportunity
for eventual advancem ent.
We
have been married two years and
have no children. My own job in
Denver pays $250 m onthly, which
is considerably m ore than m y hus
band m akes. Do you th in k I should
give up m y career and take a
chance on m y husband’s being
prom oted later o n ^ — Career W ife
D ear C areer W ife:
T h era can be only one answ er
to your question as fa r as I can
B— knock off "C a re e r" from
your title, and m ake it ju s t plain
"W ife.” Unless you plan to d e
stro y your h u sband’s pride com 
pletely by being the chief b rea d 
w inner o f the fam ily yourself, I
suggest th a t you encourage him
to take this offer his com pany is
m aking. I th in k you will find your
most satisfying ca reer in fu rth e r
ing his.

Five Priests Elected
To Prague Parliament

PROMPT PICKUP AND D E U V ESY

A & A Cleaning Service
14.36 .S. LOGAN
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INSULATE

Johns-Masville

ROCK WOOL

YCUR HCM E

Waterproofed . . . Pneumatically Installed

COOLER IN SUMMER-WARMER IN WINTER
NO DEPOSIT
First Paym ent
Later
I f Desired
ASK FOB FREE
BOOK

H. Kimball Co.
419 Midland
Savings Bldg.

K E. 5236
B vaalaas TA, SSBO

T e rm ite $w a rm e rs
(OFTEN CONFUSED WITH “ FLYING ANTS” )

Are usually a sign that .worker termites are nearby
doing costly damage to the understructure o f your
property.
» O N T TAKE CHANCES—
FIND OUT NOW!

PHONE

SP. 4673

FOR

Bafora B a rin f a Homs ask
far a fras T arm ialz Im pac
tion.

Free E xpert Inspection

T.rm lBlz Im nlalion adds to
tkc Tains of a n j home,

Colorado Terminix Gos

TERMINIX la the world's
larzTot and (inanelallz th i
■tranctat in tormita control.

24 E. ALAMEDA, DENVER

’4205

J i M C. 0. OF I.
BREIIKFIIST WILL
BE IFLO SUNOM

Msgr. Wolohan Honored

I I O M E M A K E K 'K
D EPARTM EN T

KEystone

( Address correspondence to Miss
W inifred M. Currey, T he Register,
B ox 1620, Denver 1, Colo.)

Jewish Hospital Drive
Is Still Short of Goal

Pueblo. — More than ISO p a
rishioners and friends, both C ath 
olic and non-Catholic, atten d ed
the b an q u et in the Pueblo Golf
an d C ountry club Ju n e 17 in honor
of M onsignor Thomas J. W olohan,
S u h icrip tio n t in the cam 
rec to r of the Sacred H ea rt C athe
paign for the N ational Jew 
dral, to celeb rate his recen t ele
ish hospital in D enver w ere
vation to the rank- of Domestic
$48,000 short of the goal
W ednesday. The drive, which ■ P relate. Bishop Joseph C, WHlging
was present.
seeks funds fo r badly needed
Speakers included Mrs. C. L.
facilities a t the in stitu tio n ,
Ducy, old-tim e p arishioner and
closes T hursday, Ju n e 20. Do
past president of the Sacred H eart
nations will be received a t the
A lta r and R osary society; the
hospital, 3800 E. Colfax, or,
V ery Rev. W illiam Kipp, p asto r of
if the donor will call the in sti
St. M ary’s c h u r c h , Colorado
tu tio n , EA. 1881, some one
will be sent to pick up the
gift. The hospital has given
care to persons of all creeds
w ithout distinction, and has
been generous in tre a tm e n t
o f needy Catholics.

Springs, an d an old-tim e frien d of
M onsignor W olohan; Dr. F ran k
C row ther, and H enry M cCarthy,
who was to astm aster.
A purse was presented to the
M onsignor from the clergy of the
Pueblo dean ery by the V ery Rev.
Joseph F. W arn at, ad m in istra to r
of St. P a tric k ’s parish, Pueblo.
P aul R eitem eier, chairm an of th e
ban q u et com m ittee, presented
purse from M onsignor W olohan’s
parishioners and friends.
M on
signor W olohan responded w ith
sentim ents of g ratitu d e to God,
the Church, an d his friends.

Prague.—Five Catholic priests,
all members of the Catholic Peo
ple’s party, have been elected to
the new Czecho-Slovak Parlia
m ent Outstanding among the
priest-members is Monsignor Jan
Sramek of the war-time government-in-exile in London. He is the
leader of the Catholic People’s
Party. The other members are:
Monsignor Alois Tylinek _ of
Prague; Chaplain Joseph Plojhar;
Father Hala of Brno, Moravia;
and Professor Julius Klimek of
Valasske Mezrici, Moravia.

Living Authors*
Gallery Member

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Archbishop U rban J. V ehr
will confirm classes in two
suburban
D enver
parishes
soon. Confirm ation in St.
T herese’s, A urora, is set for
7:30 p.m. M onday, Ju n e 24.
St. M ary M agdalene’s, Edgew ater, will have Confirm ation
a t 7:30 p.m. Friday, Ju n e 28.

(A nnunciation Parish, D enver)

In a recent meeting the fair
and bazaar committees outlined
details for the midsummer carni
val to be held Aug. 15, 16, and
17. The grand prize this year
will be a Hudson car. The PTA
of the parish is sponsoring the
grand prize program and will se
lect captains and co-captains for
the various sections of the parish.
The parish will be divided into
smaller sections this year to make
visitations to the homes more sat
isfactory. The parishioners are
asked to receive their captains
with kindness and courtesy as the
entire program is for the welfare
of the parish. Depending on the
success of the bazaar, improve
ments will be made. One of the
important projects is the refresco
ing of the church.
This project alone will cost
about S6.000.
The covering of
the kneelers and the altar steps
has just been completed at a cost
of more than $1,500.

RUSK CHICK STORE
HARDWARE A HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES
KOMAC PAINTS - KEMTONE - MAGIC FLAT
PLANTS - SEEDS - VICORO

2960-2964 W . 38th Ave* Denver G L 5324

COLORADO UPHOLSTERY CO.
Garden Furniture and
Trellises 75$^ and up

Receives D ischarge

:e

On display at 2501 16th St.

FURNITURE REBUILT
AND REUPHOLSTERED
2 pieces

$75

and up

P h . G L 2 3 0 4 2457-59 16th S t

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

S L A T T E R Y & COM PANY
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
1726 MARKET STREET
JO H N J. CONNOR. P resident

PHO N E KEYSTONE 1441

Lawrence

TAbor 1393

HARPER & SMITH RADIO SERVIC E
ALL MAKES OF HOME AND AUTO RADIOS
RECORD CHANGERS A SPECIALTY
All W ork Guaranteed

675 So. Pearl St.

Phone SP. 9857

WE’LL DO TH E REST

Automatic Fire Sprinklers
Following are the aavinga per 11,000.00 on each tl, 000.00 of Are inaumne*
carried for certain occupaneiea. Saving! for other occupancloa will vary from
40% to 90% according to location, construction and expoaure. T h a e aavinga
illoatrato how eprinklera reduce Are inaurtnee premiuma. In addition, aprinklera
inaure immunity from Are preventing lost of livea and property and tmaineaa
interruption.

asked to remind the boys of the
appointments. If any boy cannot
come he shoulcf provide a sub
stitute.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
sponsor its annual hope chest
shower at 8:15 p.m. June 26 in
Hagus hall. All members of the
parish are invited to attend and
bring a gift for the chest. Reft-eshments and entertainment will
be part of the evening’s program.
Mrs. Jean McNulty has been
quite ill in her home, 3350 Gay
lord street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Galis and
daughter, Betty, left last week for
a three weeks’ trip through New
Mexico, Arizona, and California.

Percent
Premium Premium Savingi
Rate
Per
Reduction
Rat*
With
1.000.00
With
Without
Sprinkler! Sprinkler! Inturane* Sprinkler!
78
$30.86
..839.20
$8.36
8.60
01
6.20
18.80
87
$6.22
3.86
30.08
17.40
90
1.80
19.20
89
S0.70
8.25
2T.46
8.20
71
4.40
1.20
6.50
69
2.80
9.80
15.10
81
1S.55
3.45
8.90
89
1.00
9.90
12.80
81
2.80
IB.OO
67
4.20
2.00
6.20
85
30.70
6.30
36.00

EMPIRE GAS

$318
THOMS LINOLEUM STUDIO
1438 COURT PLACE

DENVER

MA. 2288

GUARANTEED WATERPROOFING
We w a te rp ro o f a g a la st P r e ssn r e B a sem en ts, Dam s,
Tiumels>^Tanks — O ther C oncrete an d M asonry S tm e tn r e s

A .B .G . D O L L SHOP
New Dolls and Toys
Dolt Repairing
Lacquer ^ f in is h in g
• DOLL WIGS

Religious Statues Repaired
1515 Arapohoe
MA. 7617

NDERSO
UO&

Free Inspection and Cost Estimate

LAUREN BURT, Inc.

PH. CHERRY 454S

I
w

3254 WALNUT ST.

DENVER

Interior • Exterior Painting
Phone CH 6581
Denver 6, Colorado

104244 Santa Fe Drive

North

iMist'

Modem Li^itiiig Cm
EmrcM Penonidity
KANSAS CITY. M O.-Leading interior decorator* declare
modem lighting fixture*- offer a
variety of style* sufficient to ex
press the personality of every home.
“Light fixtures." they say, “should
be giyet^'as careful coniideration
a* floor coverings or wallpapers,
Ind thould,..be changed Rt_ofl<n.-

I f yoa'S Ilk* ta frechen
your home witk new light
f i x t u r e s , don't w e r r y
•bout the eoet. Tbank*
to increased efficiency,
modem ISIS light fix
ture* will pay for tbeiwselree in a abort time.
Let ns make ■ lighting
efficiency teet of year
bom* today.

H. G. REID
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• The glamour of eastern cities—qorint New England—
the invigorating Adirondack! and the stately Hudson
River—our National Ci^pital—historic Philadelphia—ex
citing New York!
Truly, the East offers a vast varkty of things to see and
do. Air-conditioned trains glide you to the vacation spots
of your choice—swfftly and i^ cool, clean comfort.
Ride either the famous streamlined D enver Zefhtb
which speeds you to Chicago just overnight—or the popular
E x po sitio n F l y i s . Your vacation enjoyment begins the
minute you board uther of these luxurious trains. And-^
there’s no extra fare on any Burlington tmin!
Plan your Elastem vacation now! The Burlington will
be glad to help you make your plans
/
for an Eastern vacation you’ll truly enft
joy! When you Go East—Go BurlingUml
•URUNGTON TRAVEL BUREAU^
F. W. J ohnson, Gsnsral Paisenfsr Afsnt
17tli sod Champa • Desver, Cohndo
Pbooe: Ksyitae lltS

ELEITTRICAL CO.
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ELECTRICAL CON
TRACTING — REPAIR
ING AND FIXTURES

MAin 2308
329 14th Su
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ChairmaB Elected
By La Kota Group

With painters and homemakers alike, it’s Imperial
Texolite* for Quality, for Color. They know that Im
perial Texolite colors are fresh, smart, modem . . . so
attractive that they are endorsed by leading interiot
decorators. They know too that washable Imperial
Texolite goes on fast—covers most surfaces in one coat
—dries in about an hour to a satin-smooth finish. Why
rot drop in soon and get your fege copy of the Texolita
Color Selector? See how much Imperial
Texolite can add to your houaa.,
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(N8W TORK RATES)

Robert Glasmann returned to
his home this week from Kodiak,
Alaska, having received his dis
charge from the navy.
Misses Dorothy Johnson and
Veronica Kitson left June 15 for a
vacation in California.
P ro m o teri to Meet
James E. Davis, a recent con
The meeting of the promoters vert, is convalescing in a local
of the League of the Sacred Heart hospital. Martin Lydon is a pa
is slated Sunday evening at 7 tient in Fitzsimons hospital.
Bacon & Schramm
o’clock.
COMPOSITION ROOFING
The annual novena to the Sa
cred Heart opens Thursday eve
TILE ROOFING
ning, June 20, and will close on
ROOF REPAIRING
the Feast of the Sacred Heart.
4020 Brighton Blvd. CH. 6563
June 28. The intention box will
be available at the shrine, and
votive lights will be burned for
S tove and F u rn ace
special intentions.
Miss Anne O’Neil entertained
The Rev. James Halloran is ex La Kota Study club of Denver in P a rts S till A v a ila b le
pected this week to begin his duties Daniels & Fisher’s tearoom June
—D on’t W ait
as assistant in the parish.
13. Mrs. Frank DeRose was elected
J. Riedel and Peter Klaus are chairman for the coming term.
GEO. A. PULLEN
still seriously ill in a local hospital.
Gifts were presented to the press
S tove & F n rnace
The altar boys have been faith chairman, Mrs. F. X. Krabacher,
R ep a ir C om pany
ful thus far in the vacation per and the outgoing chairman, Mrs.
l t d Lam aaco Stract
iod. As their fidelity will depend W. J. McGettigan. Bridge prizes
DENVER COLO
greatly on the parents, they are donated by Mrs. McGettigan and TABOR m i
hostess were awarded to Mmes.
WILSON WINDOW the
Edw in B. C layton
Mary Dalton Walsh, Frank •DeSHADE CLEANERS Rose, and J. B. Bariani.
P lb g . & Htg. Co.
R. PARISH. Mgr.
Other members present were
1444 Court Place
Miss
Nora
Brophy
and
Mmes.
J.
A.
We Clean and R epair Old Shade*
DENVER. COLORADO
Peterson, Justa Sanchez, Elizabeth
New ShndM of QnnUty Mad* to Ord«r
Hutchison, Paul V. Hodges, F. H.
MA. 2310
Prom pt Work n Specialty
E itim atee Chaerfnily Fumiabed
Kemme, S. H. Weber, and J. J.
Ree. PhoB* - EAet tlM
KEystone 7926 1046 Santa Fe Dr, O’Neil.

iroreur-

the

812 12th St.

MA. 2989

C

)ld,

AND EQUIPMENT CO.
F or the first tim e in the history
of the "G allery of Living Catholic
A uthors” it has elected to mam hership w riters in the field of jo u rn a l
ism, and Eileen O’H ayer, asso
ciate ed ito r of "E x ten sio n ,” the
national C atholic m onthly, has
been notified th a t she was chosen
by the executive council to share
the honor th a t cam e in the past
to such g reat w riters as Evelyn
W augh, Bruce M arshall, C arlton
Hayes, Ronald Knox, Francois
M auriae, and m any others. Since
1940 Miss O’H ayer has been in
charge of fiction, w om en’s d e p a rt
m ents, and a r t d irecto r of "E x te n 
sion.”

5

F IN E SELECTION OF

A ircraft M anufacturing
Auto Sale* and Service ----Candy M anufacturing .... ..
Cloth W««ving Milli
CountTT Club* ..........
. ...
Departm ent Stores
...
...
P rin tin g Plant* .
____
Shoe Factorie* .....................
Silk Hill* .............
S laughter Houae*
. . . . . __
Warchouae* __________
Wood Working Plant*

Hope Cheat Show er

T

(jRICKS . DUCKS . FEED - REMEDIES - EQUIPMEIVT

OCCUPANCIES

ANNUNCIATION PARISH PLANS
SOLICITATIONS FOR BAZAAR

Archbishop to Confirm
In Suburban Churches

Thursday, June 20, 1946
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